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fair -skin

a Child
is the

A Word
to Mothers

The beauty and freshness of a
ýchîld largely depends upon the
condition of its skin, which is
so tender and sensitive that only
constant and unremitting care can
keep it free from irritation.

>The first necessity and safe-
guard in these matters is a soap
that will act like balm upon the
dainty skin, that soothes while it
cleanses, is kind to the skin, and
of a gentie emollient daintiness.
No soap answers to this description
so completely as

pure or s0
influence.
skin and

soaps inji
the cbild.

ýs and be
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,e Premier Ilotel o)f Europe

rhe Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel ini the broadest sense of the term,

wlth a fixed tariff based on strict relationl to the MODERN COST

OF LIVING. Accommodation can be had from the modest, but

cOmfortable, Single Room to the mo6t Elaborate Suite. The public

APatme3ts-pacious and elegu.t-are unsurp.ssed in Europe.



NO EM BER CANADIAN

CANALISING THE DETROIT RIVER
By James Cooke Mills

Mr. Mills is the author of a valuable historical work, entitled
"Our Inland Seas," and he is regarded as an authority on the
history of transportation on the Great Lakes. This article is a
fine study in International Economics. It is well illustrated.

FINLAND AND THE FINNS
By John Edgcumbe Staley

This article is as racy and interesting as the one on Hyde Park,
in the October Number, by the same author. The illustrations
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ESTAB1LESHED 1791 H ro k c
LONGCLOTHS, Nainsooks,

Camnbrics, India Longcloths.
Seo HorroOkOSe' name on Sivodge.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.

(Plain and Hlemnsitched).
8esi NorroOkse' flapis Oni auI shoot.

FLANNELETTES
of the Highest Quality.

1899o Hrrookelb nomsU on 8*lvSdge.

Obtainable 1rm the principal stores of the Dominion.

11ORROCK81US, CPRBWDSON & CO. oTD.,- MANCMSTIeR AND I<ONDON.

WAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF ?

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW MATELLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTL.E

NICICLE LIttEN STRETCHB1I VITJl £ACH LARGE SIZE

Di $11 Statliiner. Ch.rnIas and Stores or Poot Free for one Shtfllh'e 25c.) from the. Inventort.

COOPER DRNISqoN p, WALKDEN LTD. LONDON~% E NGLAN
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is the new sauce im-
ported from England.
It is made by blending

together the most de-

licious Oriental fruits (
and spices with Pure

Malt Vinegar by
a secret process.
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PATROPNIZED BY THE ROYAL COURTS 0F EUROPE.

E GE iRTON BURNETT Ltd,'s
"9Old Country " Clothing Fabrics

Are worn by Ladies and Gentlemen of rank and fashion in many countries, and

their high standard of excellence ha eultdnthfrm avgbenavud

with 25 Royal and Imperial Warrants of Appointmeflt, marks of distinction of

great significance and merit, and incontestable proofs of the high-class character

Of their business.

High-Grade Suitings and Overcoatings
For adis, Gntlmenand Cbildren.

Their Fait and Winter $amples are very comi'rel~isive in

variety and represent materials suitable for almost every re-

quiremnent, whether for indoor, ýoutdoor, day or night attire,

and the increasing demand made for themn by Canadians in

By Aîî.i various parts of the Dominion is a further proof of their sit- 25 =o and

ByAp inment ability and sterling value. merai
ta . M.waat.

The Queen. satuples will b. iuaile4 to aOyWarns
address, post paid, on requst.

THE HALL MARK OF

INTRINSIC WORTH.

For Comfort,
Protection and Appearance

try E.B. Ltd.'. Pure Wool Royul NavT ae
they are compoaed entirely, of Pure '%ol witol

cotton o>r shoddy, are hard-wearng dpppdable in
colour, and especiafly suitable for f.11 and Wi.ter
Clothig
A large variety of maltes and textures to chacie
from, at flrices from 49 centfs to $3..s per yard,

Costumes, Suits, Overcoats, Etc.
l oorder and withegeat satisfactionl

=ptiter atop i Fit. Style, and Workmnansip.
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The LONDON GLOVE COMPANI
[ London's Celebrated GloireStr

The. "Claretie." A charzn±ng Theii R. 'Roal La,,die' FineReale Rld c110V. lu Ilek, 8ued, hhy fihe QiGoveWhite and ail Colours. made ln Black, W'bite aud a11 Col-
from fine selected ekins, 3 ors,. 4 Buttons. 73c. per pair.
Buttons. 61 cents per pair. Ladiedi'StainlessBlack Snede
The. "Francine" A ve]y siuper. abso1utel17 fast colour. the.
ior Reai Kid Glov luGrys flt Black Suedo <110, everBeavers, Tans, Browus an Produced, 13 Buttons, Sic.
Black with 3 Presa Buttons, 69 per pair.
cents per pair. The'* Hestia" À Stout Suedo

LONG GLOVESsut
TH1E " ESME l

Superior Quality Real Kid Pitiqeswth 8 Prss
The Bo Ami 2Bto egt osutiei toua, 71.cl. per pair.
A smart Rea Kid 12Bto e hMuqear n The. 'Brava" Ladies' Fine EGlove , made îrom White, Cream, or Black. $1.09 Mocha Doeskiu Glovea, lu T
stout abina, pique per pair, 3 pairs for $3.23. In Tans, Grey, Beaver, or Black, pi(
aewn; in Black, Whilte aud Coi- Greys, Pink, Sky, Heliotrope or 'en Importai pointai, 3 Butk

e* 73c. per pair.ours, 2 large Pearl Buttons, 69c. Primrose $1.20 per pair, 3 pairs Tii."Canadian" Ladies' Biper t W.h.l Ral frr3.3aies" ii.Whboiai fr$,3 fiish Glovos, iu Tsn, GreyKid Glovem; au exellent make White, au excellent wesrithat will wash with ordlnsry soap 16 Button length Mousquetaire in British made glove, 3 Buttcsud wster, SButtous, 65q.pr pair. Wie rao lc.$5 c e arperh pair 3onut pairsr fr$6. u Ladies' Rosi Deerbkln Gloves
Qualty lov« Brtis mad, pr pir, pars or $.69 In Dark Tan snd Dark Grey, Britin Tan shaea, Spear Pointa, Prix- Biscuit, Greys, Pink, Sky, Helio- made, Prix-sesm sewu, 2 Pi"asmsew, ' 2Pre Buttons, 71.. trope or Primrose. $1.69 per pair, Buttons. $1.34 per pair.per pair. ars 00

Th *1Bohi' Best Qult ar for $.99. Ladies' Best Quality Resi Ri
Fine Cape, British made, ln Whit-, deer, Britih made, Prix-se
Tan, Oak, Dark Grey, or Biack: 20 Button length Mousquetaire in "eWf, lu rioh ahades of Tan,
8pear Points, Pix-mem oewn, 2 White, Cream, Biscuit, Greys, Pink, Grey. .17per aideSr.

Iadesi Wahabe D eskGoyes, Sley, Hieliotrope, Primrose, or Black. Camois Leather Glovos. atlu Pure White best British mk, $1.93 per pair, 3 pairs for $5.72. Shde, Prix-sssm sewu. Reindpique sovu, 2 large Pearl Buttons. Pointa, British made, 2 large PE
6Sic. Per Pair. Buttons, 69c. per pair.

MEN'S GLOVES MEN'S (iLOVES
The"rllgto" TuCseGlvoMeusa Resi Âutoiope a mrongThe Aringtn ' Ta Cap GlveuseZ ai glove lu Grey, or.1 Tan,elu Spear Pointa; British made, pique sewu, 1 Bu tton. 71c.

per pair. The Cmain
Tan Cape Driving Meu's Buck Finish

Gloyea, Jiand-sswu Gloves, ln Tan, or Grey
-If), t -. il A - -1--AI - 1
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vens up your energies, "
rs the cobwebs from' o
r brain, and ptuts you

splendid fetuie for 0C
business of the day.

ip' is by far the easiest-to-
the best when made,

the cheapest in the end. -ie

NYour Grocer sella it

Coffée Speciafias, Ç zoax.'02

Benger's Food
pared to build i
digestive systt
inote a high
nutrition whilg
It is the only food ene
exercise to be given t(

Benger' -s is not a predigel
contain dried inilk. It is il
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The Home University Library $500IUMv
OP' MODERN KNOWLEDGE. $5 0D"O Aa

A <Joepr.hensive Ser.. of Nev and Specil>' Roîect iron Tisi Book.
Wrltteit Books.u iee~ d irtC>t

EDITORS: eotct. Fir Cos

Prof. GILBERT MURRAY, D.LittI LL.D., F'.P.A. -on Wadlwllrn
MIr. HBERBERT FISHER, M.A.., PBA. 1912 Iâ..i -Fw Home
Prof. J. ARTHUR THOMSON, M.A. 1 ortiome - .. su_
Prof. WM. T. BREWSTER. 144 pages Ilsrted.
Every volume is absolutely nev, aiid specially vrittafl CUPTAINS, all makes, ARlT FABRICS,

for the Library'. There are no reprin1ts. L4
Every volume ig pullished at 35 cents net in1 clot. *MUSLINS, ilouzehold LINEN, ade

and 75 cents 1 net In leether. Each runa te about 256 and Gens Undervear. Boots & Shoes,
pages, wltb illustrations wher'e needed, and conta i a Costumes, Gens Clothing.
Bibliophy a n id to further study. CUTAIN PARCEL

1. PA IMN. By Sir Courtenay Ilbert, K.C.B.. .6 POSTAGE 8z DUTY PAl».
(Uerk of Pariaet. 2 pairs charlng old Lace Desigi Curtalns,

2. SHRSPER.B John Masefield. Sjyds long, foOins wide, wo per pair.
3. THE MECHE REVOLUTION. By' H. BeIloc, M.A. 2 pairs net taa Sri ac
4. RITOY OF' WÂf AND PIIÂQE. By G. H. Perris. ground, Z ar4 ontoloa, f8ln an tc.

5. TUEn ETOGE EXCHA.NGE. By P. W. Hirst, Editor 1 Duchesse Toilet Set of 6 Lace Covers. Our
of "The. Ecouninist.-~ Patent Contrenet Make Curtalis, durnhhlity

6. III NATIONAL DZMQORAOT. AIrs. J. R. Green. guariintecd, White or Ecru. $50)jwothof

7. MOEN GEOGGAPHT. By Dr. M. Iqawbigin. . <ods Free to Overses Custolisers, third
SPOAEXPLORATION. Dr. W. S, Bruce F.R8S.E. yearo! Gfts,full prticulars with Catalogue.

9. EV LTIN OF PLANTS. Dr. D. H. Scott, F.R.S. Buy frein actual Makers. Rstab. 55 years.

10. TH O ILST MOYElIENT. By J. R. MIac- Great saving. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

11.CONERVTIS. B Lod Hgh eci, MA.,,P.SAML. PEACH 8Z SONS, Box 664
12.TH OENIG-P F ARIA.By irH.H. The Loonis, NOTTINGHAM, Englad.

13, MDIAEAL EUROPE. By H. W. 0I. Davis, MA.
:14. THE P4OAY AND MODERN TUIS. By Rev.

15 kI&MEAISM Prof. D. S. AIargollouth, D._akngCus

16 TE CINC O WBALTHT. J. A. Hobson . A.
17 ZLT "DSEASE. By Dr. L. MIacenzie, BY MAIL.

18. INRDC I~OT MATEX&MTICS. By A. N. New and complete. Hligbyendoraed byileadin bankis

Whitehead, F.R.S. Every young mani in a bank sud every orne wha lthiekof

19. THE ANIMAL WORLD. Prof. P. W. Gamble, F.R.S. cntexmg a batk, should tae ibis course. Write Shawv

20. EVOLUTION. By Prof. J. A. Thomson and Prof. P. Corcmden5Ie Seliol, 393 Y.ese Street, Toronto.

Geddes.___________________________

21. LIBERALtT8M. By Prof. L. T. Hobhoizee, MA.
22. CRIME AND IN8ANITY. By Dr. 0. A. Merscier, i 'M EY I SO C

PR.C.P. I ' O EY I O G
23. A SHORT EISTORY OF OUR OWN TIME. (1885- *Av 50percent. if succesaful. Send us y our Poems

1911). By C. P. Gooch. WE P Songsor Melodis to-day. Yeu Miet he able
24. TH EVOLUIO O IDU8TRT. By Prof. D. to write abig &ller. H1. Kirkus Dugdale Ca., Dept. 86.

26 AGRIOUTURE. ProW Smville M.NA.,U P TATOL
27. MODER ENGI8 LJ.TERATURE.B .Mi.&I U O A OE
28. TSCIA RESOE. BPro.. F. Barrers. l VIAOWIUCPS

30. OUMNS01 NLSE LAW. By Prof. W. MI.
Gelarts in corner of cellar, spare-roomn, barn. "Indot

81. AÂROOM. B .. Hinks.11

32. AN INTRODUCTION TO SCIENCE. By Pr. J. ioaoGoig cpr~xe)tlec e
Arthur Thomson. method of growing Vineleets New Potatoos, ila-

33. QJTRYO ENGLANUD. By Prof. A. F. PollanS. doora, any mo.nth, winter or silmIer, for home
34. CAND.B A. G. Bradley. or market. Town, city, country. No diggis2g,

os.-TANMAK IN FRENCH LITERATUE. By G. .1ttn hoeinLn Bie vyli. Better flavor thani
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anici c>f ~nhn
0ý Ljaric of ]Big

Trhc uatnd 0Df Po
Trho L.gandc c

cha.nce.

more.
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SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A BOading ma Day Scho.I fot riIs

lie ~pdmnciaà-UISS J. J. STIJAIT.
(Successor tu Miss Veais>- Classical Trpos Cambridge University, Engi snd

Lare weU vertilated house, pieasantly situated.
Higb1y qualified staff of Canadian and Enro-
pean teachers. The curriculum in both Lower
and Uppe Schoýols shows dlose touch with mod-
eru thought and education. Preparation if
desi ced for niatriculation examinations. Special
attention given to individual needs. Outdoor
Games, Rink.

New Prospctus from MTss STUARuT

£.sa.usa., sJm.

D"m ~Ude me m mday"rse Uper S.. pupau boys for ti

01Wo a Umivosiay Sewholiip in Clmse and in 1910 2nd C6asies and
REV. J. 0. MILLER. M.A., D.C.L.. Prieipal.m

tesidential School for Boys
FOUNDED 1865

ul liesithy situation overlooking Lake Ontario witb
ofPlayiing Fields, Gymnnasium, Magnificent New
1Rink.

-ýpared for the Universities, Royal Military College
iiuessL Religious training throughout the course.
attention given to younger boys.

St. Jeromne's College
BERLIN, ONT.

Residential Schooi for Boys and Yotung Meni

Businesa,
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:Bi"bop %tracban %cbool
mUyIhebam 1bali 4 m cotonto

m,~ MISS WALSH

rt. U.. MISS NATION

A -,

Forty-Seventh Year -4 &.":
A Churcli Residential and Day School if ~ ~ .qr
for Girls. Fulli Matriculation Course. "''"
Elementary woric-Domestic Arts-Music 1

and Painting. «le, 4

maestlinster
college

A IBSIDENTIAL & DAT SCHOOL FOR

Opposite Qtuee's Park. lber St. W., 1

Every Educational fi

Pupils prepared for
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JARVIS STREET TORONTO

IPRINCIPAL MISS KNOX
Thorc.gh ed.cation on modern lines. PrFparation,for honour matriculation and other examiations.
Separate junior Schoel. Doniestic Science 13er vuet Gyra iurn, Outdoor Gaines, Skating Rink,

Swnnming Bath.

H A VE RG A L -0N-T H E -H 1L , C o 11eg e H ei gh t s, To r oni
Junior School

for the convenience ofpupiis resident in the Northern and Westerni parts of the City. Larýe Playing
Grounds of nearly four acres-cricket, tennis, baskethsil, hockey. Under the direct supervision of Ms

Knox, assisted by specialiste in junior School teaching and in Languages.
For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar,

R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-Tre

A Righf-Clasu leiefai andhDy 5*hoo for Gi
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!ýcboOtl
Iea.d Mister: J. TYSDN tLI&,3 B.A,, Emiiaeio Calleg, Cambridge.

Men oealng smre of the most~ prriet 1hSh* d lpe to eeii4 701W bil. th cr
~ ~IW.4a, both in ttie arrny to ro roila< .1e ftifll- a 'I ie eliig

3siEs ad In ba ""ness, have been .de &o 1h %td sia arf aad< wali vetat6d.
sLo'a Colg col B)y ae prerel or R.XKO., Kingtofi,th

FOR CALENDARS. INFOR.W.4TION. Et., A PPL Y TO TEHEA D MA Sr*R.

The Royal Military CoUez
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Cbe %0argaret Eaton 51cbool of Itterature an) ]EXpresolon
se, 141% t1pet., Tow'1Mto. -- Mrs. Se-Ott aufl poirxcipal

JMg1UsI Ut.mture% FrSjol ad G4mma,4 Phy'aIoei Culturc% Vole Culture, Iatorpmttioz
Oratory and Publo Rp.slng. ad Dramati Az

Bond for Ouloptir

Blsliop 3etlune Coege -Oshawa,, Ontario
À Residemlal Sduool for Gils.

YIi.tor, Tih. Lord BIahop of Toronto,
pTepàAtIýnfoi h wm1ai7 n for the examinatIons of thé. Toronto Oonsrvatory of M"e1.~

Pin@locio. out4Oo.r Umeoan eystosi training.
TheMmil Dpormet (P &, ,T cor and ltcrmony) wWl b. umde thie direction of à Mater, ad agitr

Voloq ultur wilb carge of a quallfi.d matrum.
4rteuud lpm.rUeur, app* te fil. SSTER IN CHARGE, or t TH IR3 Oh F ST. JOH1N THE DIVINS Nujenr St.. TORONTO.

CHICAGO
-.- EHNCLCOLLEGE______
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wvery Man
ould carry enough life insur-
ce to compensate his family or
pendent ones for the monetary
ïs his death would entai],
sed upon present income.

The Continuous Instalment
>licy guarantees a stated year-
income for 20 years and con-

To -Day's Desire
-~AND

To- Morrow's
Temptation

protect to7day's

o-morrow's tem

3ositing your m

If you have a deposit

us you xviii be relieved
as to the safety of youi

will be encouraged to ad
your savings, you will bE

ot our represen-
to-day to the

Pald-up

Toro



SAFE INVEST
able investmn
.1 conduct of

JAL LIFE 0F

wecr 42 vears in
CANADA has
this respect, in
lost bv mrisgiar

,rimne
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IBONDý
OFFERING~

Liais o/ bonda which tûe offer sent on
applicatison. Eviery SecurIl pois-
eases the qualifies casential in a aound
inveinent, combtning SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND JNTEREST
with THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Qovernmont -Municipal

Corporation and Proven
Industriai Bond&6

Yleld 4% to 0%

W. shall be pleased Io ald you ln the
seleison of a desiralel invaetment.

A scratchy im-
properly made pen
is flot oiily exasper-
ating but a straîn
on the writer. *No
need to put up with
it when you can get
Esterbrook Pens.

Easiest w-riting,
longest wearing,
Backed by a haif-
century's reputa.
tioni.

Ask your atationer.
Write for iiltutrated booklet

TheEseobrock SteelPeu EEfg. Ce.
95 Jhn. Street, New York

Work.: Cam4odn, N. J.

c.ndsan Agents:
E3rovu Bro. Uimited

51 Wlington St W.. Toronto

COMPANY
OCR ln IE319

2,744,183.92

1
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L

wlth Wh
bd 1809

Traders Bank of Canada.
*.mervo Funds - S 12, 500,000
Total Assots - 175,000,000
-MONTREAL

ORS:
E. IF. B. J0KNSTON, K.C.,Snd Vke-Preafdeni

,we James Redmond A. J. Brown. K. c.
1 . J. Drummond Vu. Roboertuu

)Pard A. X. Dymeifl

[Di
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Founiuding a Fortune
It tbe;oS

The reason why so any unprosperouS* people are in the
word i tht tey pend every cent of their incomne or

wages. One inust acquire a surplus, however niodest,
before prosperity can begin.

IT is said that "One can neyer grow rich
out of his salary. He must make his

money on the side. " Generally speaking this is a true state-

ment, but one 's salary ought to, and can be made the starting

point of wealth.

Any individual who spends every cent he earns, consutning
it for current needs, or in the indulgence of whims or

follies, has littie chance of getting ahead. He who would
get ahead, must saye, mu~st accurnulate a ireserve. Frqm

this starting point he can, and usually does, enter upon

his career of financial prosperity.

A gambler is he who relies on chance for laying the.
foundation of a fortune~.

Young mien-and older men also-should begin a! once tihe accumulation

.fa reserve fnd. And thep cnly simple, sure and safe way is to stairt a

Svng Fund witi a good Bantk. The inters return is a muatter of
secodaryconsidJration. The, chief thing le to begin the ftun4 and ad4

stea4iy to it. ThW Bn of Toronto assures depositors secu*ty.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital Pald Up .

Roevve Fund -

UndividedlProfits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, President.

SI ,000,000.~0
19250,000.00

138,046.68

. Toronto

W. D. Rosa, GeeraJ Manager

A General Banking Business Transacted.
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he Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

ID UP CAPITAL $15,000,000 REST $12,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., D.C.L, L.D., Preident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manage JOHN AIRD, Ast. GCeneral Manger

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce by reason of its large number of branches

.very Province of Canada with direct representation in London, England, New

rk, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's, New-
ndland and with Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world, i able
>ffer unsurpassed facilities to the travelling public, enabling them to obtain
ney in the simplest way at any point on their journey the world over. The
a.vellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued by this Bank overcome the

loying difficulties of obtaining f unds abroad, especially in places where Identi-
tlon is dif ficult.

Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world drawn in sterling, francs,
rks, lire, kronen. etc., can be cashed or purchased at reasonable rates.
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Offloe: TORONTO, CANADA,

Assets .......... $ 2,842,654.08
Insurance in Force $15,000,000.00

1912
THE

NORTHE
Life
Co.

Assuranoo
of Canada

ry depa
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1. uItipIiesePower Sure to Fnd the Dirt
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A Cool' Refreshind DrinkI for Hot Weather
Like ail E. D.
taken in the
Vinegqar, made

ýxtreme care is

lAq ONT



q

(
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"THE RING;" IN HYDE PARK,"
BY JOHN EDGCL-MBE STALEY

A\ LI, (,*ana4(ians knowv Ilyde Park,
1er';onally, hy hearsay, or f rom

j>hotgraps. Fr Iondoners it lias
a nîlighit. eharm, but few know fully

tue(- Iî1slm«r of tuat I ainous beauty
spot,

Tilt StOry of Hyde P>ark is reallY
the hisýtory of London, lier people anmI
the (i r ivays. Lt w~as bluff llenry V1IlI.,
thiat Roý'al grahber of other men 's
proîperties, who snatehied. in 1536, the

ohuret-h lands of the 'Manor o? ide
f r*omj the eringing m<niks of West-

mi Ie.le eonverte<1 it into a deer
park anid there lie, his wives, his son,
is daughters and bi.s e-ourtiers hunt-

edi through oaký and ehestnut glades
the( spottod buekz amd fallow deer.

Ph11ilip 11. of Spain and 1. of Eng-
land, as he styled. himself, when lie

wetwooing gffld Queen M.1ary, took
%viith luit in his peaeeful, armada

maniiy al lead of grisly boar and tius
acded to the leisures o? the ehase in
the Poy* al demesile.

Elizabeth, the Termigant was wvont
toý exhibit herseif uinder the greenwood

treep În Wiaraeteristie guise. -Mounted
on1 a big white Flenîishi palfrey wvit1î

1-493

liglît blur .l I.î i)ll." she aîxîb ( led i
and out of the- 1nderwooA :)rrayel iii
a sveaîn sa let bit alnd a stoilî
acliur \wîtl thoe bi-gesi. stfetrif

alndl be(r red( liair to)usletd nmoreý tliail
atiy ether lxdiendlussy*. .XI the

"kls"of or, rehr aa
sheI i1loed htr w>t rvst anidbrder

es.too.
The Stutari t n' eees in a

kindiier, happitr nmuld. erytlîey
.ill 'e re, althougli thep siy :\vlu'a of

lit~y as dulAwol .amps T. i phleg-
maw onareb.Ii 1o-r ni, lie liad

nogito do, \vhato uith parsons anid
plotters->,. Tlwy ail ta11,llve up anld
down the plark ami ld r,li îLbt Zolyal
ba1nquet' onl 11!e .'sward. bame hat
bis baeihall. now Ille Royal

Ilunan Skiet's ouse for piel
junktin lllad thore r-hodjobvial
h.s~as bum-,persý of swert s;ao-< -wpre
q fffrom itoi 4-rYstail ga~

Lîieral, rmindedo Cha-rlpç T. o)penejd
the park to Ii igs ail ini ltFor
sports and steleissround aiid
about the nine, purling- sprn o
limp)iti elialyb,3ate water whlieh 'now,
.îlas, are ahsorhled in the iniîrtistfie

No. ii



DRINNING AT TIIE SI'RINGS WITHIN -TIE RING"

Fr.in an .gvuIad1712

reservoir. This was the beginning of
"Thef Ring," and thlere the beauteous

11lee lenrýetta Nlaid gathered about
lier the gallants of ber Éhort-lived
Ccurt. The festive doings were by no
nieaîis put on one side when the
Roun'dhleads had {lriven out the Cava-
liers, for, arnong the flrst publie acts
of the Lord Protector was the regula-
tion of the fauihionah1e rendezvous.
The Royal Banquet Hall lie made his
own, but the Jacobean ga.rdens lie
threw into the Carolinian circle. HIe
named the pleasaunce "Tlie Ring,"
and stirraunded it with the cannon,
set on end, whîch erstwbile lie had
înounted on Primrose 1Hill. Cromwell
and his consort were the first to
drive round 'The Ring" in state,
in a great yellow caeledrawn hy
four spanking, piebald Flemisli stal-
lions. The Crornwellian cuit of "The
Ring" was enlarged by encounters
of pugilistir youths and niortal frays<
of feathered fowl. Oliver was nothing
if lie wau net a physical eulturist.
possibly 11to give a Crown for an
Oliver" origînated in the grim Pro-
tector's eonviviality.

V'I

The Restoration was the hey-day
of "The Ring." Chiarles II. dubbed it
"The Tour," perhaps ini jovial recol-
leetion of his adventures in foreign
Iands among needy courtiers and las-
cinating woinen. At ail levents it be-
camne the paradise of belles andl beaux.
An old ehronicler spcaks of "the
montli of Mareh, when the King and
Queen took the air and the greet-
ings of their Court daily, seated in
their great golden chariot." Cather-
ine of Braganza was, truth to say,
siineihat dowdy andl peculiar in her
<lress and ways. She persisted in
wearing a ridieulous Portugese es.-
turne until Charles slashed her skirt
with his sword. Really she eut a
sorry figure beside Lizzie Killigrew,
Barbara Villiers, Louise de Quéro-
naille, Nell Gwynne and the other
beauties of the Court. Nothing put
fier more out of temper, perhaps
naturally, than when the King in-
sustedl tpon havinz one or other of
his mistresses with her in the Rloyal
coah.

'-The Ring" witnessed wild, gay
seenes in those frivolous days. ''Scores
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of galbant ladies in Voat'liuS, soine ýsiug-
urîg, soîne Iauglîing, and some tiekling
ont anothtr, toyed with tartiets,
m.qrshpa.np and China ornewhilst
ti t, Y watchetl th'r beaux playing with
,il\ or halls and batis. " So %vrote hon-

etTom BroJwn in bis"Aue nt

flrst dÎncd. tbe' to tlic play at four
anrd drove round 'The Ring' on their
%tay homne to supper and to bed."'

T'he twvo heauteous duchiesses-
Cle(velaud and Pýortsnouth -vere

feluslor the position of >naîtrcss
n-ire .rbara pouted atIois'

"siÎmple baby fae," and Liouise pok-
dfu~n nt l3arbara's "imperioue petu-

lc." They wcre wont to sweep
past eýaeh- -other in "The Tour," ecd

surronded y her eseort of dandies,
with avertcd faces, assoiling eaeh
other's reputation in shrill whispers.
Touise was O ri's"Flora," Bar-
bara his Minerva, but both paled be-
fore that brilliant star, -the Drury
Lane orange girl who sold ber 1u.%cd
(,Us fruit and lusejous lipçs to fis
)faisty in "The Tour.">

Burni et w~rites th at ''Ne]l1 Gwyn, the

indisereetcst and eo1dest eroaturýe that
ever was at Court, ccontinued to the
end of' the King's life in grentest
favour. " Naiughty, pretty, witty
Neli, " 1>epys eais lier, '»acted welI in
pastorals, danpeed ti, distraction, andi
;'ffcctingly rcIte )rydrn 's epfilogues
taidpr flic $pîihq1ijst n ut of' 'lie

Tour" IA the. infin ite- 4elight, of
Charles.' " He du hdler "T'he
Fairy of the Park,"' and fonlilng ber
t'lîIeery chleeks wbispered in hber car,

Thu'tIiana in good sot the
l'air hunfre",n f mv soul."

MNay-J)ay was, in Stuart days, the
highest Park festival, May-poles
were erceted and old rashion danees
and à la nwde minuetq were paced
and postured on the green. Evrry
one devoured the tasty hesaksat
the foemous bc.ck bouse, upon
the side of th,- e Boumne river,
flowing through the Park from the
heigbts of lT«ampstead to the Thames,
beyond Knights'Bridge at Ranelagh,
"Fiddlcrs; ras;ppd and pipers sldrled
and the belles and beaux fell to kiss-
ing and canoiidling. Women, paint-
ed. ýspottcdî ind rnaskëd. in and ont of

A BATHING SCENE IN -THE RING'
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carriages %vent slkylarking with th(e

Staider etizenm of the town were
shocked at these earryings on. ".Moll
Davies w'as one of these fine cnitics,
herself a plaything of the ,King.
l>epys says, ''M rs. Pitrie, whoever
s'le inay have been, called Moll, the
most homely jade hie ever saw." His
worthy spouse deseihes lier as "the
iost impertinenit slut in the worl."
Nevertlieless Charles bail an ardent
liking for lier. One day, indeed, it
wxa.ç reporteýd, sitting by ber sîde on
a gree-i hilloek iiear "The Tour" he
took off bis own signet ring, worth
£700. and slipped it upon hier marri-
age linger.

,Tames Il., like his ainorous
brother, was an ardent patron of
"The Tour" aind spent rnueh of -hi-,
leisure witli his ladies there. When
lie tire1 of Queen Anne Ilyde-hux-
oum, matter of fact, and probahly
soînewliat dullihe flew înto the arms
of Arabella Churchill, though what
he saw in ber onecannot say, if Count
de Grammont's tale i's true. Hie des-
enibes hier as a tait, thîn ereature,
pnle-faeed. notbing but skin and bone,
a ndi as ii Ily as aý skeleton.

Q ueen Mary of M\odena brouglit
wîth bier the Italian temperainent and
the Italian love of romance; but, alas,
the dour Englishi elimate suured lier
and the Kincg's liaison-, disgusted lier.
No lady in ''The Tour" wvas grayer
thoin Catherine Sedley. Slue was biîgh
in Royal favours, but in the Park and
in Whitehall, there also reignedl
I1izzie Brooke, wlio, to win the King'¼,
favour, it was, said, pflisoned hier dot-
ing old husband, Sir John Deubani.
"Lha Belle ilamilton," as the Count
de Gammont cails ber, wa- the m'il
leader of the Hlyde Park revelries.
''8be was distinguislied and alluring
in nianner and pose, the model topied
by overy other pretty wonîan forbler
good t&ste in dress and in the
a rrangement of lier heir. "

Wil"lliam and Mary were flot fash-
iouable sovereigns, but lived in mock
eelusion wliat time tbey dw cît to-
gether at Ilaînpten Court. They
nieyer drove ini "The Ring." PoSing
as adrvociates of puritanism, they affe<'t-
eoi to diseourage revels in the Park:
stili they delighted bo wateh Verrio
dust liberal rouge uipo-n the sprawîing,
linibs of the goddesses along the new
eeîling of the Grand 'Stairease. The



A AMIN CENIil iN -THE RIýNGi

nrtist seornetd the "upstart, ' a.s lie

he. knelt to the Queen for liN golden
fce. The Royal Dutehian replied by
prefterring- Si-r Godfr<.y Kneller for
the suite of dendly. <mll "HTampton

C.ourt Ikauties' as inarlistie foiLs to
(Cha rles IU s lIevy 4>t Fair Wuîaeîîil
Williamn was alw~ays în terror of the
jeer- Of -le~aOl)jtes, but Mary, in hi-r

(Consort*'s I ri-ît al,.en(-e. did not dis-
dain to sehow hersel f ixoasionall v ini

Prom, ur rrrgrasig d,ird 17»3

AN AIRING IN -THE RING'



"Plhe Ring," 8he was a Stuart of~
course and possessed her family 's love
of frolie-on the sly. Ilowever, she
profe~ssed to bc sliueked at the liuxme
she~ beheld and actually, in 1694, issu-
4'd a Royal precept forbidding publie
stage c~oachîes and hired hackney
tarrÎages entrauce into the Park. This
regulation hms mever 'been reseînded
an'd holds good to-day, but few people
know that Mary IL. had, anything to
do with it.

Equipages in c'The Ring" were
required to hear upon the door panels
anil at the back-a regulation stili in
force-the owner's crest or coat of
arins, anid the men qtrvantq had rock-
ades stuek upon their livery bats.
These rules were, by the way, eItuel
enta at ail eity cockneys and others
lacking blue blood. ,A quaint dis-
tich of the period runs thus:-
cishould a man bear arms but what 's

bis own
lluudreds that frequent 'The- Ring*

would have none."

498

WVilliam Ill,, ail the sauhad a
nîanly passion for pretty wonin. The
Queen xvas by no means îll-favoured,
but there were lad ies of the Court who
ruledl the monarch and his suite quite
as faseinatingly as did the beauties of
the Stuart sovereigns. Elizabeth and
Anne Villiers, daughters of Sir Fran-
cie Villiers, and Mary Worth Nvere
the gayest of the gay. The King
treated them. very well and at Iast
married them off ifavourably. 'Elisa-
heth became Countess of Orkney,
Anne the wife of the Royal favourite
Bentlinek, and Mary rnated with
Count Zulestein.

If the Court and reigil of William
and Mary lacked the briliant free-
dom of the Stuart regime, Queen Aune
ha rked back upon ber f'estive enecs-
tors. She herseif wa;s "a xnerry soul,
a merry soul was she!" Handwome,
with inagnifleent dark brown hair,
and clever, -.he loved te be in the
fashion and sought the adulation of
her cavaliers. She délighted te dis-



sport herseif and lier fine elothes in
TJi Ring," buth, mounteil and on

foot. She loved Qheeseakes and
syllabubs "nd cooling draughits of
elea r spring water from, the fine pools
within "The Ring." Cold collations,
picniewise, were ail the rage in sum-
mnertixue. Fîddlers, bagpipers and
morris dancers helped to beguile the
shining hours of play.

The Queen loved Kensington Pal-
ace, liard by, and there she buit her
Orangery, ue of the most beautiful
buildings in bondon, whiere, she eoulti
sip hier Bohee eup of tea, flavoured
with gossip and orange-bitters, with
her dear Duchess Sarah Churehili

I"-vis,
"Embraciîng, gossipiiig, quarreling;
Quarrelling, embracing, gossiping,"I

as the faucyv of the moment took thexu,
alonoe with the favoured gentlemen of
thie Royal suite. fier NMajesty, the
alert arbiter of fashion, gave bondon-
ers of her time an exellent healthful

do9

mode--she diî>ped lier Imauy babes.
alas, they ail died in1 -nfi , in the
pellueÎd poo4-ls and Perio(ileally draiik
cOPiOlIslv )f' the eliabate waters.
It was (liagInosed that riekeits. 'St.
Vjtus's dneanti ehildish eu
were eured by the nine lins
whilst for aduits the water Was in-
dficated for ophthalmian, ohesity, g'iut
and jaundiee. Suc1i curative applica-
tions had thieir gustatory compensa-
tien. It was only a step te the Cheese-
cake 'bouse, nlicre good cheer xvas to
be hail
'"Of ebeeseeakt's and eustards anil pîgeon-

pie puifs,
With bottled aie, eide'r and such sort of

stuffs."'
When good Queen Anne was quite

dead a.nd gone soldiers aind their
equipages filled the Park and the
officers me&ied withîn " The Ring. "
" Every arternoon society ladies ami
their satellites, soine in elegant toil-
ettes, some heavily veiled, were wont
to foregather at the canteen. They



.. THE RING- TEA -OS

loved to peep- into the tents, joke
withi their occupants, and finish off
with dishes of tea after and sweet
rataffias. " For grosser palates, ready
to hail, were booths and howers for
so]liers'and their lasseý, w'here thirsty
souls iight quafi'

'' Pool 's entiie Bute Beer,
Fine ales and aniher.ep

S<> read the signs.
Society greatly resented the intru-

sion of the iniiddle mereantile class.
James lUeadows, w-riting in 1774,
sAys1: C'Every illitLerate <ioxeomb who
bas made a fortune by sharping or
shopkeeping endeavours to mimaie the
great ones; but the Ludgate Hill
hbobbie, and te ('heapsîde swing, with
the general city jolt and wrîggle, are
readily pereeix'ed, in spite of the
artifiees the mlarts put on." Whilst
thje Court disported itself in "The
Ring" the middle class, floeked to the
înany tea and strawberry gardens just
byon<d the Park palings. George
MNorland 's ' Tea Garden " wa-s paintedl

at one of these meorts, ' The Flora,'*
where, amid the bustie of many
thirsty patrons the warning cry of
winsome serving girls was," Ware the
kettie scaldings! "

Fashio.n did not beeome less abso.
lute as tiine went on. Instead of
C'4painted, spottcd ladlies and women
in masks" the verdict of the mod-
istes xvas "I bo le dressed in the
fashion one inust be undressed.1
Thiis gave birth to the amusing par-
ody of "The Bânks of Ravin":

Shepherdï! 1 have Iost my waist,
Have vou seen niy body?"
In 1790 long diaphonous skirts slip-

ping off bare nftks and shoulders
swept the ground and great high
pluined hats nodded oininously as the
gay erowd passed to and fro. Men
woreabinormally tight trousers and
great loose coats end perky top hats
and boots. fligh gigs were ail the
rage; perilous Wo dismount with
decorum, and the gee-gees' ta.ils- were
tipti np with satin rihon.



"TUEP RING" IN "YDE PARK

Fête-galntsand iie(rry-makîngsý
woeruéihed, alas, when the. gloom
and (cant <if the Gerinera ethi
down upon "Merrie England." Th,-
only tncigswr ar and Ls
tlvaJa, lved by the vulgar crvýwd;

beer anid beef and beans supplied ln-
arti-sticý Lare. A handb(llill of 18:36 rau:

R. Hardy
&egs te inform bis friends and the publie

at large that he bas
engaged a Booth ini Hyde Park

duig tbe Fair, siturrte ini
The Fifth Llne, nrth of "'The Riing"e

for the supply of refreshmients.
Tbe well known quality of P. Hlardly '

wlnes, spirits, aies and stout, witb
tbhe assuranee that they sbÀll

ail bc deiivered ge3mirie,
b~e bopes will encourage good and gener-

0115 support.
Bell Inin, Great lEser Lane,

June 23rd, 18.16. Doctor 's Gommons.

A new departure, liowever, lui the
u~se 6f Hyde Parlk eame lu withi the
new century. Croased rapieri aud
pointed pi 1stols becamre signifleaut in-
utrumeuts beneath tiie spreading wal-
nut trees. In some of the sanguinary
encounters both principals were kill-

ed'as lu the. case of the Duke of
Hlanilton and Lord Mohun. But
l<ght.iiearted beanties bewiteiingty
exorcised the giiosts; of gallants done
to deathand field flowers spreig up
whe.re noble blood was shed. IEarly
in the laet century the splendid rows
of chestnuts and wa1nuts were eut

doç;why and wiierefore nobody
femed to car@ to know. Cmomwell's

oa=un railings were, 'with them, un-
oeftded and borne aw-ay, and «Tii.

laugliter of merry mnaids and mon.
Frouec, Sucli as it la to-day, and
fashioýn have seized upon another
Hyde Park rendezvous. "The Ring"
lias given place to Rotten Row, where
peopie take their pleasure somcwhat
sadly. Some of the old trffes tili we
main whoee earlier leavea rustled ap-
provingly .znld the billing and iooo.
in- of thousands of loving couples
seated b-eneath their gratefujl shade.
What atories would they tell could
they but speaki

Within the last ten years sosnething
ba.s doubtless been well douc to revive
tiie ancieint amenities of Hyde Park.
Ili sununer,ý1 tinte military bauds dis-
pense pupular muisie,, whilsL thirsty
buit texnperate souls unay refresh their
imuer inan at the. attractive tables of
"The Ringý "Tea flouse. The. Serpen-
tine, due to inisjudged Queen Caro-
line, ia9s a fooet of row-boata, and
miod'él yachts sal intermiientIy here
and tiiere. Hlyde Park la the. hppy
breathing place for all sortýsan ku d s
of fadsawith inexplainable griev-
auceq. The riglit of meeting and
speaing la unrustreted. There too
the up-to-date womeu of aociety, the
Suffragettes, gather mighty audience@
and sally forth on tumultuous ex-
peditions for woe' votes.

Lsoudon in Hyde Park has ainost
whoily shaken off the lucubus of Hlan-
overl.an ightmares, and soclety bas
revived, pheenix-like, aoeethiug of
theý galety of Iife and uneouvention-
ality of manners. Given opportunity
and suitable locality, Johni Bull la ever
a jovial, happy fellow. If you would
judge hima fahIry yGUt wilI speedily
diseover thaï; lie is a very humnan sort
of cbap and that Mma. J. B. is as
charming as she la disereet.

-- q



VALUABLE SPACE

BY ETHEL SEYMOUR

there before liim. A begimner...
What paper I . . . damnnable work
for agirli . this was at the
surface of bis thouglit. Ijnderneath,
lie was at the problem wbieh had
brouglit him there earlier than an
experieneed mai' would liave corne.
lIow to get an interview Yithi Carrer,
the. Frencli Nationalist, trip liim, and
exp'ose this ftrst speech of bis as the
Inoïk it wu. Carrer 's supporters
and exploiters liad him well sur-
rounded, but Kirby knew that if he
could get at hlm in Fren~ch, Carrer
'would be less on guard and sorne
expression would slip out...
Xirby could already see the Chief's
wrinkles smooth as he inspected the
cepy. Then, the influence on publie
'opinion . . . by a private inter-
view te have the speech scotehed se
neatly!1

Xfrby had reached tlie table. The
girl-a note-book already open before
lier-turned fron lier -,erutiny of
thie audience and of the people comingo
in, and the Carrer interview dropped
frein Kirby's mid as, fýor a second
that was eternal, lie saw a living
thouglit lookiug at hlm frein the
girl's eyes. Grayliat . . . gray

d bis sne. B3ut tlie tlongltthat
grew ln lier eager face retained him.

«"I beg your pardon," lie was im-
pelled te say. "I1 interrupted yoiir
tholught."

"N.But 1 was just thinldng
of those men and woiuen
and what freedomn and clvili-

sation mnean to dhema. Th3is Ultra-.
montanism that may yet make it go
bard witli us. What Recipreeity
means to these working people ..
I can't say it and I can't write it
. . . but to feel the intimate 11f.
of inany men and women
to sec what life is!"

le followed her eagerness, amused.
" You're ýinterested in

politics?" '
" Among other things, yes."
" Woman Suffrage?1" lie suggeste4

liglitly, and f elt himself asinine. Hie
must pull himself together.

"As a symbol" she rejoined and
was self-contained.

Be4hind thern was thie steadily in.
creasing tramping and mnovement of
nmen taking their seats.

.Eacli waited for the other to begin
agalu.

" Yon are new?" Kirby asked at
length blunitly, feeling that le ie h
be able to help lier somewhat, 1,u
irritated because he felt it was man's
workç and alie should flot be tliere.

"On The Ba#nner," she asseuted
briefly.

"AÀre you on tliis alone? Won't
it be almost too much '

Uer eyes glimmered.
"Local ýcolour .' . tlie crowd,"

she expIained. " There's a mai' to do
the traiglit stuff."

"Moray always gives you people
toe mueli. But if you want tlie audi-
ence . . . ... suggestive of an or.
dinary seat

111 like this better." After a mo-»
mient she added, "~In a crowd the
opinion of the main at your riglt may
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overbalance the effect of the whole."1
Bell frOM T'he Star came iu, nodded

to Kirby, and at dowu at the other
end of the, table.

Kirby gave soine moments' thought
to hi-q interview and threw out <me
aclieme after another. Sometbing
brouglit him instantly back toth
woman at the end of the table.

"Don't you find this work wear-
ing t" he iuquired.

"I don 't let anYthiug wear m,
smiling.

She was beautiful, but îrritating.
"The irregularity of the hours-

being called at any time. It 's a
liard life for a man but impossible for
a woruan. 1 don 't want to diacourage
you,"' lie continued.

"You. dou't," dryly.
Kirby did rlot pause long enough

to be surprised at hua insistence.
"Tiien there are some things yon

can 't do fliat we take as a miatter of
course."e

The Star man shoved a paper
across the table to Kirby.

"Seen tlie eight o'clock BannerP"
end wasa t bis note-book again.

"And some we enu that you ean 't,"1
rejoined the girl lx> Kirby. "But
all newapaper men say these things."
She put ont lier hand impnlsively.
"I'm, Helen Grant"'

Mvnaine is John Kirby, of The
Ntos."' They shook biands.

"Our professional polities are the
same, then. "

At this point of their conversation,
thie Committee came ou the platform.

"T1 es, " answvered Kirby as lie open-
ed T'he Banner.

Across the front page heavily
blacked lie saw:

'«OARBER'S SPEECH A JOKE.-
-Privat. Intesrview Discounts Pulie

Btatements.-
"«Scooped," said Johmn -Whieh

of your men did it!"
A slow dull flush almost reached

the gray eye-, of Helen Grant, tien
reeeded.

"It was mine," said the girl

John, sýca9nun the column, looked
up quickly.

"AndI sid- sad-O, Lord 1"
hie hlug-led silently. "If vol] eau do
that, yoil dou't neeld t0 trouible aboujt
police work and the drudgery. Goo),d
stuif."'

The girl bent fier head slightly, but
said nothing.

The perfnnctory applause as
Carrer took his place sent themn to
work. The other men came, and the.
pencils raced as Carrer 'a- graeful,
dignified, carefully English. speech
fell acro&,s the hiall. Ile spoke tiie
language without an accent, but slow-
ly. The report of thie interview lied
reached. him and lie deait at somne
lengh with the lu! erences the report-
er had drawu from bis remark.q and
the charges made upon them. But,
talk as hie miglit, Carrer eould not
efface the impression left by the front
page o! T'he Banner. The audience
listened. seldomû interrupting, as it
tliey believed that Carrer him,éelf feit
what hoe aaid waa lhe truuli, but that
behind hlm were lies.

Kirby, taking a verbatim report,
worked steadlly. Hlelen Grant, turn-
iug over tlie notes aie lied begun to,
the. Benpner man. who lied corne lete,
followed Carrer's rehuttal closely.
Without seexning te, aie stndied the,
audience, face after face, row abo've
row, hier on tier, to the domed ceiling.
Carrer lied reaohed the main part of
his speech when alie began to write,
and tien she wrote for not more than
l1,fteen minutes.

As sie folded lier copy, lier eyes
fecl on Tirby. Something iu the
paper held lier. In leqq tien a yeer,

aueditorship would fa]] ho hlm and
he *had praised lier work. Helen
did uot pay mucli attention te this,
nior yet to the dissuaiision. But qhe
followed the. cean limes of Kirb)y's
foreheFed and cheek to the straiglit
jaw. Hlis lean face was aluxost gaunt,
aud the lcuotted forehead, eyebrows,
month, told tlie tale of too much
work under high-I pressure. "ew
paper mien are the best in the world
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aud the xnost liberal," she Vhought,
"but even they eau 't sec wvhy a
womn wa.uts to work."

W'heu the speech was fiulshed,
Kirby wanted to speùk to her, but
iu the confusion, as they got up, she
disappeared. Asked, John coiild net
have told what hie wauted to say
te hier. When hc eould not see her,
lie woudered for a moment whether
she hiad gone down town te the office
alone. But the mnu fromn The Ban-

,nwLs gone, aud Kirby, feeling
relieved, thought that perhaps she
bail goue -wth hlm.

afterneen, going out On
on asagnieut, RirbY
id Helen Grant, who was
the sanie direction. The

aLd, surdit ïeven dn the
t, blew thern together,

1 a1fternoou, Mr. Kirby,"
Ls his haud weut to bis

'f
ked at eseli other, eachi
neertaiu.
a iu a burryl" Asked

Hle appeared to ignore this and
went riglit to the Point.

"I've the same ground to cover.
We '1l play we 're both cub reporters
.- divide our meetings-they're un-
important; and the ýtime we save
will toue yol Up."

"But I dou't nued.. " she began,
on the defensive.

Sonie mad impulse drove the level..
headed John.

"But I do. If one of The Ban-.
nier menl lad been on instead of
you, we'd have doue it. Wh len you
worh witli men, it's ditierent," Joýhn
wa.s pu:rsuiug the enemy into its
stronghold.

"It's not honeast," she weakened.
"Oh, you are a heginner," John~

tatanted, and his bliie eyes lauglied
dowu into hers. -"You do the
Wonian's business. l'Il take the Sc
ialists. We'll take iu one stut at
Mars. That'll be enougli," hie deqid-
ed quickly. "It's a good afternoon
for a country walk" The quiek
tho-ught that she would seexu to b.
treatiug lr froxu a social1 iuatead of
a business standpoint ehec-ked lier re-
bellion. A~' man could say that to
a man. "«We could easily do six
or seven miles between tea and dia-
uer. You'll ha~ve tea, won't yout'l
he contiuued.

it re-
vant. "

)MilU 11 LtU1 AU5IIWMý

~ighed at the disgust'
You're not fasir. You
that you're a womau,
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nodded, siled, and took her car fUr
tbeù Womain's Meeting.

In the quiet cf the teai)-rý(On, H1elenl
liad her flrst rest ini two days. There
were flot imany people present. She
sank back in a chiair.

The xiext momnent she sat up.
" No. We miust fliih first," andi

reaehed for Kirby 's notes.
il do it for you," Kirby saitd.

" No, no. That would be too,
miach."'

8he hegan to write hier copy froini
his notes. John studiot iber face
ini the pik liglit of the candies,
An altogrether sweet anti feminine
face, he thought, but there was a
steadiness of deterinination that
Kirby was not used to i women.
Hie puzzled to hiniseif wvhether this
made lier more charingil or less.

"Be honest, Miss Grant, isn't tbis
~newspaper workç a strain for you t"

811e glanced uip frein ler paper,
acroes the. shaded candies anti lier
griV eye8 met hi- levelly. It seeined
to lier that for the flrst time she saw
him as a person. She smiled.

"I1t's not the. newspaper work."
She threw out her bands as if giving
~up. "But this morning, instead of
Teagiflg after working all day yester.
day, 1 tried to finish a magazine
article. Yery foolish. Fagged my-
self, aud the. artiele's not donc yet."

*'Y'ou muust take care of yourself,"
John heard ?himself with surprise.

A Iight of amusement glinted ini

"It's yen -who are forgetting that
'm te, b. a mnan, " sIie stung him,

pardon. I 'will re-
hnpeisonal in t~he

to 7011 like betterV"

she had to

11cr clear ee lue lgty
"No. That's jusýt it. M. Carrer

knlew wiiat paper 1 represented,, knew
why 1 came, but was indisvreet to
ine, as- lie wuldk nlot have beenl to a
mian. "

Kirby stared.
"Mut tha't Wa's an adývantage," .,i

reinarked.
HeleIcn controlled an, outburst of

emnlot ion.
"Tt emstoo meoan. But I told

li*... I almo t-111 himn to lie vare-
fuil." She laughe shiortly. -I won-
der whetMher lie thouglit me1( a rOol

bea 1 w:as a w a, ,. No. It's
too muceh likýe tronaelitry."

<'O you irl you gil. irb)y
was lauigliing, again. "Andl you thiUk-
yenl waut to livp iii a il's worldI."

Hlelen lokdat iiiin colti anger.
fis face sobered.

"I do bec your pardon, MisGrant.
Buit it'sq real3 ly a complimient: to
women, youi know, te thei. bet o!
vol]. If youl woi1ld onIli stay wliere
the. best eau develop-in a hiome?"

H1elen 's oornmozisense told lier the
futility of argument. Shoe smiled
f rankl y.

"You 're as much a sentimentslist,"
she returneod, -'on that score, as 1 amn

... But ýwhen 1 said st night
whtiomen could do some tlblng.

better than men, I meant woxnen's
cases, wnmon 's work."

John wacs watching ber faee.
"Ah, yî"lie asnefor a mo-

men~t more <oeeupied in Ioýoking th=n
heain, the WDInen's Page."
"FI' not going te beg your par-

don," re dIetlaredý. "Now we 're
goiug toe at amd have our walk. t

On the. car whieh they t4
suhuSbs of t~he city, the,
li'tte lb) falk about.

"There are a great m&

begpcm and stopped. 'I'i
of a talker. " he an>owimn.
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dom of a time-driven worker, rélaxed
in the corner of the seat, neither
speaking or thinking until Kirby
said, "Here we are."

They wvere out of the city, quite in
the country, a country of green un-
dulating hills and smooLh meadows,
with sumali, old farm-lrnnses beliind
hiedge -or in a holl<>w of the. hils.
Tli.ir noad, ivide, higli, gray-a atone
noad, open beneatli trees-went west-
ward, up a bll.

Helen drew a d-eep breatli.
The sun was still briglit over the

emerald greeniies. of the fields. The
wlnd blew stmong, butL not wit~h the.
gusty unecertainty of the eity. The.
road waa levèl and without duL

"Do you 11ke wa11ing muh?"
John said doubtfully. "It's for you
to say how îar we'Il go. "

"Au fur as y*>u'd go aione, " Helen
declared. "My diuer's ut sevmn
You lcnow the. way and cai judge
,when we ahould turn."

Tliey walked up the bill briskly
and Uwufl< on for hal! a mile. Helen
felU into a se.ady 8mootli stride, drink-
lng in the freeli air, ioc>king at Uei
country with wide, eager eyes.

"«I corne ont her. all tlirough the.
year. Wts neyer just the smre," John
sid. "I1 lke it in Wnter under a

IY. He eltlike talking with lier
DOW.

'«I like it better tban ai>y uioad I
ever walked,"1 said Helen, -9o nmiel

the water, and two pigs witli eurly
tals Ymtched tbem solemnly from
the. ba*k Helen latighed as she

asked Johnm, somewbwht irrelev
Hlelen flxeýd on hlm anl

look.
"Ton wouldn't have ssid

a mni," she replied, $&
been friends witliout ssayin

"Kinby laughed boyishl

"It's liard to get away 'from the.
eonventional attituide. A man' seeris
olfged to ask a woman if tliey're
to be friends."

"And tlieu-what does it meant1
For iiow long?" ah. quetioned, en-
igmiatîeally.

n"I haven't mentioned Plato," re-
torted John.

"No. That's o! the last generation
. . . Surely we're friends...
See these asters ... the bloom-
iest 1 ever sa-w."

Helen ehook witli nerrimnent aud
Kirby's face flushed.

",And here," John pointed to an
apple tree on the fence lin.," is one
of the joys of the.oad . . .left
for trav'ellers. "

"Oh!" Helen was ready to est
and in the next mitle ate appie after
apple.

At their last hll tliey came ont at
s ross-rods.
"Thisrnad," said John, pointiîg

south-west, "is only a dirt road, but
it's interesting snd takes us, in a
mile and a hal!, to a car Uine."

Tliey were on a sliglit eminence and
looked over the flat country to the.
,sun already xnerging in a golden mist
over the distant lake. Helen mat down
on a log, and Kirby, stretched on
the. ground, to-ok ont a pipe.

"Do I have to say, 'May Il' " lie

Helen smiled asent.
' I hi a pose that women tuke

to.'day about workt" lie followed hiz
tliought out louid.

-I never argue; I work," replie4
Hlelen.

"But if the bet women-lst's eon-
sider thie question imperuonlly-
neyer marry.

"Marriage l, fuidamnuM; so in~
work," Helen vouchuafed.

"But liow would it work out in-rae-
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. . cared for by someonetI"
The sunlight was blitnding. Wheu

Helen Iooked baek, she said quietly,
"I have a home. I have to work for
my living, and I want Vo." But she
did not explain the tears.

"Will you forgive mel" John
felt a brute. "I had no0 riglit
no idea

"It's a long time paat." Helen
did flot expiain wvhat or when, but
wniled. It !g nerves 110w," sh, said
oheerfully and rose.

8h. Iooked north before going down
the. slope . -. at the cold Iights
and lingeringc colours and heavy
shadows.

Wben they turned down the long
road, the land glooned on either sie,
but at the end of the road was the

get, golden sun, and the trees mnade
fo hma long approach.

"lI'Is like going up Vo a great pa-
gan temple altar, isu 't it 7' she said,
and feit that Kirby wuss ufflciently o>f
lber mood for silence.

They walked. with the strange gol-
den light ona their faces, feeling quit.
ajonce yet togethtr, part of the ligbt
aud tbe earth.

When they came Vo a k>w un
drained place, Kirby offered li-is hand
to ?ielp ber, but sh. laugbed, ran
bacê a few steps sud mnade a running
jump that landed ber, safe, o~n the
o*or aide; and Kirby Iiked her as,
,k would have liked a boy.

They reached the car line.
l"I have Vo thank yon for a uew

ida-the road and the afternoon,"
&bc told bim as they waited.

4 «And 1 you for company that
guited the roaê&p

Theb aight of the car-ine artiflel-
ality seemed to take away the natural-

-I have te transfer going down,
at Warburton Street Eat," sh to
ber transfer

"And 1 have Vo go down to the.
offire. Shall I send your stuiff i1~
lie asked.

siThauk yon. 1 telephone it. Good-
gftrnmMr. Kirby."

"Go«ibye, IMis Grant," and oh.
ivas gone.

V.
Kirby went in Vo a lonely dinner

at the Club. Until the soup wu. .
rnhed everything seexned all right.
Then some thing ivent wrong. John
gave a moment to self analysia as tbe
waiter poured his wine. Then, put-
ting, it Vo one side, hie feil to staring
at the cleth. The mani walted
patiently with the, meat and Kfrby
was foreed to goon. He picked up
the. kuife and frk, put tbem doivu,
and huirat into, mental laughter-
short, sharp, jeering7-at himself.

"The. measles ai your age."
"Bt"he held converse with him.

self, "she's good company. Naturally
you wish you'd asked her to dine."

"H'm," said John's self No. l.,
"eshe said nothlng about meeing you
again. And won 't. You know that.
And what do you want to see lier
again for, anyway?"

" She's aIl rig-ht," returned John'&
self No. 2, " but she bas9 sucb illogi-
cýal, unpractical, unfeminine . ..P
John lot H1elen in following ber de.
linqueneies.

Taken altogether, the dinner w&s
not a suceeu, for one tbing, Jo>hn
didn't eat enough. A mani, as be sald,
would bave come down itiL bu.

" Infantile puerllity, " said John' #
self. No. 1.

"'Nonsense," No, 2 came back ai
No. 1.

John was glad Vo see the offle.
ag-ain. Ile ivent Vo bis deslk. ht wau
more lilce morning after preu timo
than eigbt at nigbt. Things wr
dil.

The~ door banged open.
"0 you John," 'alled avoire from

the doorway.
" Banner people telephoned for yon

about six," continued Kay-Smitb, the.
CitY Editor.

Kirby looked up quiclkly.
"Want to know wbat you'd doue

with their young lady reporter," be
drawled, grimacing, "luat tieen li

..........
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yenur dangerou ompny
Kay-Smith dodged. Kirby kicked

the door éhut.
"Danin the fo,"lie said between

his teetli.
'<Keep cool, Jolinny," Kay-Smith

was roariug in the hall.
Silence.
"But I say, John, I fancy tley

were waiting for copy."
"They 've got it now," briefly

answered Kirby.
Five iniiautesý later the (Jit 'y Editor

carne bacir. He tapped elaborately.
'<Gene in."
-"What 's the matter wilti von, any-

way, John? Never saw you like tÈ'is
bef ore,."

"'Wht~sdoiug to-niglit?" John
as'ked shxarply.

Kay-S«xth whistled.
" Much respect for the feeling.

nturaI. . . . 1 won't mention it,

Lady Grove evidently had a recepti
on, for people were going pasý,t I
open door up te the drawmg-ro2

Hie was looking ont absently at 1
people passing by when a youî
w4)man in a lice gown, aceoxnpani
hy an older lady ini black, were lorc
to stop opposite thxe deor. The evt
in, gown was ptLzzllng but the g
was fainiliar. She 'turne&. She v
Helen Grant. But a Helex Grî
transformed, set in silk and h
anid fOnwers . . . a viinof hl
fair, subtly entrancing. Kirby, eç
at the distance, hardly dared tri
hhnself to look at lier, but ha had
overpowering se*nse of the silken sl
of lier 8houlders and the glorko
shining liglit of lier eyes. lie saw 1
magnificence of lier pink roses as
bowed, then his eyes miet bers, bui
in-. The clean gray eyes exniled
returm u frankly as ini the afterno4
but before his utterly iuncontroL
oxnotion thxe clour passed frei 1
flowers to lier face.

"Ah," said Sir lenry's voice'
side lim, "Oocod-evening, Mr. Kirb3

The servant closed the door.

fagged aud somewbat dispirited.'
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lonintu -,n1d wýent o ai window.
The heavy curtain shut the roorn
ýaw.vcy, and he ok onit o)n theù
bare trees of the park the grass
covered witb. dried leaves blown in
the wind, ail in a bright, eol mioon-
liglit. Then, at the other side of the
parie, came the pictura of Helen.
John saw the face so eilitly flushed,
the line of lier sliou1der....
Like a child earessing what isq iovely,
John put ont hie bauid to foilowv the
curve. Rememhering, lie drew haek.
Hie looked to see lier eyes accusing,
but tliey were clear, unchanged, al-
thougli a deeper liglit seemred to corne
into thein - . . and a look lie
could not riilderstand.

VIII.
By the second eup of co'fee, ICirby

hliad made hie3 deterniluation. 'Tire
winj liad died down in thie nighit, andl
lie walked down town in the cold, stil
su-nshine of the bright October
morning, feeling more alive tlwi lie
bad for many months. le let him-
self go, and wliile the future was
vague, it was delightfuily arranged
and on a sound mney basis...
John liad worked thiat ail ont durig
the firet clip.

-Nonsense for a girl to bc trying
to do for heiself . salads andl

"John liad great pleasure ini
$ieturing suitable backgrounds, wliere
anu<h time seemed te be eonsumned

overarragingbookshlves a n d
Nwr.A aiiafing diali, tee, needed

a great deal of attention.
IlTae &Ua woman's tirne,"l wae

jonas uund opinion.

miînue out the ,indow and turning
eXpetntly IVnee th- 'pholiv rang,
John gave il] and wenit ta lunc1heon.

It wa-s a 8mnal, quaint plgee,
frequiented by new-spaper people. In
a corner, as hie enitered, lie eaw Helen
Grant.

Tliree strides brGught John te lier
table. Shie looked up from a book,
and an expression of indifference gave

wyteý . . Wa it a amuler of pleas-
sure?

"GoodI-inorning, Mr. Kirh)y," se
crie-d softly.

John Siaid iiothii, buit Saiefied ixu.
selIf with lokn.To Ilh, wvave of lier
hair, the snioothness of lier foreliead,
the lauighter in lier eyes, even the
shoulder line curved under thie stuft
of ber ahiirtwaiýt .. . . Somei( cololur
camne inte hie fac ais lie remienibered.

'<It'e just the sanie. It's reat.
1 wvas afraid it iniglt net b, " h.e
med aloud.

The liglit deepened in blà eyea.
The( lauighterj ine luoir.
"Whiat, Mr. Kîrby? What isn't?"l
le eauglit hiniseif iip.
'Don't you k-now?"

John waj3 stopped.
"I thouglit you' d kuow. 1,1l toit

yo n. . . .e
The aiglit of lier wais good as bread

te ýstarving people. But lie, to
begin?

John dropped inte a chair oppooi.e
ler.

" Nay I order your luncheon fizst 1
hoe asked.

She looked at lier watch. "Oh, Mr.
Kirby, I 'rn sorry ... but W.p
later than I knew. I should b. at
the office, la tbis etory Of youme

alo "
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"I shail look f<wward to it. At
two 1" She was on the point of going.

"Yes. Not nxany about here t]Âfl
Thank you. "

Kirby stood. He eaught a fleeti3l
imite from under the elose-fittmng
gray hat. He watched her go ont at
the door, turn and pass the caf&.

She was gone again.
John sighed and crumpled uip iii

the chair.
«"Will you have toma.to soup,ulr?"

the waitress's voice roea]ied him
"Yes, please." The littie waÎtreas

f elt sorry fori'hm. ie was plainlY o0
anhappy.

John straightened.
"See here," he told hinmself, "yon

eax.
"You're shiort on space, Miss

Grant," remarked the Assistant City
Editor, stopping at her desk.

Helen threw out her hands i a

Helen smiled haek. Hie went Wo a
window as she went on leafing
thirough the morniug papers.

"I've been through them all," she
said. "There's notbing. . . O,
here's . . -" she stopped to read.
'"WLY do people write su.ch stuff?1
Bad enoiste begin with. And

wydo editors put it inV"

Editor.
"In TheNewps .. letter on the

Woman Question. . . Corremnon-

lia j'uu Valuuuit paper~ - s
"Why don't they say,
space'? "

"Bocau8e it's Th~e Ne~ws,
the. Assistant City Editor.

1' It doesn't say i t at ail,"
Helen. "But the liue of ta]
Wo tihat class."

"Oh," she burst out agaii
on thie offending column,"
charm lost in modern

struggle,' . . when working womnen
have always worked and it's only the
paxnpered few who were kept like
slaves...

"There's more in it thani that,"
objected Brown.

"You mean women being con-.
trolled, subjeet to, a father, considere&
as property, mnarried as a ehattel..
thiat thîs was for the good of the
race?"'

"Furthered morality," maintained
Brown.

"As a transition period, as part of
an ovolviug order . .perhapa.

Not now."
T'he Assistant City Edito-r wus.

silent.
" 'The Woman Question turus on

love and marriage. As a man is cou-
cerned with his duty te the State,
se is woinan related Wo man'," Helen
read f rom the loUter. " Then comes
a protty little quotation from Milton
about woman looking Wo man. .
Milton's Eve la conuidering berseif
now . . I beg your pardon,"
she broke off to the Assistant City
Editor, "I didn't mean Wo infliet it
or myself on you. "

Brown shrugged.
" Men and women wiil suit tihem-

selves in the matter. . . . Why
don't yorn answer i?

"What 's the usel Neither argu-
ments uer emotion crvince these
people. It's a eomplote change of
front, and they dion't see it.'"

" Will ifil up your space, " IBrown
suggested. '<What',s the rest of it
about?"

"Eugenies, overstudy, suffrage lu
England. "

<'Ail right. Get busy. It's easy."
Helen '8 typewniter was pounding

as the door banged.

y the little wai
he smre table.
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,,itidrew, as site titouglit, diSereetly.
Xirby grew more and more nervoils.

H.e reasened writh hixnself while Hlelen
anawered incensequent questions witli
incensequent replies.

Suddenly, a fluaiton his thin citeeks,
lie leaned acros the table anid asked
qnlickly:

11Will yen marry me, Miss Grant?"
HFelen cheeked a emile and looked

at himi seriously. "No, of course
»ot, "aprang te lier lips, .. and
died there.

"'Mr. Kirby," site began, straugely
feeling as mucli for him as site iit
for herseif. " "Why do you ask me
sueli a question?" site began to brea~k
thi negative.

'IDo you want me te tell yout
Will you let nie?" EIirby's eyes
lighted. Helen was suddenly crn-
scions of hie band tiglitly gripped on
the edge of the table, the sixoulders
tense, faeing- lier, tite liead intently
beld, and a glancýe that swcpt lier seul.

Jielen met bus eyes squarely.
III should not have asked that."

Uer voie cauglit between the words

-*. . "Ildon't understand this feel-
ing . . I'mFn not geing to marry."1

Kryf elt a baffhnig opposition,
~that unnerved him.

III suppose 1 couldn't expeet it-
that you would care for me...
h. considered s9oberly.

"No, no," she denied quickly, put,
ting lier hand aeross the table. "I
do like you se mucli, -Mr. Kirby. ItIs
just that.

"Do you . . .did yen ever eare
a great deal for anyone?"

Relen sho&k lier bead.
"«My father and I studied together.

I'v. been alone sice clided. Then,"
Helen poured forth lier confidence n-
retrainedly, "Sir Hlenry Grove got
tbi. work for nme. 1 don 't suppose
that IPd have won it without his lielp.
Re. s a direetor, yen see, aud Lady
Grove is my mother's frieud."

Kirlby said nothing. Helen, un-
cranas te wliat she eomild say,

certain that mixe had nething te say,

put on lier glovesý. She looked at
Kirby, who %vas looking abstractedly
at the elotit. He looked up, met lier
glance, halfsmuiling. in a s(omewhat
wistf i, boyish fashion.

" T h.en eempauionsuip ine a ns
no)tliing te eu ? " lie ventured. " 1
ceuldni't give you what youi'd give
me, but I'd do for yon . . . Helen

."1 -eculit nt lier naine.
Soiething, struPlk deep) into H1elen.
"I'm se truly sorry, Mr. Kirby, se

. ý he brekçe off, realising the
euiit f speceli1.

They were at the dloor of the café.
John field out lis band. smiiling.

"But l'in net," lie said ucty
"I'mi glad. It's somethiig to rare
for yoen." Tfis sho-ulders squaired.
lIe smniled again, nxurmured, "Good-
bye," and was gone in the crowd.

John was weorking in an intently
serieus nood. OCcas-ionally hie
whistled-a sign of greater concen-
tration. Rapidly' , lie clvaned up ps-
per after paper f romn the lieap on bi&
desk. Thte telephone buzzed continu-
ally. This was net the Kirby of that
afternoon 's luncheon scene.

Hie caine te the afternoon papers
A hiaif-colunin in The Bant3er wus
marxked in Xay-Smith's serawl,
"Answer." John read "A Letter to
the Editer," the first time rapidly,
the second more alo.wly, as if unwill..
ingly impreed. Hie paused over
soute sentences.

"Thle Womnan Question is a que.-
tie>n net of the relation ef womnen te
men, but of one woxnan te one man."
Titis was common sense, but John's
f rown suspected a logical trap.

"Independent personalities"'
John tried te grapple witli titis, but
it was like meeting titick air.
"Wonxanly wemen" was the~ phr~ase
of John's argument.

IThe prineiple of division mêkes
it neces:ary titat eaeli woman slxxuld
specialise in oue kind of work. This
woimld make the. work donc better.
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S.o thlat differen1tation of wvork is not,
oflyv inevitable, but desirable, "

Johin went for titis failac.y and
mairgýined it: -Women in homes for
li1 go- of te race. "

But the next sentence brought lim
iup stiff in bis ellair:

"Many women will renounoe
moiýtherliood to provo them-seives
worthy of . . . ." Tbis was dazing
"Paralleling, this movement for thte

drevelopmeut of mothers, let us have
rine for fathers. .. But 1 cunsider
tha.t xnany men and women will iiot be
parents. Their work will tale all
itheir thliot." Rirby began te sus-
peet that, in tite whole-',questionl,"
1lhp oonflicting generalisations were

na e- ach one, f rom individual
factq.

Ilis gentie satire on te Engliait
Militant Suffraze Party was wititered

te Editorial Cor-
vas 'an eye-witless
3ffrage attaeks' tell
in thte Englisit Suf-

7 The speeches
at tite lnewspapers

en the follewingl day. Net see
hîrm, she mnissed him and grew eeric
Site f ound hei-self Iiking this I
wvell-built chap, coniparing him v
,other men . . . and te his adN
tige. Six foot of straigitt mnanit
a ud bline eyes titat teased and laug
,and pleaded . . H Ielen rem
bered. Ilis direotness, his dri-
home ef a peint with no delay, m
her smile, but the amile was ouE
respect. Before a piere of tape,
in a dewn town shop, qhe haif tuir
te say, "What do you thiink of
Mr. kirlbyl" but realised that
wvaS net there. In te evening, bel
te studfy fire, she put dow-n a t

of new plays, turned te say go
thing of it, there wfts no orme th

Sieialf rose Vo go te lier mntitej
te drawing-.room, thon picked uip

hook, and went on reading. Site
alinost itaunted hy te eleaneaýt, fr
est -personality site itad ever met.

Thle nxxt day te keenne-sa oýf
impression of Mlm was gene. St
the second letter te answer and w
it in a xetitodion.l, logieal, but so
whist nieelani.cal way. Site iteld
typewritten sheot uip before lier.

"Ya"sie said te herself,
all truie. 1V.s iueontrovertible,
it's flot enougLih."

Si pRused at oDe or tw> senter
"'But it's true," dite prououx

lu te

not f
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It was net a question but a denad.
They xn4ved in the crowd toward

the doýor.
Rleleu stumbled slightly wheu Vhey

reaalied the semi-darkçness of the side-
walk. John eauglit lier and she laid
ber hand on his armn to aqteady herseif.

Jo'hn begau te speak, iu a low voiee,
but vehemeut1y, the words piling up
-one ou another.

"Don't you ever feel it, Hlelen, thils
Ioneliesq, working alone? Do yen
know what it is to go home and have
nio one who ýcares, no eune who beloeigs?
I wv&tt yeni. 1 arn net happy. _A_
na and woman beiong to eseli otlher.
ItV. rig'ht for a man te have a home
sud wlfe and eude.

The girl beside him trembled, stiff-
oued, then said (iuietly:

"Please, Mr. Kirby, ]et us not talk
of t 1 have xny work. If it dis-
tre.sses you, dou't talk with me at

"r-Iow eau a woxnan be so cold?"
.elaimed Kirby in despair.

-Mr. Kirby," Helen interrupted
gently, "yen. reaily are giving me
maore importance than I deserve. 'Why
.Iienld yen talk of this ma.tter se

1 otbelieve that's ail," John
peristd. is voice tremhled.

-Yon don't know what a kiss is."
Tey had 110W rea6ched the centre of

Kirby," some impatience
ier toue of ils gentleness
i't we be friendsand lot this
rop?1"
rn't drop," vehemently. "I
yen-fer your beauty and

esi-but for yen."
rove to yen that love doesu't
Yon may kisa me, Mr.

said, very quietly

coId. and stiill She slipped from his

"You sc, Mr. Kirby, 1 arn cold."
,She went on hurriedly: "- 1 hall never
be tiken-I %hall give myself," she
added, and stopped short. I was a
exonfession te esef Perliaps the
shock of his kis-, bad tunarved ber.

Kirby said nothiing, but ard
along beside bier. IlUi hand waa
cienched.

-What iq the unatter, Mr. Rýirbyl"
John turned and looked at lier.

Hielen saw the darkuess of lis oyes,
atdorxny withl feeling, hia- face terri
witl i enotion. But, as he leeoked at
lier, lisi face aoftened.

"If it wereu't yoa, HeL-en "lie q-tid
finally "I 'd si., aY it was a brutal 0hing-
fer a wonian to dIo. "

With this, John turned, and iu
ilnethey walked the last lock te)

lier hiomo.
XIV.

"Kirby, go up norti on the even-
ing express," aaid Kay-Smith, "and
look inte Vhis Norton unurder case."

"hI will take about a week," sug-
gested Kirby.

" Take as mueli time as yeun eed,"
Kirby felt a keen sense of relief

as from a strain that was getting tee
lieavy. To bie away, even for a week
-that woùld lie sometbing. There
was »ometbing else too, it seemed te
hilm-those wretched "Wexuen Let-
ters." There was a savage satisfac-
tion. in ending the matter. Hie wrote
on his pad:

"TH2 WomAN QUESTIxON."
"(The Editer regrets that, ou ac-

count of spaoe liita4tion, lie 18
obliged to close this discussion.
Aocording te The Boenser correspond-
ent, il is evidently up to women to
qho>w *hat they wânt and caui do.) 'P

"Serves yen riglit, Kfrby, yo.'re
beaten at it. To begin to writeon a
question that von knew nothine of-
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Kirby stared wearily out the
window.

" She doesn't love me. Wlat is the
usae of telephoning her? 'What could
I aay? Better get out of he>re," lie
mnused.

But lie remained, sun< gloomily in
his chair, ini an apathy more self-
aecusng than cursing would have
been. To have lost wliat littie chance
hehbad! That he had heldhler inhIis
aris and kissed ber once gave hlm
no joy te reniemiber. Kirby writhed
iuwardly, thinking of the brutality
of tryixxg to impose love on sueli a
woxnan. le started(. to bis feet and
cauglit the north express.

xv.
Kay-Smith tore the sheet of pape"

£romn Kirby's pad and dropped it on
the floor.

" Not yet, my boy, not yet. To-
morrow will do for that."

He held before bin a sheet of paper
~On which were pasted in parallel
co1umns1 Xirbys three letters and the.
letters frein The BSnner. He check-
-.d thein off.

"Kirby's first letter, answered."
<'Xirby's second letter. .. Great

streùk of chivalry in John. .. Net
mueh of the real. 'Women naturally
-depeud on en-h'm-' 0f course,
tiere are classes of working women
~as weUl as worldxng men. . Wnmen
are handicapped by poor physique
for work or study.' . . John sbould

ILSa quLttvr wUrIU WL

want ail 'women marri
monu't get xnarri<ed.
woinen!

"And Th&e Banner
Bnswer-let uls see:
weak, due te subordi

No real reason for it . . They mu
make theniselves strong.

C'The Woxnan Question reso1v
itself to this: Are wvomeu to
allowed to have variou-s unterests,
are ther chîef întast to be in u
and ehild? là;there tobe justwo
occupation for women-marriag
And just one kind of wo¶nan, oi
class--the weak, depeudent, ove
sexed woman I Or are women to, b
corne, as men are, intertsted ini oth,
things than this toc, mueli discuasl
sex andilovel'

FII 'i, h 'm, and statistica. Qui
overwhelmng. And Kirby; sticks
hîs points. More statiaties. 'Wonm
ini trades do not expect to stay, wi
not undertake any long apprentie
ïhip, change positions frequently, lo
time on account of bad healtii, wi
work for less than men, and live ç

leas '- 'm<Atthe sanie time,
xnay be grante-d that, tbeoreticall
wonien cau reach higlier standardk
But that's what The Banner ma
says, John. 'Good inothers auppo:
the ra.oe.' Undeniabie, John, but
the same time, rocking the. cradle
considered bad for babies to-day, an~
while the. baby puts itaelf te slee]
the 'band' evidently intends to ruý
the worid directly....

"Gad, tbis la saiahing."
Kay-Smith read froin the third an

last Banner lettei, earefully:
" 'Women leave work? Exactiys

They must be traiued and organise(
" 'Women have neyer reeiv

wages for iiousework, have been sul
ported by men. Will eat less an
thus begin the struggle handicappei

" Expectation of niarriage stuni
ambition in a woman? ln t2hat eu,
wonien had better give up marriag,

" 'Tt is but conunon sense te sa
that mothers must be healthy. BI:
do'es not the same rule hiold for fati
ers? If men dowork tbat tends 1
their individual deterioration, sconEu
or later the race will lie affeeted.
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wilI weaken men, and it is uot the
part of gooti sense for any person go
to live that he kils ls life.

" 'If sexuai selection lia any force,
musat not the selection be freel If
marriage is to he the only occupation
for women, the numnber of positîoii
open to any one( womSll will, be
limited. -Any offer inust be accepted;
selection will be nullifleti. Hlow will
this tend to improve the race?

" «To make good mothers yon must
bave strOng WOinen; tO make WOMen
stroiig, you must make thein free.

" Individuals will net live for thie
iraee"; they will live for their own

ehuildren.
" 'Parents living for their own chil-

dren-yes, but isn't that carried ta
an extreine as one-sideti as to expeet
children ta live for parents? We live
for life telf. Why is the race tobe
pre.served? That we miay livel Then
why not life now for us? Life la the
.atuality. We are living niow....

" 'Probably we shail change saine-
*hat the men andi the w'omen and the
manner of love. But one tiiing ia
clear beyond ail discussion, that men
will go on loving women, and woýmen

"But that," rexnarked Kàay-Smith,
4'la just wbere John is. H'm."l

"Hey, Bob," to a red-lieaded
youngster in the outer offlee. "Runn
thîs to-day. Parallel columns." ITe
wrote the Iieadline and indicateti the
type. "And tbis notice Vo quit it,
to-morrow. "

tintil aie saw lier third letter
bed, featured in The Newvs, diti
realise wiiat she liad written.
,t it's quite impersonal," slie
1 tlie Assistant City Editor,
as disgusted at wliat lie calleti
:ulatlon.
di the wrlter in The News came
)ver to my side," she main-

queer kinti of debate that ends
ýe andi change cf teams," re-

mnarked the Assistant City Editor.
lielen silingly waved away hlm

grevanee.
Kirby was nowliere that day, a fuct

that Helen nloticedl anti tyranniaed
lier conscience into forgetting.

Nor the next day.
The News' notice of discontinua-

tion relievei lber immeasuirably. Sho
toldl herýself that She had so inucli
other work that it really was a relief.

No Kirhy on the third day, ner on
the fourth. HTelen went on wvorking
andi missing hlm miore the more alie
worked. She denieti ta hierseif that
She missqeti him. le waq Out of town,
of course.

That niglit shec worked very laVe.
Twelve o'lctien one, qtrue1k very
clearly, loudly, in the silence of tiie
sleeping lieuse. She put down lier

Pnat last andi pulleti forward a new
bok f traveLq. But looking at the,

white page was like@ Crystal gazing.
ler eyes half closeti and s'le resteti
lier heati on lier arma, folded on the
Imk- An overpowering desire for
sleep andi rest feUl over lier. And thé,
great loneliness....

She felt the warrmth of bis breaith,
bis lp. tiie atrength of bis arma, his
presene--and awoke. trembling, hap.
PY, tiirilled, -,obbing, 'Il killed biq
love. I killetýdi t"1

The next moment abe was wide
awake. with the colti auttunn dawn-
light coniing iu the window. She,
snappeti off the reading liglit anti
went soffly Vo ber r(-Om..

7XVII.
"go tliat's the inside cf the N.'orton

MUrder Case?" Kay-Smith endeti.
Rirby, running tËrougli is letters,

n'oddaeda.
liTe tare 'Open a strange envelope to

reati:
<'Dear Mr. Kirby:
An article of youiru on Periodieuis sub-

gests xnany points to me. WiIi yon dis-
euss therni Corne Vo dinnier to-mrnr@w
night at seven, if you are Iin town.

OctoberSincerely,Otbrtwenty-ninth. Hln Granit."
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Kirby consulted a calendar.
-Yesterday! To-day," and lie wa.s

"Yoeterda.yl To-day.
Froin the City Hll tower six

O c1ock bega.n t ooe-n-
i'lley! " shouted Ka.y-Smith.

Where are you going?"
"To heaven," replied Jauhn f rom

the elevator.

XVIII.

rself opened the door for
held both lier hands.
[d is busy, of course, just
taJlked somnewhat ra.pidly,
w it was you. "
en out of town and just
note at aix. I came right
,y's lips were reasonable.
a4e wild, superlative coin-
ýr hair, her face, lier gown.
7011 tW le a.t home in Muy

r air of ownership wfiD

glad togive up his end ofit. "On
tiiug is clea.r beyoud ail disuuaa.loi
that men will go on lovin1g wOwex
and womren ineil."

Slie had written thuo letters! i S
meant that Iast senteneý-e, did sbie
Ilow Iiêd lie not guessed it? Fur
moment lie was at a loss, dieu lie pu~
the paper on the pile. Wia.t did
3natterl Furtlier prool of lier abi
ity. And the bonuse, tool John bi
gan tw liave a solid satisfaction, qul
outside himiself, that sucli a woma
existed- And tliat last sentenic.
Restlessly lie waited,

ilelen camne back, mnore lierself an
gay.

" This ia wliat it is to keep hous
If yon asked me to dinner. . .'l

" I didn't know yon wrote tIffl
letters," interrupted K~irby.

"'Who told yon?" queried HeWe
amazed.

"We both modisfied our opinions,
:Kirby continued.

"I developed mine," a.oknowledgf
Helên, smnihng.

For a long moment they loèoked
eaeh other. Then Johnm came ov



THE
WITCHE1{Y 0F WOMAN'S SMILE

A STUDY IN POPULAR IESTHETICS

BY J. D. LOGAN

M. .4GINE yfotirseit a inemhPr of the(
laiiy"i an International1

l;.tit Sýhow. By what 8tandard
w ul ou deterîîîine whieli waste
lvletwoman in ail the world?-

loveliest, of, course, solely in the sense
)f herng. phs~lyvwwed, tho inost
iiia;itti'il 10 look tUI)on, not the nîost to
lii des,,ired ais a privateposso;
fur- thon otiier than exterÎir exoelleni-

tisOf forni and colour wvouId have t»>
1woeiot of your standard of jitdg-

You are 'n0 mere automaton, gifted
onfly \ withi pure intelleet, for whoin
t»iini( e auty reduees to uatheina-
t;,.;l raisin lines and etirves. Yo-u

ar'a hitan beinlg, a ereature of feel-
ingý, sentimen1, passion and imagina-
iion. Therefore to be an impartial

ugoof woan'Ws loveliness you
wudhave to dehuntanise yourself,

ridj yourself of ail your mnatinetive
andl "vcwational preferenoes.

T'his, however, is impossible. Firmt
or ail. your înotinet of sex would

lasvour judgment. If you were
epivefe or sexless, theu a dozen

"beutis"f ron 'as mnany nations
would be ini your judgmen[t a smimpIe
case of six of one and a htalf-dozen
of the other. But po(tentia11y ým]I1
meni are loyers. If, then, you were a
lover, for instance, of the type cele-
brated by the poet of " Annie Laurie, "
you could flot escape preferring, as
altogether lovely, the Seols lasie
wliose brow wvas white as 'the snow-
drift, whose neek was graceful as the
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voiue was11 lo\ and

~vas fa jr, wiiu~~

s~vet't.

* ie winds ini su1itiiii'r ihi

AgaÎn: yotlr vot'tt îona i peeru
wonld bias your approivualion of
foenminine, beautv. If yoiu l'ror

inta'.a portrait or fý1igepiu&r
Youl vouild not eiae''favomu rigajiîongstý, the Iey 44 w4rd eutM
beofore yoi lber \%hoîn y'o)u w\oldI
seleeti ai a cuje r iodel(- for one
of your iae1powestt la,.N or
lady whose teeswore, swart as, the
rav'en's w'mng, or golen ws flaxen
floss; wlihose eyes resrnore-
quent. liquid or sp'arkling drVanî) o
wan4ler-tiIled(I wlîose lips wer doli-
cately 'ivî a-s eupid-bows, or
omis m-tI,

ijke t'herries,
(iharniing mnen to bitp; 1

whose eheeks were as damaskrss or
wan as ealia liles; and whose lîindis
wxere lithie and athfetie, or pliaint andl
finely roun{Ied. Stîve, tlien, ashard
as Y011 please Vo be the iimpiartial
judge of wonan 's phygical euy
Your criterion inevitably wouid b
t'lie reflex of your eonerete, individual
self, bound and thralleid by your
sexual and voeational preferenees,
as potential lover anmd as aetual
draugh-tsmanand colourjat,

I have instaneed the portrait or
fig-ure painiter mather than amv oîthpr
sPeicies of artiet or artisan soÎely be-
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cause 'his maîterials and hMe funetion
are most pertinent to the special point
of vi-ew of -this essay. To hlim femin-
mne beauty is, primarily, "skin-deep."
11e deights in the exter-ior appear-
ance of wonian's f-aee -and form-just
what the natural eye sees there in the
way of colour and the play of light,
rhythm of line and the mould of head,
torso and limbe. Also, to ýhim the
chief funetion of ihis art is, by ineans
of fori and pigmentation, to impress
the senses--of sight, direetly by
colour and fine, and of touch, indi-
rcctly by ideated sensations (through
the modelling) of the texture and
suppeness of the skin and fiesh.

.Now, spirituallY viewed, since

woman is, as man, a living soul,
vitalised and nioved by feeling, emo-'
tion and imaginings, he woul be a
poor portrait or figure painter who
could merely impress but flot expresç
-who could simply delight the outer
senses but not convey to the heart and
imagination, as dath the poet, dainty
messages from the hidden, obscure
reoSwes of the womanly mind and
goul. For this latter end the painter
luis two pre-eminent means-the ex-
pressive heauty that dwells in worn-
an 's eyes and in the witchery and
grace of woman's smile.

There are two or three other ele-
mente or mes of expressive beauty,
one of whieh, namely, bodily move-



THE MONA LISA

irom the celbrated rainting by> Leonard,, da v ine. whht, myterIous.Il isi eared hom lte i Oum ti Par su soe muunt ago
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ment, suggested. by position, pose and
gesture, is too accidentai or special to
connote essential characteristies of
womnh'ood, and the other of which,
namely, the voice, which mnay be
sweet, vibrant, poignant or cruel,
cannot, of eourse, even be auggested
by painting. It is, then, by his treat-
ment of woman's eyes and smile that
tFe painter may show himseif merely
ain adroit craftsman or a master of
spirituial portraiture.

In the latter the painter -allies him-
self with the poet, and in thi8 kind of
art we do not merely look upoin a

portrait, seeing there only physîcal
Iovelinffs, but, as Wordsworth ham it,
we behold
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' 'Upon nearer vewA Spirit, yct a Woman toc."

How the painter, as a spiritual por-
tratist, hecomes a poet in pigmeinta,
may b)0 learncd by observing ýho\\ the
poet hecomes a painter in words.ý, a,,
for examiple. in Wordsworth's dainty.
lively-moving verses, "Shie Wa, a,
Phantoin of Deligh t," or in Byron 1s
lovelier lyrie, perfect in music and
nmgery:

''She 'walks ini beauty, like the night
0f eioudless elimes anti starry 8kies,

Anti ail thats' best of dark and bright
Meet in her aspeet anti her eyes;

Thus ,nelllow Id to that tender light
Whieh heaven to gaudy day denies.
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"One shade the more, one ray the less
Had haif impair Id the uameless grace

Whîch waves in every raven tress
Or softly Iightens o'er hier face,

Where thoughts serenely sweet express
IIow pure, how dear their dwelling-

place.

And on that check and o 'er that brow
So Soft, $o calai, yet eloquent.

The smiles that wvin, the tints that glow,
But tell of days in goodness Spent,-

A mind at peae with ail below,
A heart whose love îs innocent."'

Let this, then, be l'aid dowu as a
general prineiple of pietorial eriticism
-that while portrait or figure paint.
ers are ceoncerned ehiefly with the
bea.uty whieh ia exterior-' 'akin-
deep, "-the spiritual portraitist, the
paîinter-pfet, is concerned with the
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interior beauty wliihjWi thoI eve oannot
see, the beauty of mm n d sotîl
which speaks to the heurt aind imagi-
nation blirougli the e-xpression of
woman 's eyes and snmîle. A spiritual
portraitist was Leonardo Da Vinei
when he painted hi.s Mona Lisa, and
in lier mystieal (flot miysterioi s) smnile

ie subtly expressed, as wp shjahI See,
o>ne Of the PrOoqundest experieneesý of
humian life.

In real life, or to 1w seen daily on
the street, in the saloni, ini the home.
thereare five typ)es of feminine smýile..
These 1 shall mention, adding but
meagre eomment. ¶Nien there Îs a
,sixth smile, whieli îs to be seen only
in art, or whieh, if %ve regard it wq
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being not absolutely ideal but as hav-
ing its prototype in real life, is to
be seen in the secret eloset, on the
faces of the truly wise and the saÎntly.
This sinile, unique in spiritual expres-
Sion, is extant in art only ini Leon-
ardo 's portrait of Mona bisa, the
artistry and meaning of whieh 1 »hall
hereafter be at pains te orient.

The five typical feminine smiloe
are these: The seductive smile of the
designing wenian, who loves to have
nien become her worshipper, slave or
puppef; the arch ismile of that harm-
jeSs simpleton, the coquette, who only
hýewîtchcs men as silIy as herseif ; the
stipereilious smile of the soecially ê~Ite.
who pseSessentially vulgar and
vaeuouS minds. made arrogant by sud-
denly acquired wealth or aristocratie
connections through marrage; the
eheery smile of the normal, lhealthy

woman, who radiates good natirL(ý tn(
joy in life, as the sun radiales,, i ts
genial rays; and, Iastly, the win.-«me.
gracious smile of the happy s'veet-
heurt or wife, or mother, the
supremely artless smile indeseribabi e
in words but eloquently exprýesive- of

"Days in goodness spent-
A mind at peace with al] below,

A heart whose love is innoeent.-

Ail these typical feminine smiles are
thoroughly liman andl mundane and
obvions in their significance; they
may readily he reproduced in art and
their meaning apprehended in the
pictorial imagination. But Mona
Lisa's smile is unearthly and mysti-
cal in its significance: ifs xneaning
may be apprehended only in thue moral
imagination. To these inatters T IIow
turu.
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Leonardo's portrait of Mona Lisa
fi"- been deseribed by a eritie of con-
aiderable authority as "the most per-
fect work of art ever produced. " This
is too abaolute, too dogmatie; there
are kinds of perfection in art. The
greatest praise that sane criticism
may justly bestow upon this portrait
is thût it is the best known and the
inost popular of Leonardo 's easewl pic-
tures, and that the sinile on the face
of 'Mon~a Lisa, to which the portrait
owes its magical charm, is unique in
the histiory of painting.

Only dilettanti and connoisseurs
who substitute knowledge of archve-
ülogy and of oesthetic history for
applreciations of beauty perpetuate
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the superstition that the Mona bisa
portrait is the most perfeet work of
art ever produced. It is flot as per-
feet, or as great, au Leonardo 's paint-
ing (see page 524), "The Last Sup-
per." This mural picture surpsse
the magical portrait in eolour, in coin-
position and, certainly, in dramatic
power. for the half-length portrait
lias, of course, nothing draniat ic about
it, while ini the group Leonardo has
succeede(I in expressing trtifillyv
and vividly the psyehological signlifi-
cance of that momnt whon Christ
utters the fatefal wordds, "One of you
whieh -ateth with me shall betray
mue. " Ileaise in imagination the
shock of surprise, the cons3ternation
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yroni tlw 1'..1uing hy dtýttO< Vi.,'t

ini the hurýkt.s of the disciples, wrouglit
by Vhs announeement, andi then ob-
serve how, in the painting, Leonardo
lias reproduced, with the utmost real-
ity, veraeity and dramatie intensity
-truth ta nature--iu the facial ex-
pression and gestures of the aposties
the moral andi emotional. up'eaval
wlien, as St. Mark ýhas it, the dis-
cÎles began to say unto Christ "one
hy one, Is it I? and another said, Is
Îl IV' NexV, eontrast the pure
humanity, sorroýwing majesty and
spiritual grace depicteti by Leonardo,
on the face of Christ in "The Laut
Supper" with the subtie, mystical
smile on the face of Mona Lisa, andl
then judge which of the Vwo paint-

igthe mural pieture or the por-
trit, is the more perfect and greater.
'T'here coin hoe no doubt about the mat-
ter, Vhugh, il must be said,j both
paintings are unique ini their kind.

In the portrait (sc reproduction.
page 519) Mona Lisa is seen seated in
a lo-wchair. The right arm and -band
of the subjeet lie lightly acrosa the
left arm and hand at the wrist, whieh
resit on tfhe left arm of the chair. The
half-lengt'h andi support are set elear-
ly in the forefront of a fa.utastic,
rocky landacape te which a littie
bridge leatis from the subjeet, and

wkiceh suggests to the imagination thi,
hazy liglits and unending distanuoos
of a land of dre-am wherein dwell
gnomes, sprites, and where the way-
farer xviii receive ail forts of outre
experientes, the effect of which is
heightened by the fact that Leonardlo
purposely ieft the baekgrSind, as
it were, unfinished. (The significanou
of the outlandishness and iïùeomplete.
ness of the landscape wÎll appear
when we corne to eonsider the meta-
physital meaning of the portrait.
,Sec foot note to page 525.)

The hands, in the pieture, are beau-
tif ully moulded, giving the spevtator-
a realistie sense, of the skin's texture,
its velvety ç;oftness, suppleness and
eonsistency, as in life; also, ýthey are
delicately tinged by a suhdued light
retleeted f ro>m the f olds of the green
gown and yellow sleves. The qiair
is treated with a natural simplieity
that suggests ilorace s descriptive
epithets for Pyrrha's toilette -
"4simplex munditiis, ' -elegant ini ils
neat plaimness. The eyes have a life-
like, lîquid lustre -and seem to be on
the point of closmng-languorously.
The nose îs finely shaped and thek
nostrils are sensitive and delicatelY
rose-tinteil. The cheeks are treated(
in half-tints. The lips, though firml
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îi cutline, appear soI t and mobile,
and tbeir pigmentation blenkds daint
ily with the rose and flesii tinta of
the e2ieeks and face. The corners of
the mouth are ulightly raiaed, effeot-
iug witii themselvoe, together with tiie
line snd modelling of the. lips sud the.
languorous glint of the. halfclosed
eyes, a smile a magical in eharm as
it s inysticail iueaning.

As to thie artistry of the Mona Lia
amile, th-ere îs nMthing superhurnan in
the. aoeomplisbing of it, aithotigl it la
a consummaTnte masterpiece of! expres-
sive painting; aud as to iteq mesning
-whist Leonardo meant to expres
through it-there is nothing inysteri-
()us (baffltig) about that altirnugl the.
iteaning je mystical, a subtie inter-
pretation of huinan experienee, In
respect of artistry the. sinile was anti-
eipated by Le<mardo bhimself iu the.
group known as "La Vierge des
Rochers" (in the. Ljouvre, Pari-,), or
as "Tiie Virgin of the Rocks" (iu
thie National Gallery, London); for
the. two paintings are essentially the.
gme, though the latter îs a eopy and
only tbe head of the Virgin and of the
angel were donc by the master. Sem-.
b1ices of tliat sinile may b. seen

Iso in two other paintings, "t.
John thme Baptist7 ' and "Madonna,
Infant Christ, aud St. Aune"; but
froiu these the. magical. charm. and 80-

11lld inystery of the. triie Leonardo
smile are absent, a faut which sug-
gests thiat these pictures 'were wholly
do<ie by assistants -ander, iiowever,
the supervision of the master.

Finuhly, as to the metaphysieal

meaning of Mont Lias amile, this
msy he imaginativ.ly appreheiided
only by those who, lik. Sopiioles
Matthew Arnold said o! him, oeLf
steadily and see it whole, and who
are undiatracted. and unaffrightedi by
tlieir vision of mortal deetiy. Iu the.
smile on the face o>f M.%ont Lisa. in,
too, lier folded banda and lips and
~es aud brow aud iiair--in al

thsLeourdo, as poet and philoso-
pher ratiier tlian as draugit.man and
eolourst hias paiuted, witai ousuiin-
mat-e art the. "wiae pauiveness" of
tiiose who surveying Lii 1-he full.
ues of thecir experieuce, know iiow
petty is Life when unconsecratedl and
unsablimnated by the. vision and love
o! the Ideal-the spiritual Beauty
aud Trutii which, because their et
tread the earth, are near uis and
which, because their pure brows f ront
the tiiroue o! Go-d, are f ar from us-
the. glory but dimly descried, as lu s
glass darkly, or altogetiier unsee-n and
invisible.* Thia is no platonie rhap-
aody. For the. fiuer souls amoifngst
men are visited by uneartiily thought4
aud reveries and thralled by exqisite
passions and emotions. Leonardo wua
one o! these fluer souka His M.\ous
Lia aud bier axuile are bis memiorisi
to tiiose choice moments o! existene
wheu hie bebeld. the Ideal Beauty snd
Truth. And w oo,in temi&tof
ten tb.ousand vicissitudes of ill aud
good, if w. are but vouehsafedl the.
vision o! the Ideal, ;hall smile -on Life.
as Mona Lias miles down the cen-
turies ou us, trauquiily, sereuely, with
a 'wise passiveues--and 'b. contet,

*The littie bridge Ieadin& from the
iscape, suggests far-off othor worlde

unattainablenesa of the JdeaL

subjet to the fantastie, ana ineomplted
ad Yunending diatance the inflalty



A TENNYSONIAN

INTERPRETATION
BY PROFESSOR ADAM CARRUTHERS

A POE~T ahould doubtless b. toLutture generations the voiee of his
owii age, and a grea.t poet should be
-the voie. of ail tinies for all time, but
wheu a poet "being dead yet speak-
eth, " not ozily in his peme but ini
his anoain, the oeeasion arises
for -the me. critics and commenta-
tors, wiho are iieither poets uer the
sons of potà, to register a courteous
but atrenu-ous ob.jeietion.

From the critie's point of view it
seoins te b. a somewhat higli-landed
proeeeding on the part of the poet,
perf se a%* per atim, to publish hia
w>rks ac paidby notes, 11owever
brief, lucid and iuminant. W. con-
aider thiat 110 i8 turig fiside from

"the lesser lords of doo, " wlio m~
papers ou Tennyson, te insist ou
lightening the general reader, i
perhaps wLisely, does not care whe
lia understands thfi cruces at all
long as lie eau appreciate the Pc
geucral drif t and wider view.

But even ini the poet's ow-n intel
the reader should uôt b. restrice.
one partieular meaning, if l'y
eliance another and possibly a d
or, more coxnprehensive, or more ii
ligible uueaning titan that effere-d
the author, should b. found in
pooxu. Everytxing beautif ni, v
able or suggestive disov>erable in
work of genias should b. credlteý
its autr and it is to b. de
unfortunate if the poet by hiiý
labour of sapererogation depr
hixuseit of that credit.

Now, ail titis is apropos ef the
that thte poet, or bhis son, the. pra
Lord Tennvson. lias ziven Afl iii

or at any
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view (however judicious) 0f the son
ia not neceswarily that of the fathler;
and (2) if wve knew beyond peradven.
ture that it was the peet 's view at
the tinie the poemn was composed, flot
a hazy recollection of haif a century
after, when lia opinions on things in
genieral have probably underg}ne a
radical change in the direction of con-
servatisini, if the oxyxuoron is permis-
sible(--coserva tism being hecre takien
not merli in apoitca1 sense.

It as rowing oranother, who
gave this or sonie such answer Io one
asklng the meaning of a passage writ-.
ten long before: "You are now a
young man, as I was wlien the poem
was written, and you oughit te ho able
to expIalu that passage ninel better

tha 1 an t the present momnent,"
Tennyson hiniseif must have been

of much the. sane way of thlnking,
for the soGn, speakng of his father,
glv*s us the. foilowing statemeut, mn
the annotated edition of "Inu Mem.-
oriam.

"HIe wished i l early understood
Ihat in bis opinion, to use hils >wn
words, 'Poetry is like shot-silk with

uay glancing colours,' and that
levery reader must find his own intter-
pretatiou aocordng te uhs ability and
aording to his sympathy with the.

poet , I And paradoxical though it
Mayseem, it is just becalise of the.
w ate' aynpathy with -the poet that

he ei tates to aeeept as th. criginsilly
ineddmeaziing some of what pro-
s abyare, or at lesat are alleged

t. Jb., the pool'. interpretations.
In additio~n to ail sueli considera-

tions as these, one ut tines almost
f&cisthat Teixnyekon, with a mental
chc lai offering us an interpreta.

tio differeut froni that usuaily aec-
cepted, for te express purpose of
covering obnoxiou-s enieis and cern-
mentators with confusion as with a

garment. A Tennyson, in spite
of the fst taI he has given us an
mEunotated edition, enlered wihei
dent reluetane and aversion upon
the task of rendering frst aid to his

I lieh preface to his notes on -in
Men(ioriaini" hie gives u-s the follow-
ingý: "Shah11 I wvrite what d.ictionarios8
tel 110 sa've s0nme 4f thle 1<11e folk
trouble? Or amin o trY ftla moral
tAecdi poern ? Or to add an analysia
of passages? Or te give a ldstnry
Of my similie8? 1 do flot like the
f aak."7

In spite of auit reluotanoe, hlow-
ever, we rnÀight have gainecd infobtrma-
tion on snany obscure points w-hile the
pool(, was witit us, if we had been pre.
parcd te accept the saaementa of
adva.neing ago as accurately re-pro-
senting the thouglits and enioî çus of
bIlOYant YOUth and vigorous mmahood,
buit as it is lter. are niany difficul-
tics, il must b. admitted, that ne-
main, and are likely to reimain un-
solved, siiice the singer and seer lia

"Gene thro' the aIrait and areadful pae
of death,

Not ever te b. queBtioe'd au,' more,
Save on the further aide."

Tie Passage, or rallier ine, whieh
lier. lenda itself te discussion and lu
w-hieh. the diffleult' of double iter-
pret*ihion ýarises, is found at the b-
ginning of tihe prologue to "In Mei-,
oriani." It la tie first lin. o! thte
second quatrain lu the prologue. Thei
whole staxiza my be quoted:
"lThie are lies. orbs of liglât and siadle;

Thou made8l Lite in mai and brute;
Thou madest Death; and, Io, thy, foot

Ta on lhe skuil whieh lieu hast made.-

The. explanatory note to the lin,
"Thine are lies. orbs of light and shade,1"

iu the author's a.nnotated edition of
the poýer, -and pretnbl Tenny-
son's own note, la simply and curtly,
'sun and moaon."

Tihis inîerpn.talion, whieh ia tihe
ont that muglit readily suggest lIted!
te te youthful or unrfetg mind,
or tothe poet of u arly> cvlaion,
la at first bluùh the. natUral one, aud
seea te give a sufcetysatlsfiw-
tory uieaning.

Wbeu, itowever, we consider the
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lino more elosely, we see that it is
only iu a very superficial sens&-and
Tennyson, as a poet, la never super-
ficial-that the mon ean be cailed
an "orbof shade" inthewavy that
the sun is cailed, an "orb) of light."P
Both alikçe are orbe of liglt while
they are shîning, and both alike are
orbs of shade in the senise that dark-
ness would follow upon their removal
froin the lieavens or from our view.
Indeed at niglit, the sun, rather than
the moon, is the "Orb of ghade," as
causing the darkness. The "ct, to
bo sure, may have intended to use
"light" i the sense of "day," and
shacle i the sense cf "niglit," and
xnay have nained ivhat seexns to be the
chief lumninary of each of these
divisions of tixne, as an early lTebrew
poet inigbt have done, for example,
i the lines froin Psau CXXI:

"And tiiee nio sun by day shail ever smite,
No moon shail harm thee iu the. aient

night."I

But Tennyson is nothing if noit
eientifie iu bis way ýof looking at
things. Kowing astroiioiy and the
hbeavens as ho undouhtedly know
themn, oue is lndlinfd te think,
"Wbile thie ailent beavens roll, aud sas

along their flory way,
AU their planets whirling rouud tiiem,

flash a mifllon miles a day,"

that ln the lin. which la the oceasioei
of ýthis paper, le must refer (or must
have referrod) to te whole wlde uni-
'Vere, earth and suris, and mcciii aud
etais, rather than te two compara-

tivly nsinifcat bodies cf tlem.
Ini that euae "orbe of light and

shade"I-as the begt commntaters
explai the expressin-would mean

*Ths appas to b. the view of th,
feser A C. radey. ee i note iu A Coi

tOCompare Longfellow's £ Bell. of Say

jFor a sozuewbo
pbenomenon, compar(

ail the heavenly bodies, inelud
earth,* as, being;hlf in ight a
darkened hy their owu aliad
as somnetimes darkened by the
cf ether bodies as in oclipses,
se far as the mcciii aud plai
,ccuoerned, as belng bodies n
i]lumned, but looking to their
tive suris for light-suns whil<~
be "orbe of light" lu the sei
they supply illumination to ti
less bodiesL the "orbe cf site

Everywvhere in Tennysou'i
we flnd expression given to thi
of light and shade lu cnnecti
the various heavenly bodies
ass;ociat>ed with the ideas of J
dea.th, good and evil, joy aud

We inight ho permitted to
few passages beariugç on thls
(a) "This wbole wide earth of i

-Will Waterproof's Lyricai M
(b) "lTbro' the, shadow of the

asweep înt the, yougrda,

Wiit ever stramng b itl t
That foliows on the turuing of t
Darkep 'd his path. '

-"Pelleas and
(d) "And t~he uns of the limil

verse sparkled and shoue lu
The dark little worlds running roi

were worlds of woe liii. our
-I

(e) "lWe sleep and wake sud a
ail things movs

The. sun flies forward to bis bro-
The. dark earth !folows wheelld

ellipse." "TeGle

(f) 9 (Many a bearth upon our di
uigba after many s vaiiish Id

Many a planet by msuy a sun
with the duat o! a vasulsbId

most famous living Tei
meulary on Tennysou'. "J1

Bias 1":
o! nligbt

île ligbl. II

vivid sud vigorous desci

To ah
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(g) Uer over aul whose realma to their luat
jise,

The shadow of Mai loue drew like eclîpse
DarkePnlng the worldI."
-DCediation te the "Idylle of the Rinlg.",

ofi u Lite,

(i) "There le liglit iri ail]
man-odesor worahip.1

<)Sbaduow.iaker, obadow-sIayer, arw
ig ligtht from £lime te elime."e

A~' kbar la Dretm, Hymn."

(k) -Gleave ever te me sunzier aide ut
doubt. '

-' Th Ancielat sage."
<b) ''The doors of Nigtt may be the

gates of light,
The ebouda thenase1vie Ore childron ut tii.

OB,
And Day and Night are (Jhidrexn of th

Snz~.-lThe Ancient Saime"

Wben we iead tJiese and other pas-
gges tjiat mniglit be cited, we ape in-

ciiied to hold firunly to the. view tlhat
this-iand not th,@ othier--wa tiie
rnaann originally inteuded for the,
lin. inder diSCUSSion; or, at any rate,
if we are wrong in our supposition,
we cânnot but d1ee1ply regret that
brie! note of the poet, ivhich vmuld
apparently preclude us f romn inaist.
ing upon an interpretation that other..
wuse ie should lie glad to accept.

To our mind, tixis stamza, formnig
&s it dooos part of the conclusion of
the* argument, though standing a t the
beginmig of the poexn, is intended
to> satb from a scientific and evolu-
tionary standpoint the poet's viewv of
the enigin of tliugS, to inipress upon
ui the. truth (a8, he saw it) that every-
thung, inaterial a.nd iminaterial, orig-
inatod tbrough one great first cause,
,. Dmnipotent power,

-That makea the. darknegs and the liht,
And dwella not in the. light alone."1

In the passage with wliich we are
dealing the poet tondies on one phase
o! the "'riddle of the painful earth,"

thie enigin of evil, and clearly shows
hilnsel! OPPOed te the dualistie
notion of two positive prunciple., or
two divine beinga, eue good and the.
other bad, the latter being the. con-
triver and prenieter o! ail wrong a.nd
inisery. This religious duia]Lsm wua
a xarked teature o! Zoronstrianiam,
-iind ie a characteristie also o! Que.-
tieism, Parseeisrn, aud other siinilar
doctrinal. systeins.

And indeed whether we take cog-
nizance o! it or not, this b-elle! 'seens
to bo inherent ini the popular onep-.
tien of Christianity as w4 l

Now, the pool apparently wishes to
ernphasise the. fact that, although we
pour bflind mortals may not be abl. too
uinderstand the how or the why, the.
one sme aliniighty power, ini a gpirit
o! kin)dnps and ?ove, îs the creatoGr
of ail thinge, o! the fnuitful garden
aitd of the. desert sanda, o! thtebind
e!ý prey sud the bird o! song, of the,
ratte-a-nake and the tiger, as weil s
o! the. gentlest and nios use! ul of
domie-tie animals, of the, eoftly uigli.
iaig zephyr and tie howling templeat.
of joy and enerow, lf. and deatii,
of goed snd (by is permissive
power) evenl o! sin and evil, and that
lie exercises supreme lerdsiiip oYUt

We sincerely trust that 'the depart-
ed spirit of Tennyson will graeiously
Tnake allowance fer our cbstunacy, if
w. persist in dlingung to the belle!
that lie did not mean nierdy the suri
and mnoon, but the wheole %vide world
of light 4ind shade, ini ail its aspectsq,
when lie wrote th(e sianza iu question.
whxicli we xnay be perxnitted to quote
again in conclusion, together witli
the ýou. that preýcedes it, the flrst
stanza of the. prologue te the poern:
"Strong Son ut God, Iminortai Love,

Wbhom -e that bave nlot seen ti 7 'face,
By faith and faith alune embrace,

Believing where rucano ve
Thine are these oreo i and shade

Thou madest lil! iu man and brute,
Thou mnadeat deatli and, Io, Thy foot

Is on the skuil that Thou hiast made."



OLO PRECISIMUS
BY G. A. PALMER

TH serpartuer of the fluancial
flrmn of Mackenzie, Jones anid

Company was in his best and last
aluinber. The sulL had barely raised
himself above the roofs when the tele-
phone eaUl abriiptly broke the stili-
«nes of the quiet bed-chamber anid
bronght Mackenzie reluctantly from
hi. eouch. lIt was Jones, his junior
partner, ringing him up. On the pre-
vious evening they had bec» exchang-
ing fears and hopes regarding the
new "industrial" ith~e firm was about
to floatin alay Distrust in the
abillty of týheir a~gent there had caus-
ed theA nAitnë,m naAh1 iiin*Ri.

BGfl&lly

acter o>f their contents, lie left u
openc4. These latter he carried in
the senior partnWrs roorn and plac
in order on Maelkenzie's desk.

On Ieaving the room, lis eye caug
siglit of an empty envelope lying,
the floor. H1e pieked it up. It bc)
the Brazilian postage stanip and t
Ric> de Janiero postmark. For
moment lie stood in conjeetuî
thouglit, holding the envelope in t
left hand and gcntly tappinig it wl
the witlcred fingers of the right. I
doubt the partners had been disenj
ing business there together laite t'
evening before and lhad rcceived tI
letter by the laite mail. He~ kiiew
was £rom. oue of tlicir confideuti
foreigu agents. He quietly chucki
at the dea of posesn tis sil
witness of thecartkrsiatni
to the office cleaning aud lie won
not forget to use lit on the first oc
slou. Aithougli by no meane a har

a se
his

desks
self (
lit fo
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The chucide over the diseovery of
the caretaker 's apparent rembisaes
o! duty was replaced by a more
wholesome a.nd pleasurable amile as
the I3razilian stamp arrested hii
attention.

"Capiltal!" lie exclaixned. ",Cap-
ital ! This one will 1111 the second
blaxnk space in the Brazilian page o!
littie Sidney 's album. Ile wvill be,
delighted. 1 have su long promised
to get hlmi oue o! thlese, but always
forgot, and they went into the waste
paper basket before I thought o! it.
This will be a great pleasure for himi,
iradeed. "

He earried the envelope to hie desýk,
tore off the cornier that held the
stamp, put this into his walstcoat
pocket, and threw the remainder of
the. envelope iute the 'wastepaper
basket.

The elerks began te a.rrive lu quick
suesion and take their places, the
late corners receiving a silent rebuke
from Newman by his osteutatiously
taking ont his watdh and looking iu-
tently at it. The last two to arrive
ho met with more than this moral
corrective; it was a sharp, verbal oue.

"'Old Precisimus miuet be fully
eranked uip this morning," remarked
the one, Pote Bradley, the preselit
waz of the office, to his fellow delin-

"replied the othor, Wil-
ng his eyes and yawning.
uabob needs a clap in the
If to remind him he's net
hing lu the concern."

ot lkely o hapen yet,

,ho 'Company' of the con-

Company-piigh " re-.
thon lu contempt. «"Well,
hat will happen-it's the

me the senior partxioy lia<

pulsations or1inatlug fromi the chie!
clerk, who eut1hUslaSticallY declared
alway-s thia to be the 11nusiu umade by
cireulating capital.

Shortly after Mlaokenzie wus seated
lu hie offlice, a rival financier was au-
nouniced and was ushered ln to) hjin.
Duiring the course o! the business cii1-
suiing betwecii thienx, Mackenzie Ile!t
bis visitor alonc lu the office for a fewv
mninutes, lu order to procure some
information and documents freon
Newman. When hoe retuirnedl to his
desk lie noticed for thie firat turne au
open letter lying thefre, on the aide of
the table nearest hie visiter, se nea,ýr
that it could be very easily rend. Tt
%wai- the letter fremn 'Rio (le Janiero,
nud was sigued by one of the irr's
most confidential crepoet,
With considerablo difficulty, hoe siup.
pressed hie annoyanee. L, attributed
the act of negligence to hlise hie! clerk.

Directiy his visitor hiad doparted,
lie rang for Newmnan aud chnrged hlm
bluntly Rud anigrily w\ithi oponiugr the
letter contrary to, well-kuown positive
instructions and leaving it se care-
lessly expesed, se that their business
rival bad ample opportunity te make
himesel! aequainted w1th the contonts
and the nanie of the writer, thoreby
discovering the source of their Br.-
zilian information.

The old clerk was nonplussed. H.e
hardly reallsed qt first what Mac-
kenzie said, partly because of the
sheek he received lu being addressed
in this unusual way by one of the-
partners. He was asteuished at the.
charge wheu lie did realise it; he was
dismayed that fie should ho theught
(evon thought) respousiblo for be-
trayal o! the firm' s secret cerrespon-
dents. He atteuipted te remoustnate
-stammered, hesitated, stopped
attempted again, and iiga'u heiatd
bewildered by a sudden rcleto
o! the envelope lying on the. floor.
An agonising doubt stabbed at hi-
brain; had he really opn the let-
torf Diatroas producduesns
and confusion in lus wrnnlled fae.
Re stoed twitehine -his hsAn na thp
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corners of hie mouth, which inove-
nment was conveyed ta hie drooping
gray moustache.

f;uddenly a ray of relief paased
over his agitated face; he had remeni-
bered his earlier asumption tilat the
partners had received the letter by
the late Mail on the previous eveming.
ln his excitement hoe burst out :

'"Uah, that letter! Was that the
letter 7 The envelope -wu on the
floor. Oh, no, indeed, I did nlot open
that. Yeu opened that, last rdght."

The look of amazement on Macken-
zie's face baffled description. The oid
fIerk, carried away by excitemeut and
agitation, coutiuued, spealdng rap-
idly:

"Yes, yes, indeed! You had the
letter y.sterday evening; you and Mir.
Jones. Yeu were here late. I fouud
the enxpty envelop> here ou the floor
this moruiug. " e

Mackenzie exploded:
"What eonfoufldGd nonsense are

you telkii>g? Neither Jones or iny-
self wvas drnk last night. Re neyer
reeeWed the letter, and I have neyer
seen lt until now. Watt! Yeu picked
up the. envelope. Where le itl"

"Ini my wastepaper baskût."
"Let me see lt. "
Mackenzie was convinced that New-

mani .ad openied the lette:r, but, for
sanie 'unaecountable reason, was deuy-
ing it. H1e accounpanied him ta bis
deqk.

The, office was an t~he tip-tae of ex-
citemeftt, for the sounds of the staruny
interview had leaked through the
glass partitions and over railed-in
deaice. The unheard-of-thing lied
'appened; Old Precisimus wMs get-

xig his "calling down."
So when 'Mackenzie and his confi-

ential clerk emerged fromu the. pri.
*ate office every ear wae strai'ued for

the. liglitest remark frain either. New-.
mani rirnmaged the toril envèlope
trom his wýastepa.per basket.

"Hlere is the envelope."
Mackenzie cglanced at it, then look-

ed severely at his clerk.
- Whio tare off the stamp "

cOh, I did; Little Sidney, my
nephew-Beatrice',s boy-noeded the,
stamp to 1111 up the second btank on
his Brazilian page. I tare it off for
lm."ý

Mackenzie fltted the fragments toê.
gether, and scrutinÎsed the postmark.
11e plaec hie linger on it, turued
round and looked Newman curiously
in the face, saying in a bitingly
severe toue:

"Mr. Newman, yan omitted ta note
the date of our post-offlce ou this. '

The env'elope bore that mQrning's
date.

Mackenzie, angrier than ever, w8d.
cd baek into hie offiee and slammc I
the door.

Dunifoiiuded, with ail -hie doubts
re-aroused, oad Newman stoo gazlng
stupidly at the envelope, the cynosure
of the eyes of bis marvellougly docila
machine-the office.

Wilkins leaned ov@r ta hie frieuid
Pete and w1hispered gleefully:

"Say, Pete, bank on me as a pro-
phot in future. The jolt hm.
arrived."'

" Gogh! Wondep what's the
trouble?~" retauned P.@te. "He's turn-
iiag green."

"ýThat's funk," replied Wilins
sneeringly. "I l bet halIl iwal<yw.
Now watch hlm crawl"

The. last remark referred ta a rapid
action on the part of Newmaii, who
liad taken the pieces of the envelope
from hie deek, and was moving
towards the door of Miackenzie's
office. But, on arriWing at the door,
lie stopped; the ominous word "Pri-
vate" painted upan thc glass trowned
hïm away, for the sense of office dis-
,cipline overmastered the human in-
clination. The raie tihat no one wau
te disturb that office when that door
wias closed, unless upon business of
the inost pressing importance ta the,
finm, a miTe that he had Most religi-
ousiy observed and eaused ta 'hm

ateU;UUJJ iji

or lis privi
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He 8tood gazing at the warning
device for several seconds, then turu-

ed away bowea and breken under the
struggle. On returniug to, his desk he
ueecuntered die coneentrated eye of
the staff and became conscious that
a part of this distresslng incident had
tgken place witihiu view and bearing
ef the office. This came as a terrible
blow. From a sense of occutpyiug a
flrm position and power in the flrm's
organisation, lie feit himself alirivel
and eontract until he becaixe merely
an old, frail man, withered by flve
*nd tvtenty years of close service,
with dliin eyes, an u.ucertain haud, a
kbead incapable of meeting persenal,
trouble and a memory open tie
aupision and doubt. Hua mantie of

ciorished autbority had fallen froma
him Bo guddenly lie ha4t been made to
beel that lie was no more lu that
organisationi than those two irrespou-
gibk .lerks lie had reprimended hare-
Iy au heur aeo. Hie perceived thera
uê,w whîsperiug together and frit that

t e.l blis weakneases were as exposed te
hem as they were to himiself In hi.
humiliationa lie f elt an immnediate need
of aorne hu-man sympathy, so went
over to the chief cashier, a bald,
«YuiaP, unfrîenldly fellow e.lwaya, kut
-next te) New-man iu authority.

",Mr. Dodds; a terrible misunder-

Janiero has been opened-I found the
envelope and teck- the ataxnp for Sid-
ney. Hie bhas a nicely arranged
album-',

Do(da smiled between his teetb.
The brutal smile stopped the old
man's explanatien. HEe feit the heart.
le.-. cruelty of the smile. This man,
bis uext in seniority, stood with lisi
employver and disbelieved him.

Dispirited and trenibling under the
repeated isbocks, he returned to his
dek, with bis vitality crushed within
luhn. Hie endeavoured to deal with
sffle correspondence, but bis mind

'would wauder away to that elosed
dor with its menacing word of
Pri,ate" and to the tire pieces of

eneoelYing before him ou the

desk. The clerk whoise business it
wvas te, file and attend te the, mort.
gagea came te him for some ad'vice,
and while talking dropped a nera
,illusion which the old man seized on
as an excuse for relating all tlie
events eennocted with the fatal en.-
velope before hlm. This man patient,-
ly heard hlm out, iras mocre respect-
fui than the cashier, but lie expressed
ne opinion, mucli to Newmnan'a dis-
appointinent.

Lunch turne eame. Hie laad no
appetite, se walked domw the qtreet
te the po.4t-effice and back to the.
ofice ahnost inunediately. The, sc i-
1er partuer, in the meantime, had
left hlmi a mneage informing hilm
thiat he hiad Ileft fer the day. Iyeute
irere ail oonsipîring agaluat bis peace
o! mind.

le did not sleep a çvink that long
miserable might. Next merning, ho
nttendied t. his duties as usual, but
the late corers inse l witheut
rebubile, or notice frein lim. 111e
attention iras rivted uipon the senior
partner's roem. Almeet, as soyon is
Maekenzie had seated hinself at bit
de-sk, Newman entened his eMoe.
Mlaelenzie sair at a glance the old
mn held in his hand the fragmenta
cf the euvelepe. Without prefsce, or
ýattemnpt ,at preliminaries, Newrman.

ainl a voice charged with peut-up
excitemenit:

"I wihte sa.y, air, 1 did net open
that letter."

Mackenzie felt the aniloyance of
yesterds.y arise, aud he replied
b",uucy: Mod '%r. Newman; then,

perliaps, you can sugg-est irbo dlid?"
This uuexpected question unbal-

anced the eld man. lHe cemmenced
stammering. 'Mackenzie continued:

"I examned the caretaker, who
left thue mail on your desk, and he
remembered that gray envelape
among the Jettera. Do yon sugget
that lie opened it?"

"No, no! Indleed, no! He is some-
irbat carelesa, but lie la bonest. Whio
could have opened iti"
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Mackenzie shruggedd his ahoulders.
In spite of his annoyance, lie feit
sorry for the. eld mnan, ivhom h. great-

ly reapected.
"Weil, Mr. Newman, 1 don't wish

te bear any more about it. ln future,
please remeve the. mail freux the box
your8elf."'

lie turned te ýhie papers. Newmanx
looked piteously at hi-i for a few
seconda, then walked out of the room.
Hie could do ne work. Hie lied been
isitting idly for seme time, when the.
-clerk ?ete Bradley came up te him:

'<You are not feeling very well this
niurning, Mr. Newman?"

It waa au aet of pre-arrauged
bravado te "joali Old Precisimua."
Newman looked into the young man 's
face.

"Are yeu still worryiug yourelf
over that?" he peinted te the. envel-
ope, which Newman lied again placed
onx the. desk.

TXhe old mani, conacious of hii
humiliation, answered the. youugsef
eategorieaily.

"How did it happen, air?" asked
the wag, boldly assuming a. deeply
aerioua toe, but winkiio at the

New:

At lunch time Bradley made an-
other bold and impertinent stroke.
lie openly invited Newman te joiu
Mhm at lunch. To the surpriae of
every one, including the wag huxuseif,
the old mani aeceded with evident
pleasure.

The spirit of deviluxent whispered
int Bradley's ear. After lunch it
was an easy matter te get the. o14t
xïiau inte tIie saloen, as lie was accus-.
tomed te taike an oecasional seher
glass; se, Bradley underteok te keep
the theme alive by encouraging hlm to
talk te sympathetie ears, and mean-
tirne keep the liquor eirculating.

The chief clerk and the junior re-
turned f rex lunch that day tegether,
ome hour and a haif late-the eider
mani rather muddled, the. yoixnger
secretly very jubilant. Every day
after that they lunhed tegether.

The senier partuer was extrexnely
busy, and therefore had little or no
time te do any business with hie chief
clerk, but tewards the end of the. weék
in diacusaing aome imattera with New-
man, he notieed an stenishug
change in the old maxi.

The fact was, the old maxi havingo
lest ail sleep, appetite and reuose n

ieviLurv. w3~ a
.ofleial'tyranun
moral of th
inevitably dig
of ail sacli c'
old man's mil
'ilim eeeing
nature of ail
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office semaS ail sixes and sevena."
"WeU, yeq; I noticed sometbing

peculiar in lm yesterday."
"fIe la rambling abouit a staxnp lie

has for Mis younig fch
"A stanip! A stamnp Was it a

Bra-zilian Stamp?7"
"Yes! I thilnk it was! Uc lias it

and a torn envelope on his dlesk. I
couldu 't makeh( out of his muiddle what
lie waaj dJriving- at. 1 got tired lis-

hIum! I wonder whether lie is
broodilng over a calling dow2n 1 gave
hlm for openi'ng a confidlential letter
-H1ah! by the way! You hiad better
se(, what Oliver says in it."

Mackenzie hauded Jones the letter
that had been found on bis desk.

-1 was annoyedf on ace-ont-"
"Oh!, T read this, and left the

natter entirely to you."
"Rend this! Wen?"
"The niorning 1 left-"
"Did yoai open the letter. thei"
"Certainily! 1 dropped into the

office on my way down to the train
and pleked ont the letter from the
mail lying on Newman 's deak."

<'And you put it on My desk-?"
IlCertainl y! Wby, wbat la, the

trouble 1 "
iiPèhaw! T t la the letter I blamed

him for openlng."
"Depeud upouI it, the old man lias

takeu it very liard. "
Mackenzie rang for 'bis chief cIerk.

The cashier answered thie bell.
"Mr. Newman weut ont witbL Mr.

Bradley -a short time age."e
The. partuers glauced at each other.

Newman absent front the office at tlà'e
busiest part of thic day, withoiit
mequainting them. of bis absence!I

"Tell him I wisb te see him imme-
diately lie retarns. "

An heur later Mack<enzie again
rang. Newman aud Bradley were
et111 absent.

About twelve o'cleek Bradley walk-
ed rapidly iute the office and whis-
pered te bis frieud Wilkins:

"«Old Freelsimus lu simply glorious
_falas a tick. Here heis.

Old N'ewnian walked in] and stood
looking nt bis de.s] il, a vacant man-
n er, wthouit remjovin b 11 is, bat. Tl'ie.
C8SIlier told him that Mýavkcnzle wish.
ed te sec 1d immeiatly fIe took
the stampi and enIveIOlo fromi ls
poe-ket and went towardRI Mùckjenzie 's

oo1(r, tndn iii front of it for a
few se.ondls, lic tagendimef
thon knce;ani, witholt a1waîting
a reply, wvalkc'd in, is bat atilli upon
býiha and his coat tlgbtly buit-
tonedl.

'Mýr, 1aknze I as informed -
youl rang-for Ile. I regret-I waa

"Yes, Mlr. Newman. I>lease sit
down."

M1arkenzie, had taken lu the old
clerk 's condition ait a glance. 11. rose
fromn bis dcsk to close the door and
eall bis partner, Newmian d'id neot
seat hiniseIf, but steod, as lîe had
entered. swaying bis body uinsteadily.
The partners seatcd themselveaq. c
kenzie began:

'Mr. Newman, 1 bave an apology
te make te yen aud te express my
sincere regýrets for anything I said
te you abouit tbat Rie de Janir>
letter. M.Joues-"

"Mr. Joues, ball, indeedi M.fr.
Jones! I told yen, MI net, tbaf it
was lyiug there just whcre yenr foot
le? Tuhe stamp waq upward-so. Tt
le a curions stamp,"

The. old man plwed the fragments
of the envelepe on the, desk, fittlng
t'hemi together.

"Little Sidney already bas tbree
of the. series. TÈiq 'will fill the. second
blank Indeed! I know; h. wlI lie
delig'bted wlth it."

The. partners leolced uneaslly at
ech ether.

"Mr. Newman, lie good enougli t>
~hear wbat I bave te say. Mrt.
Joues-"

"Mfr. Joues! Yes, sir, Mfr. Jones!
I expeetedi li would belleve me; but,
ne, lie smiled as the others did, when
1 told hlm. I am suddenly becoe
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erate. They doni't say.- 'Newmana 71U
are a liar; Newman, yon are a thief;
but they smile and shrug and grin
through their teeth. Oh, they al
do, io--no--Mr. Bradley, except Mr.
Bradley -hle believes me, tlank

Old Newman proudly straightened
himxself; a lustre came into his sunk
eyeq, and a sliglit flush. was kindled
in hts saIlow cheeks. But these effeets
fs.ded almost as rapidly as tliey came,
as lie appeared to shrivel, beomxe
liiup and totter, until lie lurched for-
wa.rd on to Mackenzie's desk. They
plaeed him geutly into a chair. He
endeavoured to risq to get the frag-
ment£ of the. envelope. These they
gave t. him. Then lie relapsed into
a mutiteriZIg of jumbled words.

At his request, Bradley accompnpii-
ed him home.

Three days after, Mackenzie calléd
at the 4kouse. The poor old mani had

psdthr.unk an exhauating de-
liimnd it bad left him ana

wreeh. Mackenzie kooked into that
wan eye thiat b.d watchbed se vigilant-
ly over bis interests for these many
years and at tiie ahrunkea form that

had uncomplaîingly shouldered the
burden of the firm s cares. He took
the frail hand; the toucli roused the
old clerk, who opened his eyes widely
and appeared to, recognise hi. old
employer by the deep "Rali " lie
uttered. Ris hand relaxed, however,
and bis eyes and mind again nearly
closed; he began feeling over the
coverlîd and rnurmuring:

"It wai lyiug on the floor-near
the table, where they kad dropped it.
Pive a.nd tweuty years; alter Byve and
twenty years. 0k! TlIey xnay sneer
aInd alle, but Mr. Brtadley wiil teil
them so. " Then raising bis voiee anfl
passing his liands more rapidly ovr
the bed-elothes. "Wherelitt Wherc
îe îtf Rave they stolen I It wue
for nmy littie SIdney-(he bi» Beai-
ries s yes, but his father'a hair).
They have utolen it. They have stolen
my good naine. TheZ are ail hart,
your worahîp, liar, han, liane; [
neer-",

T-i. 'voice dnooped, iiatil i became
merely an imarticulateý murmur. Thau
it -eeased, and tiie poor OlId life of ber-
v'ice was rounded by a low, oobbing
sigli.

N



TREATED BY PROXY
BY HAROLD EYRE

T IIERE wvas a sudden movement înthe littIe crowd of niewýýsboys, dWs
trict mes-,seugers and youths of no
visible occupation, as Horace Rau-
som 's well-known team of baya drew
up at the side entrance to his linge
dry-goods store. AÀ tail porter in liv-
-ery opened the door of the carrnage,
and Ransom descended to the pave-
ment.

For a moment hie stood there, fac-
ing the expectant erowd that lie could
ilot see. Then hie tbrust his hand into
bis poýcket and flung to riglit and left
the ciLsto-mary handful of coins. Smil-
hig grinily at -the familiar ýsounds of
the ecuffle whieli followed, Ransom
took the porter 's arm aud entered the
building.

Upon rea<ching- tlie office, lie sent
for muen in chiarge of departnients and
eonferred with tliem. Then bis sec-
retary read to him thie morning mail,
for Rancsom took pride i maintain-
ing, despite bis affliction, an active
supervision of the great business he
Ixad built up.

Wliule hle was dietatig a letter to
a Westernx manufacturer, thie office
boy came i to ariuounoce a esiler.

"Dr. flToffiuan, sir."
"Dr. HToffmanl" repeated Ransom.
"'That eye mnan,- explaiued the

Seeretary, "who wrote you.,"
Rangom sigbed wcarily. Stlbow

bim in."
Au elderly mnan entered the room,

tali, with stooping shoniders, anunar
and sbabbily dressed.

The merdiant turued his head
towards the visitor, with a movemeut
patbetieally like an iunquiring glanee.

'"What en 1 do for you?", b

-1 liave writteni," began the oId
man, "aing you to allow me to treat
youir eyes."

-I received your letter, " &aid Ran.
soin curtly. -1 suppose you hiave
heard about thie reward,"

The cailer wia embarraued, " That
is true, but-"

-You needu't be asharned of it,"
interrupted Ransoin. "A million dol.
lars la a lot of mouey, anud since 1
offered it, weven years ago, to any
mani who vould restore mny siglit, a
good many people have been after it,
fromi the greatest specialiats in the
world to the greate9t liumhugs. But
none o)f t.hem lias earned tle rew-ard,
thougli Vve given them ail a fair
show. "

"Nobody, 1 nnderstaiid, lias boe-e
fited you at ail?1"

"Not a particle. I've tried about
every systemn of treatmexrt nder theê
sun, f rom electrie vibrations to thie
violet ray. They tell me it'a a disease
of the uerve--neurestienia, tb.ey call
it, which. 1 suppoee la their way of
saying they don't know jùst what it
ia. WVhatever it may be, I'm afraid
it la incurable.

"Tliat's what tie Germaxi doectors
told me years ago, but 1 woulau't be.
lieve it then-I <xuldn't believe it.
It seemed te me ttat somewliere ihe
world there musst b. omeone *ho
kuevi more than the othera about my
Partieullar sort of bihiduess. So I
offered that reward - everybody
thought 1 wa-s erazy as wýell as bid-
and for years afterwards zuy life vias
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made miserable by people who
thought tliey needed the money.

"I hiad hopes thon and listeued to
themi all, tried ail their systems and
lot them experimont on me, until I
eoldn't stand it any longer. No
one0 eau imagine vhat I weut through.
The physicPal torture some of them
put me to was bad enough, but the
way they tricked mne, fdlled me with
false hopes and tried every dodge to
malte a profit out of may-"

Ho stopped and relapsed into

sir," said the old man,
1, -tha.t y-ou do not elass
hose charlatans. My let-
>ped, woul couvince you
;oiuo standing in my pro-
have studied for mauy
1M805s of thle optic nerve,
'e Iean cur'eyou. If I
1 illIihave your sight

shl aeearned the re-

as i au opportuuity te

I amn too busy a Mun to give mue
time to doubtful experiments, aud
like to give everything, a trial. If
is possible for you to benefit mie,
will be evideut iu your treatmieut
Mr. Martin ; aud as soon as you ha,
any success with hlm, you ean begi
on me. Now you eau suit yourse
as to wbether you care to iludertai
the case. "

"But," objected Hoffmau, "it wi
probahly bo some time before-"

"Exactly. That is why I want I
see results flrst."

The other hesitated.
"It's au unusual proposition," 1

said fiueily, "Vo treat a patient b
proxy-but l'Il do ýmy best."1

For several weeks the treatmtr
continuýed wibbhout incident aud witi
out apparent result. Martin reporte
f rom tiiue Vo tiue Vo his employe,
but the latter eviueed sligb± interei
ia the matter, not even inquiring a
Vo Hoffnmam's meLliods. Constant diâ
appointment had left the iaerhai

'e- mo

Ransom was in
.atin came.
'e uise of wa.tiilQ

Le 110-SI1 L (M
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Wonder lie liasn't asked. me for a lui
or soine mfoiiey on1 aeoUflt. It would
take just thiat to convince me. "

-1 thiûk, sir, he's pretty liard up,"
veutured M)artin; "anid after ail lie
imay be01 -on th riglit track. 1 ups
you wouldu't feel like helpiwg himi
out a bit?"

-Not by a jug-ful !I've doue
enougzli foolisliness of that liddin thue
puat, and it's time to quit. Fim tircd
of! being an easy mark"

About two weeks af Ver that oon-
versation, Dr. Hloffman callcd at tie
merche.nt 's oflice.

"Mr. Ra'nsýoin's busy," announced
the. boy, after ta.king ini the name.

Th. visitor atood still, apparently
taken aiack bythe mesg. Thieboy
inoticed that lie looked Vhinner and
shabbier than whcn lie cailed before.

"Tell him, picase," said the caller,
Iqing his Iuand nervously on the
boy!. arm, "that it la urgent. I shal
only keep diim a moment."

Teldwas about to eay that it
wu no use for him to go back, but
aumiething in the man's marner dis-
srmed him, and lic re-entered the. pri-
vat room. Upo.n emerging, lie con-
dueted Hoffman inside.

lRausom'sý gre-eting wus iiût cordial.
"'WIIl, Profesor," lb. aaid, with

.wornful eiuphasis on the second word,
"I Jiear you 're not having mueli suc-

"It la a Jittie soon," replied the
viaior, «"we must have patience. The.

1$si an1 obstfiate one-"
"No more so than mine would be.

Il you ecau't cure Martin-"
<4J I ave not said I can't cure him.

I have «reat expectations. Thère are

averted i aefo leûhr'
igteaeyes.
"Ihesitate, w mention 1V, but the

eýxpense of the treatinent ia greaiter
than 1 aniiae-fCourse I kiow
J urn not enti1tled to anytihing uniess
it is Suc-essfuil, buit I ain iu need-

deprt eed, anid I thought- -'
"No sree" liundffercd Ranaomij,'<not onecent! It'sjust asss1 4 ~

('], youi're like ail thec rest of thern.
Put I 'm niot running a charitable
inilitutution, and 1 havcu't lost xny
wits as weil as iny 1yesght.Euouh
4of this b.umbug! 1 shah notify Mar-
tin Vo waste no more-"

lIe, stopped short ini huis tirade, Thep
sniund of rceding footstepi suid the.
openhing and shuttiug of the doo)r
toid hlm of bis visitor's retreat,

That U.ine day Ran.oen seýnt for
Mar'tin and informed him flhnt Dr.
Hroffinan's experiments we(re% at an
end.

Thereiipon Rýansom dismiN;Nt the.
matter frûnu hs mnd. 1lc thought
no0 more o! it until a memorable miorn.
ing soune ten dlays Iater w'hen. arrfr.
ing dlowntown, lie found tii. portpr,
for thé, first time ln longz years of ser-
vice,' 'shaken out of his m vedi-

WÇitholit givinz his employer aChAnepe Vo pretest, the big neg-ro PAlz-
c-d huim bw t'hé armi snd bhurricd imintn the offlpe. uutteringz something
al-lit "<a miraci' ob de Lawd, foli

UTpon entering the roûnu Ranaom,wýith the. sharpênedý< 5uellcs of theblild, instantlv becaine aware that Alittie gLnu o!pol bad gathcredt
thurre, sud bisý keen pereeptions canglit
the air o! exp(ectancy that snrrouinded
hlm. B3ut h., had nuo inkling of the.
trut'h.

Oult o~f tiie darkness came the 'volee
o! bis superintendent.

"W. 'have ne'ws for y.Mr. Roml-

cûvered hid slghti"

ln a blaink voice.
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Then lie heard 'Mart-in himftlt, li-
coaerent, alyaost hysterical, telling
witlinncssr detail liew lie ha4
gone to bed the niglit before witli his
eyesi their usual state, amd in the
morning, lo, ho ould see. And alter
fourteen yoar-

Ransominmade an effort te control
imell
"That man H<>ffmnan,"e lie ejacui-

lated, as son as lie could, find speec~h,
"-when did you sec hi= st?"

"Not since the day lie called on
you. Yy

"'Where does lie live?"t
"He moved just about that turne.

He's living n-ow on the tast Side, in
Fifty-fourth Street."

"Go to him at once!" shouted Ran-
soen. "Tako my oarrlage--bring him
back wvit2i you. Don't delay a mo-
ment!"

Alter a break-.neck îdrive, the ve-

bide stopped in fronit of a
lieuse, a few doors oeut of
Avenue. Martin dasbed up t]
and rang the bell.

Reýcel ving no answer, lie ran4
At length a woman camne to t]

" Is Dr. Hoffinan here?"
quiýred.

She looked st -him curiously
body la upstairs," she respoud
third lloor back."

" His body 1" gasped Martin
don't anean-"

Ife stopped.
"fIe was fouud dea.d,"

plained, "yesterday morning
Martin staggered haek. "~W

the matter with himi"
The woinan slowly surve,

carriage in the street, and tlii
at the white face of the mnan.

'<Starvation," she said
"just plain starvatioul"

THE LAST DESI[RE

By GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

F ROMdeals nigitto wake to mocking morr(

For silence to put on old sins and serrews-
Unknowu One, nay 1 let me forever aleep!1

Secret, suffcient, all-subduing Sleep-
ln thine embrace eternal te be lying,

The whie thine ancient eyes their vigl keep-
Haw blet athing todie,if this bcdyilg



THE QUEEN VICTORIA NIAGARA

FALLS PARK
BY FRANK YEIGH

EDMbas a government takenS wiser action than when Oliver
Mowat andi bis Cabinet established in
1887 the Queen Victoria Niagara
Falis P'ark. Time ha., abundantly
,jistified the $tep) and, as a resuit, On-
tario mid ail Canada poiseses in this
doinaini on the ba.nks of the historie
Niagora one of its most valuable

'lhle 1rovincial Governrnent of that
day' exhibited equal wigdom in plac.
inig the c.ontrol of the Park in a Com-
mnission, and thougli it lias of neces-
,si ty*ý had a changing personnel (outsîde
its1 -ehaîrman, Mr. J. W- Langmuîr,
who has filled the position f rom the
begý,inn.ing). the Commnission uls ren-
deredl the Province a public-spirited
service deserving of recognition. The
present menibers are, in addition to
Mr. Liangmuir, Messrs. George 'H.
Wilkes, P. W. El1js, L. Clarke Ray-
mnond, William L. Doran, L. H. Cla.rke
and J. D. Chaplin. Mr. John H.
Jackson, C. E., is superintendent, and
1Mr. Il. J. Moore, chief gardener.

At the inception of the Park, the
iarea was onl~y 154 acres, whereas
to-da~y it totals 1,887 acres, or more
thôn tonl tirnes as mu«h, ineluding not
only 'the main park at the P'alls, but
the ehain reserve f rom Br.idgeburg to
ýNiagraof-the-Lake, Fort Erie Park,
Lundyle Lane Cemetery, Niagara
Glen, Queenst-on Heights Park and
Butlepr's liangers burying-ground.
Ma ny advantages would accrue if the
Dominion Government eould see its

%%ay vo Ilae Forts (og alii
Miss1issaga under thle direcifon or tlle
Comml1issionl. haý sewtt]ed ani 4-ontinul-
oua, policy -e ovvring the i-ari, andj il,,.

proemntof hlisforic poswouild
tend to save themii f'roii an extliictioin
that now thirpeatengi.

Lt is douibtfuil if tlle peo)ple of Cn
adat roalise Ille valuer of their p~s
,sionq in thev Niagar.t Park ytei or
that they bave anadqaecnpto
of the work alreadyv avcomplished
or planned by flic Commission and
its staff. Nor la. it probable thiat a
tithe of the million visitior annually
to the lo<alîty« gra.sp the fiinif
eance of what hia-, been providod for
their teýniyent.

Niagara Fails Park is a %wondorland
in itself. Not only dloesý it border one
of the world's greâtest ctres u
it has a nature setting of rare, ehariin,
one that is 1best reali.sed by a edulpaiýri-
son with the unkempti condition cif the
Canadian shore territory prior to
Goverument eontrol, when extortion
Was the rifle, and visitors werfe eom-
pelled to pay hcavy toîl.

To-dayv the Park is flot only one, în
the full sense of the terni, but a
botanilcai garden, with many a plant
treasure, and a delightful playgrouind
as well for the use of the people to
whomn it belongs. "We want ta dis-
abuse the minds of the public that
the Park belougs te, the Cmiso,
remnarked one of the Board. "LIt be-
longs to the people; it Îs theirg."
The use of the grounds for reereative
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purposes is widespread. Bowling
greens, tennis courts, liaebali grounds
and cricket creases are at the disposai
of visitors, and n prettier siglit is
had than thousands of c.hildren com.-
ing in pionies or excursions and en-
joying these privileges to the full.
The handsoxne stone parapets along
the edge of the clii!, the picturesque
shelters and winding patlis, the sweep
of turf alnd the forest giants further
mark the Park as one of alluriýng
attrativeleas.

This year sees the completion of one
of the erowning achievements of the

50

Commission in the grand boulev-ard
extending f rom Table Rock to rde
burg or Fort Erie, a distanee of six-
teen miles. A fine piece of macadam.
ised roadmnaking it is, with. a width of
eighteen feet, and a ýtotal width of
riglit of way of thirty feet. Avenues
of trees and green swards border the
route. Already hundreds of young
maples and elms have been planted
and thesýe wilI alternate wîth the
occasional groves Vhat already over.
look the highway.

'Phough the boulevard has 01n1y
recently been turned over to the Com-
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mi.ssimn by the contractors, a motor
rieover its (,Ourse is a delightful ex-

peiîence. Leavîng behind the great
ge urve of the llorseshoe Fait,

ever 4ending up its pillar of spray
wvithiin a rainbow cirele, the road
POUrses past the tumbling rapids of
th1 e upper river on the left and the
peaceful solitudes of the Dufferin
l1slandls on the right, where groups of

ha b athers may be seen disporting
in the shallow pools. Straight away
to quiitnt oli Chippewa-a veritable

SleyIIollow tules the car, and be-
yond iîes t'he open country-a typical
Ontario landscape of fertile farm,
restful. groves of woodland, and an

ocasonl oltI-time house filled
wvith ghosts of the war days of 1812
211d 1837. But always and ever the
eyve turns to the kingly river hurry-
ing to its mighty leap, and beyond to
the timbered mas of Navy Island and
Uic mvore cultivated surface of Grand
TIland, with the distnt Ujnited States
shore enelosing the view. One ven-
tures to assert that in ail the Domin-
ion there is net sueh another drive-
way, wiîth every mile a 8uccession of
varying pietures. Whe utimately
the twelve-mile distance ini the otýher

dirctinfrom the Cataract to

Niaga-ý1ra toiwn via il*estw. I, ý*1>ml-
pleted, the thit-m ile- run w-ll
inaterially "dd 14 the beauli.vty of ie,
(3anadian shore for ifst, elegh
when trolley vne mayj run1 ar1, e
to the botvad r mr busses ý will
be at the dipsiof tho toinrit, andi
when thie bo(ulev'ardl ý,nneedwth
01C fi"e(' ad through-l t1w N1iagara;
penlinsulla ini the orle diree41Ftin andl
the New York Sute roadis iin the othler

wiilproide undedsof imie,~ cf

Thie 'botanical and hortieultuiral
features of the Queen Victoria Park
are soînetimes orokd.The hepad
gardener is enthuisiastio over is, de(.
partment as ho acts the guide te> th1e
treasures if the placer. Among_ the,
trees are some superh specimnens.lrd
ly monsters who stili carry their
brancphes high and wide; hundreds of
bushes and shrubs, aquatie, pondsý
decorated with lily paA, flower beds
of varying eolour, and cnevtre
whieh, if altogether inadequate,ý "et
contain nincl of interest to the, natureý
student and lover.

The labelling of ail the trees, snd
shrubs is well under way.' while, in
thue herbaeeous garden of perennials
the plants are being elassifledacrd
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A ROADWAY IN THE PARK

ing to their natural order of dis-
tinctiveness.

Plant-breeding and testing is also
being earried on. No lma titan two
hundred new varieties are under ex-
periment this season. Exotic plants
from other countries are in proms of
testing with -a view Vo their beîng
grown and disserninated in Canada.

1An exchalige system is operated i
the hortieultllral department bY
nicans of whieh specimefla are reoeîv-
ed from widely different parts of the

würld. As an illustration, several
valuahie specimens have recently been
received f rom explorera in China mand
Tibet, and the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture is specially ac-
tive in its co-operatiom. Already sev-
oral encouragng resuits have eone
f romn the efforts of Mr. M<xore in p liait
breeding. Valuable new varieties of
c.alcelaria begonias and primula have
been developed, somne of Vthem promis..
îng Vo be of definite eommercial value.

It la proposed to ened, as soon as
practieable, au adequate hortieulturnl
building Vo h<>use the rarer exotic
plants; in fact, Vo make of it a botani.
cal garden under glass, which should
ultimately ho extended to ieliude a
museum df economie botany andl
woods. The educ-ational value of the
hortieultural features of the Park i,
worthy of note. Already classes in
the neighbouring high schools make a
practical stud'y of its contents. The
idea. is to make the Park horticultur-
aIly what the Guelph college is agri-
culturally; to create an institutian
patterned after the Royal Gardens at
Kew, where one may learn the pro-
fession of gardening as well as of
horticulture.

The Iccalities, other than the miai»
Park, under the jurisdiction of the
Commission are each of exeeptio>nal
interest. In Fort Erie Park are the
earlh works of t1he old fort that wit-
neffsed 8tirring times durîng the war
of 1812-14. In Chippewa -the sur-
viving mansions of the past and the
Laura Secord cottage are among thk
pointe of interest. At Lundy's liane,
the historie graveyard, which lias heen
mueh iniproved sin-ce the COMmisai«n
took coutrol of îît, is one of the fav..
ourite hauants for the pigri who
appreciates the early 'history of the
eountry.

The trolley station at the Whirlpool
gives aecess to a dramatie viewpoint
of the swîrling maelstrom far below,
iVhile a mile or more along te lower
river is Niagara Glen. 0f the hu»-
dreds who pass by only the scores hait
Vo explore ifs sylvan deptbs, and te
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svr~are the wvise ones. it is doubt-
riui if there iý,. suth another two-liun-
&it<edwre spot inI ail Canada, and
yet few Ganadians know wvhere ît is,
or whiat it is. Geologically it is the
site of the original eataract of a trifie
4f forty Vlîousand years ago. Nature's

booûk here lies open at its most thrill-
ingý_ p)a4e. Water-marks and pot-holes
still fteli of the mÎghty power o~f the
ailcient flood; gigantie Rtocks of Ages
cltutt<er the lower levels, niarbie play-
things perchanee for the Odins and
Thors of the fabled age; boukiers on
andl around which eountless genera-
tions of trees have lived their tree
span of life 'and from whose erev-
ices and cranniffl rare ferns and
plants peek out, for Niagara Glen is
amnIg other things a botaniéai para-
dise. Vast caves of the winds wind
lwneath overiiaLgiflg limestone elîffs
whose rounded forma are wonderfully
like the stem of a Titanic.,

At the edge of the Glen the Niagara
is seen at its narrwest and in some
respects its wildest aspect, with the

uinleai.,ihe watcrs of thewhrpo
crowdinge thienisevevs into huge wav(es
in their tempestuous seýaward race.
And by the rtuâling riveýr as ini the~
heurt of the Glen myrîad liaths pro-
vide Arcadian retreate where one
would fain linger.

Lt is propoksed t4) extend the walk
southward for the hall mile to the
very cdge of the Whirlpool, and
clevators at lon and Whirlpool wili
aid those whose aim in life le to be
,carried. There is also talk of Ileens-
ing an aerial tramway whiieh will
make a journey that alhould be, even
raore th-an a shilling, thriller, earry-
ing passengers completely-, over the
heart of the Whirlpool froin thie two
Canadian points and at a distance of
150 feet above the watery turinoil.

The sununit and hilIqiope of Queen-
ston Heîghts, holding on their ect
thle towering obelisk to the memiory
of Sir Isaac Broeýk, is a be-auty s;Pot
of Îtself, and no her s the Cern-
mission rendered better serviee. TPhe
ares, immediately in front of the
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monument lias been rebufit, creating
a naturai promenade f rom whiech a
superb vîew is had, of leagues on
leagues of vine-covered fields, of the
last sinuous stretch of the green-
hearted river, and of the region con-
neated with the battie of Queenston
Heigits. Half-way down the hlli the
remains of the haif-moon battery are
marked by a cairn, while in the rear
of the Monument are the ruind
earthworks raised by Dearborn in
1814. Bvery foot of soul on this lof ty
,encampment tells of the struggle, a
century ago, for supremaey in
Canada.

The Commission has greatiy im-
proved the grounds~ -eonnected with the
.Monument and has besides in view,

when the inconie warrants it, the con-
struction of a fine building similar to
the Administration building at ther
Park and a handsome shelter and rest-
efoom !opposite the muain entrance.
Tt is flot to be wondered at that
Queenston leghts receives an ever-in-
erea8ngquota of visitors and pienies.

The final strctch of the river hak.
from Qucenston lleights to old
Niagara, i.s another seven-mile course
full of charm. On the Queenston
b&nk standS flic Brock MINemorial
Church, and hard hy the main road
are the isites -of the Vrooman and
Brown Points wbose batteries played
their part in the l)attle of Queenston
lleights. -And when. quaint. nid
Niagara itself is reffched, with ail its

A PICNIC PARTY IN NIAGARA FALLS ýPARK
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w-mies of the. fondtatjon era of
Upper C1anadla, and Lake Ontario in-
vitE-s the wa-:yfarer to its expense, one

noksif in ail the wide world there
s sud(-i another river as the Niagara,

ami such anotlwr region of interest
and beauty.

The Park and its Commnission are
siipported by the revenues, totalling
nvarly $1 50,000 a year, aceruing from
f'ranch-ilses allotted by the Commis-
sioners for varions publie utilities,
indluding the electrie railway, the
poWver coinpanies, scenie tunnel and
othe,ýr privileges. By a recent décision
of the Privy Couneil, the Commissioyn
wiIl reeeive a mueh greater rentai
fromin the power COmi)afles. Ail the
îr4inom is spent on the Park and the
Canadian sie of the river, împove-
nient.s will be made as funds permit.
The Commissioners believe that any
lfg'litimnate expenditure on the Park is,
in commereial terms, go-od business.

I>rçtwlly mllionr visituns findt thirj
w-ay to the Faits everyN yeair, andl even
tiiat great totail is sure Ioinea.
It is an tasy inatter fo caloi 11a ti t]he
nionetary re8ults froml such.1 an imn-
-mn'se h1nman stream.

For many; yiv ears thev jjain park areva
eontigUoils t4o the Faits and Duffurini
Islands lias bevn isf,;iguired by thti
eonistruetion wvorks of the three P-oweir
Comnpanies. 'Peehovnver are prac-
tie(aly e0niPleted. lte buildings, ire
of architectural dosjignsý ini keeping
with the beauty of the surroundings,
and the surfaces a.re being levelled
and sodded, ceovering up ail trave-s
of the great eonduits tha.t eiarry the
waters underground.

The celebration of the Century*of Peace ie of special interest Vo the
Park authorities, as publie opinion in
both eountries seenis to be agreedl On
the erection of a suitable and per-
manient memorial.



ON FORBIDDEN TRAILS
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

T IIIRTY-FIVE below zero bas noterror for the creatures of the
green timber. Consequently the lo.ne-
ly wolf thaf was noeing ýalong the rab-
bit trails on the Upper Onandaga felt
ne ineonvenience frein the keen mid-
wlnter air of the North. Indced,
emergîng presenfly f rom the glooru of
the evergreen fomet te a park-like
expanse thinily dot ted over witli ja.ck-
pine, lie found hiinself in a centre
that radiated some of thle very be-
nigna.ney of sunimer itscif.

Herc1 the fuil blaze of the brilli*uit
8uflEhinle made ifecf f elt. It addcd
a deeper beauty, a more glorioushlar-
mony, to the rich umbers and greens
of Vle conifers, standing sharply out-
lined in tihe elear air against a sky
of unfleckcd ultramarine. In tihe
open spaces if eaused the frost cr7-
etals on the surface of the snow Wo
glisten like myriads of diamonds; be-
neatil the jackpines if stained the
snow with luminous shadows- o? pale
cobalt. Two summer-like sounds
broke thc stiliness of the foresf-the
twîttering and singing of a flock of
anowbirds iu the frees, and thle friek-
¶ing of wa.ter.

'he wolf came out into thc open
and paused for a few moments Wo bask
lu the sun, his tongue lolng ouf, after
the manner of a good-humeoured dog.
A couple of Canada jays, sitting side
by aide on the dead braneli of a pine,
stýopped preening their feathers to
watdh hlm, and when, preseutly,
attracted by the sound of the water,
he came down file bank of the sfreain
Wo where the break in the ice was,
they scrcaîned defiance at him.

M5 8

It came so suddenly, that screawj,
that the wolf instinctively started,
But he did not look up. Somvthing
else at th-at instant arrested his atten-
tion. Beside the water hole was the
untidy plunging trail of an otter,
newly made.

Now the wolf îs neyer peculiarly'
enamoured of the otfer as a sou ri ( of
food supply. For one thing, the ott4er
is one of the most intelligent atid
eunning of the creatures of the. forest.
For another, if is a formidable antag.
onîst, even for a wolf.

Btrt part ly ouf of curiosity, partly
beeause the trail had only just heen
ma>de, the wolf followed it. Liopingý,
along upstreamn, ina few minutes hg,
came to the foot of a beaver dam juist
in tîme to sc the otter drop with a
quiet "blob" through the air hole in
the beaver poînd. That~ he kinew, fin-
ished bis chance with the off er.

But lie showed no dîsappoinment
The round snowy mounds of thie

beaver houses now attraeted him.
Frein one to the other lie ran, uos-ing
around in -the snow, keenly alert for
f rail ar inovement. There wea
nothing to reward, hlm.,

Yet lie eýould flot leave the vipinif v
fIe knew thaf beneath, those niounnab
of snow, beneatli the mud and brush-
wood 110W f rozen Vo a consitenvv
as liard as steel, warm. life existedà.
Meaf, in riotoTis plenty, was there,
and altliough Vo get it was a tas3k fair
heyond thle powers of Mas kind, the
maere th'oughf of its nearness fascin..
af cd lm.

ie stood. 1ooking -uncertainly fron,
mound to mound. Then he, seratched
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at the. nearet oue, found the. ventila-
tion shaft and, burying lus nose in it,
breathed deep and long the warm and
Ineelous smeil of beawer.

The. smell bias au iutoxicating effeet
upon himi. He backed away from the
moud, eýrouclhing kw iu an ittitud?
of expectation. The. better to conesi
himsèlf ho evon laY upon isi stomach.
Sudden1y, with a terriffic spring lie
leapt sheer beyond tiie beavor bouse,
and, pretending to cateli a beaver,
worried the. airy nothing like a ter-
rier worrying a rat. Then he pre-
tendod to be tearing aud eatlng, a
look of ecatatie en.joymont ou bis face.

Thtis manoeuvre lie ropeated agalu
and egalin For a creature of his
nooturnal habits the. day was stili
you-ng. He was not particularly
hungry, &Éd ho, wss iu a mood for
the playofnuake-beliove.

The otter, kiiowing .notbing of the
enery that lied been following on his
trail, dived deep) ln the black aud loy
water. His hairy eoat, wlth i ts won-
derfiil underlayer of fur, added to
thie protective layer of fat bencath his
&kir mnade him absolutely indifferent

tiith eoldest of water.
D)Owu into the black depths ho

dropped 11k. a plummuot, bis keen eyes
goiggren lu the wan ligliht that
ftere roughIi e. aud air holt,. The

di hpeof a piekorel, inovod swiftly

ik ln oonld rival the speed withi

T~he pickerel reabisec tii. danger.
Fi b.n heouldl net oui-swim the.

ineto! ofhooting bac* nder the

rpnns f the otter wm s instan-

situatied. He ade4 his way unerr-
ingly to the. under-water eutrance of
a beaver-house, aud, aending the
ruuway to a point above the water-
lino, h. breathed and ate Lis ftsh.

As lie ate, up hgh thshaft t
the coeily-restmng beavor the. hated
smell of fish arose, arud two pugngaci.
ous beavers plunged down upon the
iutruder.

it was tie old, old quarrol of tii.
beavor and theo otter. Tii. former, as
aqklled a emultarian as ho lsan engin-
eer, always! keepa his runways clean,
The. o.tter neyer hoeita'toe to use dxpmi
eis his (lining-roomti aud to 1bave themi

sud &line and offal of his kilis.
The. otter, tiougli erer readfy for a

fl«ht, did not wait lu the beaver h:le
to face bis. fois. Ho dasiud clown
into the. water, headed about, and r.--
mained suspended a dozeu feet from
the hole. A big male beav<or çihot mit
after hinm, biariug lis othisel-like teeth
s ho ca-ught siglit of hip adveýruary.
Iu a flsai the, two lad closa.4. For

fully three :minuteýs they rolhd ovor
and over lu the. water lu a ailent,
straining, fighting bail, frorn whi.h
as ilver lino o! air bule, floated np
to the. surface. Noither ouuld qet the.
grip lie wanted, and they bit aud

breatiless. Pirst to feel the. uoed for
air, the. ottor brke away aud swam
to the. beaver hol. 'to get a breath.
Ho f ound it guarded by the foanale.

Meaeiwhile the. beaver had riesu-- t
the. surface. Thiere, betweu the. water
sud the eovering of ice, iii found the.
air tht lie aud the. otter bad given off
eollocted lu a linge bubblo. Already

aud the~ besver breathed it H kp

thiee a.nd breathing it inq&ain. utl
ho was restod.
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luiwious draughts the. keen, f reali air.
Thei wo&f, then engaqed in stalkiLng

aother iinagiaiary -eaver, flatteued
himself out iu the. suow in real earnest
when the otter's head appeared abeve
the. water. He lmew that bis only
ch&nuee of ca.tching the otter was te
«et ît on1 land, se lie waited for that
animul toe oine out and resume its
journey.

But the. otter had other thiings te
think of. Ho was smarting iinder a
mense of iudignity. He ýhad an un-
eomfortable fellng tJhat hocause lie
uhad te rush away fur air the boavor
would think he wa afraid. 11e had
no partieular quarrel with the. beaver;
no partienlar wish te go haek andeis-
gage in1 another grim struggle in the
sileut, Myack depths.

He ad togo baek, however. His
amour propre was wounded. So when
he ha4 breth.d huanseif, down again
he sank te do battie with the beaver.
Comn back te tthe vleinity of the
beaver tunnels, ho saw not one but
haif a dozen indig4nant beavers swiin-

qucly returned te the air liol. and
drew himsnelf out on1 the ce te think
it ove. T~he moment lie «et out of
the water -the bitter air made bi2n
aware of a deep gh on his shoulder.
li stai'ted lieking this, utterly oblivi-
o0w of the11 ee of the wolf.

of au arrow.

couuted tee mu-ch upon the pre-oceu-
patiou of the otter, The latter wu

tMn okiw

7 nature,

moment
Iwith a s

A yelp of pain escaped the. wol
and ho turned with the quickness c
a spring s rocoil te «rip hise nem,
Quioker still wvas the otter. A les
asswiftastbought. A"blob.?' An
the astonishod wolf -was lef t stand ii
and staring at littie waves that lappe
the. edg-e4s of the ie at the air htie

But the otter had vet finished wlt
the. wolf. Net for nothing dia 1
belong te the weasel f axily. TEi
evonts of the. last hall hour had arou
ed bis pugnacious blo'ed te lthe bol
ing peint. Coxning te the surfaÀ
rrmmediateiy, fie thrust hi. biead out
the waber and snarloýd at the wol
Tte wolf snarled flercely bock at hui
thon retreated a few steps as thoug
te invite the otter te eomne froixi ti
waerand heitot with him. Ti
otter Ihesitated not a miomnt. E
elamboured ont ou h liie, and stani
ing on the edge of t1w air hole wil
his short legs woll sprea4, oziarle
defianee at his enexny.

The wolf made several feints j
attaek. The. otter stod firin s
rock and nover eveu blinked an y
lid when the. wolf jumped, .ssh tin
jumping short. Ouit lu the open, Q
wolf would have closed with hy,
Here, beide op4en water, bis kn
tha theo tter's «orne would b. 1
get him into the water, anxd onee tbl
bappeuod, the otter would drown hi
like a rat.

Findi-ng that b.e ould not get tl
otter off bis «nord by feint, he stsu
Iooking at hie b.e, holding bi-s ]
jured foot; off thee snow.

Tfhe otter came nearer, Ëarii
with greater intensity and swayiu
his hoad with curious seal-like mv

pilypno:
mng the N
,t such
oeed and

nenes.



ON FOIU3IDDEN TRAILS

and Wo have Wo retreat froin Min like
a beaten cur ¶xurt Iis vanity.

Bunt there was no other way for it.
He began slowlIy baeking, stili pre.
serving a brave and snarling front.

As lie was d<ing thils, f romn far
away iu thue forest there cinie te kidl
cry of his pack:

-Yowv-oi)-oe! Yow-oo-oo! Yow-
00-00 !"ý

Tt was a communal signal. Aniother
wolf had killed big- meat, and, accord-
ing to the lawsofhbistribe, before he
oadi.ed a bit hiniseif, lie stood up

and sent eehoing in mournful cadence
lar vhrouigh thie forest aisies the ter-
rible cry that drove terror to the
hearts of other ereatures of the wild,
but eonveyed to thei seattPrced inern-.
bers of the. wolf pack an invitation.
The wolf's cry was the equivalent of
the sat word ini fraternal hospitality:
-Corne, brother. I Corne and feedi"

To the wolf baeldng away froin the
brow-beating otter thec ry was thrice
weloomre. It waBS a sumnnons nothing

iu tho wo-(rld woud ecus nclvvting.
WVithou1t hesitation lie turned and

loped off on thiree legs iniW t1e forest,
deaf' W the otter's reýiteraited ehal-
flnge.

'l'le otter watcbed the Wolf as it
disaippeared like, a glhadow in the
foretit. Then lie turnedl back Wo the.
water. Hle liad knowni soirievhing of
what lie bad mnade tlic wolf feel. The
gashi on lS boulder was a painful
rerninider of bis, own inglorious re-
treat frein thie beaver tunnel, Fo r a
inýinent hec stoo)d looking down into
the water &s though wondering
w>iether, in the. liglit of his newrow-.
g-ss, his dignity dlerndNd that he
aiiould go down again into thue black
depths and do baffle with the beavera.

But, even though the. wound on his
shoulder wîas atinging like fire, his
experience with the. wolf hiad rpqtored
lis w4unded amouêr propre, and witli
a "prig he slibhetredl along the frozen
snow surfa(ce, andl confinuied plunging
his lin. of marli upstreani.



HOW MUCH SHALL I TIP?
BY LOUISE HAYTER BIRCLIALL

Shiimanity geuerally, no
t, would do well to cultivam,
of willing service, if for

han purely philosopJiic rea-
servant whoc has coeiquered
is a priceless jewel, wortliy
espect the gxateful recogtni-
e public. It is the willing-
deserves the glad and geu-
,tuity. Everything else la
by the wage.
a little womn in England
,et you a large b-edrýom. aud
ooen, ziely furnished, carry
aud coals at any hour for

fort, eook three or four
ay, and serve them n your
is, post letters, mnarket for
perforni a dozen m~ore of

attentins whieh amootli out
rhues-all for texi shillings

*wheu there she ig-fored my reel
Hlad 1 offered her a tip yhe .~
probably have throwu it ini uy .~

I was ou n*y way ouce to pay av'
iu au isolated part of Irelaud i
was met at the nearest town Iby
hostess ýherseif. She explained t
there was not a train batik fo:
couple of hours aud asked me i
would mind if she did some shoppi

" Dot lugh " he said to nie
oue ahop, "wheu you hear wha
ask for. "

It vas for uoiseless housemai
slippers, felt-soled ones.

"-We are flot ofteu honoured byv
itors iu our part of the worldi,
know," she volunteered. as ire
"4and the truth is, your oamdng
ereated a coosfdera&le stir h.-

0>1 .lu(

trne
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a miataken point of view. Whlle de-
ploring the abuse of the systeni iii
some circumstances, I stili thînk it
would bie a pity to deprive a guest of
thie privilege of recognising perscmal
service f romn a chass whieh i. often at
coeiderable pains to inake him coin-
fortable. The servant i. paid for
routine work. The arrivai of a guest
meia cliange in this routine, extra
labour. Granted thec wage miglit bie
cooeidered to cover the additional
labour in any giveni department of
the. Iosod, as býetween mistres
and maid. 1 do not think, 'however,
it zioild cover peraon&l attention and
attendasiee, as between guest and ser-
vante-

A lady I kuow accepted pa.ying
guetin a foreign town iwhere there
wai3a smail English colo-ny. Her ser-
vants recewed the maximum wage,
and ,being an Enish m ,ahe em-
ployed two to do wliat one was expect-
ed to do in the other houseliolds of

the. town. As a resait, lier maids were
devoted te lier -and gave willing ser-
vie towards the success of lier enter-
prise. On one occasion a guest, a

Frenhwomn, ho was soenewliat of
an invalid became ill imediatel v
after bier arrival. Daily, liourly, the
eqook strove te tempt lier witli spe.cial
dainties, while th. housemaid f.tched
an>d carried, and generally Iooktd
sfter lier. At the end of a month sh.
wen t off, af ter presenting each of theni
with a paltry twu-frauc, piece (forty
e.mts). NÔw 1 contend that the wege
overed the extra normal cooking and
howork entailed by tuer preseuce,
but it did no~t eover the. personal ser-
viffl -or the kcindly feeling beliind

iwi fflff r ie the women woxjld qat-

ignorance most keely. A traineýd
Engliali servant has a way of making
one feel lie knows what'as whlat. Uintil
one grows accustoiued to hlmn and his
ways, lie is somewbat terrifying. One
feels that one would rather do any-
thing than look smail in hi. eyes.

A very black cloud, 1 reinembr,
hung over me as 1 enbilarked on mny
tirnt journey ahroad. It wa.a tlie fear
of niy ow-ii ignorance ef the tipping
systeni. I can look baek now over
somne years of experience in varions
eountries and Rmile nt the bogey. It
waa quit. natural it sliould spoil iny
joy of anticipation. To liow miazy
has it flot doue Iikewiaet

Once fiaud yourself lu the matter
of tipping, and travelling in any part
of the world, and particularly in
England, becotues a deligltUntil
yen do, it is a nightmare.

The average (Janadian on bis ftrst
trip abroad lias plenty of money witli
hlm. Perfectly able and wiffing te
do whatever is cus8tomary in this con-
necton, wiu lie is auddenly placed
wliere ie mnust act without advice, hoe
invariably, frain a tale pride, or a
fear of looking mean, throws money
awvay needlely.

And thia question îs just the. tblng
wluicli everybody fights <liy of. Tiere
is always an air of mystery murround-
ing the subject-uot as te faot, but
as9 to thie amount-and ne one ini 'En-
land seemas te be particulanly anxious
teoerit up. So faraas 1 an ake
out, itis a vexed pint, eve it the
average lEnglishman aud Engligi.
woman.

A mnan 1 know, over slxty, a hacli-
elon and a clu~b man. who lias spent
many years of hLs lite on the Goeld
Coast and the reat in London, con-
feuaed te me that lie went iu dread
tlie whole year round, because ot a

sehool friend ofCarthos dan~
Who lived lu a palame snd w su-
rounded by flu.nkeys.

"I1 have neyer yet been able toleave
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that I xnay nuot have done the riglit
thing by the servants. I'm perfectly
willing to give whatever is usual,
but there 's the point. Hlow is oee
to know what is usual 1

How indeed? Unless one observes
and investigates persistently and so
learus te appraise good service at its
proper tipable value and evolves a
scale for one 's self.

For instance, on one ocecasion I
-was spending Wihitsuntide with sonie
friends in Susse~x who liad other
people stain in the lieuse as well.
On ,my arrival, the maid asked for my
lreys, saying slie would unpackç for me
if Iwished. I willingly gave them to

tgond deal of motoring and
ther a very pleasant time.
iing wlien I went to iny
resa for dinner, everything
ut for me, aud care taken
e riglit a.eeessories for each

morning 1 r&u up
eleven o'cloek te

o my trunk, as the
ig up after lunch.

1 five shillings into
back to the lihrary
one of -the Lyuests.

ed mueli in the houses of peoý
what is ealled, for Iack of a
desig-nation, smnart soceiety.

There was one place wliere ah
te visit for a moýnth at a tim(n
she, knew ail the servants fromn
niaid do-wn te kitehien mnaid. SI
Irishi and waruihearted, and t
as eould not welI afford it1
generously frein sheer gladn.
giving.

It liappenod that she liad no
cf lier own, and lier hostess'
quently perforined smail servie
lier. On one oeeasi>n when sb
leaving, she offered this womu
usual sovereign. To lier surpri
looked embarraissed, hesitated,
asked, "iPlease, Miss, wiil you
me to say somethi.ng?" Ree
permission, she proceeded: 'II
don't niind I would rather no
ail that. And I would like t
Miss, that of ail the people wh(
to this lieuse no one gives su(
tips as yen. " She -,ent oni tc>
lier, witli perfect respect, that
quite uiineecessary, that the se~
wouid bc weil satisfied withh iU.
she gav~e, and ofteii did not
quarter. The lady liad soee dif
in inaking tlie girl undèrst&xi
gave because she chose, flot fr
obligation to do se.

It was frexn (ler 1 learned
personal servant (valet or
mo4Aý zfhnmA l'a 4;---A ,,.J1.

oumer mnen
d or fnot ac
)rmed. Also
ry for ladieýs
gentlemen m

do 80n i 1WILsne
iu -order.

Once, and on
heard aoiyone la
jeneral ruleS f(
ping. She was a
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could not afford) to each. The un-
certainty quite marred iny pleasure
in an otherwise particuarly charing.
visit. 1 bave wondered since if the
pantry rang wlth laugliter at niy ex-
pense that June afternoon. At an-
other place, the. coachinan who drove
ime to the station rce1ved half a
crown-quite unneceessary.

1 have heard it sald th-at sonie
people ruake a prac(.tice ef puttingr
aside, for tips, ten per centurn
of their regular expenses iu a
hotel. In oue hotel in Switzer-
land, 1 believe, it the custon to
exact titis amount froin guests,
towards a commion fund, which is di-
vided amongst the servants. Biut then
aLgain 1 have kuown hotel proprieters
to, refuse to aet as a medium betweeu
their guestu and servants.

As te the amount yen should tip
much depeuds upon the style ln
*hich yen travel. For instance, ou
the Mauretania the scale of tipping
is naturally muenh hig'her than on one,
of the lesser bos.ts, even of the saine
lne. Likewise, if you are travelling
first.e-las iu England, or onu a train
de luxe on the Continent, you would
naturally bo expocted to give a six-
pencoe or a shilling ivbere a couple of

peneor their equivalent, would be
pefeetly satisfaetery f rom a third-

I rmme going on a 'risit te somo
people lu Berkshire. I was met at
the. mall raiiway station by the
td.ugbter of the house, who hmdi-
atèly took charge of me aud my be-

lnnggave directions to the porter
,wat te do with my box, aud handed
him two pene. That was a lesson t»

mewho had always f elt very apolo-
getic tand uncomfortable if the state
of miy exdiequer mnade me saving of
iuy uixpeuny bits. 1 won't say I
,have nover given a porter sixpence
sine. thon, but, when I have, it bas
beeu for soeti u mre t2iai the

1 remember once giving a porter am
~mzeh sh al! a crowu, and, though, I
do not think it is a wise prineiple to

p)ay anlyboýdy for being honeat, I have
liover regrettcdit w 'as eem:ing up)
froni Cookham, where I iîad been vi-
siting for the Week-end, aud I. hadu
several bits of hand luggage lu the
(,arriage with me. Whenl the. train
drew iirito Paddingzton I handed theme
to a porter and jumped out.

"That la ail," I -said. "There ia a
dress basket in the van bohind. Get
it and cadi a taxi."

The. man, instead of followiug: me
immnediately, lixnbed inside the cýar-

ia-ge. I turned, hiaif curions to see
wiiat lie was doing, when t» my cou-
sternatiou ho held up my hiandhag
whieh eontained more money than I
would hiave e-ared te lose, and sorne
jewellery.

I gasped. The. porter Iookrmd a
re-epectful reproof.

"Tt had ail niy mauey in it," 1
said, s I took it frein hlm, "and I
don't suppose I should ever have seen
it agaiu if yen had -not taken the,
precaution to examine the. carrnage."

'1-t'a net the first tine, Miss, that
has happeuod. "

Porters, English porters at least,
are as a ruie a very henet lot. I
could quete story after stoty that bas
erne 4> muy notice iu thei pat couple
o! years to illustrate titis.

I know two mou who mnade the a;illy
old miatake of a hall sovereign for a
sixpeuce in tipping porters. In one

move wbeu the mn came for bis ip
The. gentleman put bis baud fatl
luto bis poeket and handed him a coin.
By titis tine the. train 'wa going
quit. fst. The porter spraiug on thie
foothoard for a momuent and flung the
gold piece into the carniage. Hie paid
for bis honesty by se doiug, for -he
sacrillced his tip altogether, tbere
heiing ne tii». to remnedy thi. matter or
even te get the. man's mumber. Ini
the «ther case, the porter w moea
fertunato, for he madi hi. discovery
in dine and ran dovu the platfrm
a! ter the gnlmn h rgne

A frieud o! mnine bsnded a inu a
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a half crowil i~n the dark
at Aseot rilwajy staiocn.

Pre lir mstae lter, and
;lie statiounater about it

a'a, hetoId me," le said,
the porter, wVho hauded

.ver bit uihesitatingly, and
ixpence.
porters are, as a rule, not

1ýory, thougi 1 -have seen a
)ne of the Departmontal
~f Frmnce discover a lady 's

haiidbag with al -her
t, and handed it out to lier,

with min~e.
e arried seyeu sa&ll pieces

içgage to a first-dlass car-
a nglih ldyt Boui-

n pt hs hadnto the
id aaid that the tariff was

money for travelling expe,
disputed the matter, and
sewed a sovereign in or~
pockets of his waistecoat, ai
he was saying good-bye I t(
it, fearing ho inight send 1
downstairs to be brushed. E
aind went off. Last igh«
dining with me, and sudd*
thing tbst was said remind
the ineiden't.

Il'By the way, niother,
teasiugly, elapping his han.
po-cket, 'I still have that 80

"I went over and foit,
enougli there it wos.

"I got the seissors and
and took out-a mark!1"

"But hotel servants are ýx
that, " said one of the par
gave a mian~ a sovereigu i
for a shilling at the Star a
at Ri-chmond once, and the
I wus there, Which was n,
followiiig season. 1 spoke to
rioter about it. Re in



TH-E ART 0F

MARY RITER HAMILTON
BY FLOjRENCE E. I)EACON

W Il N Mr'. .\arY li Il3iit4on
itih t iet ' j 'l 'r to e iii-

a ed gti1ri'IlX , \v h i,; ItIis artisi?
11;1\ hae jerherd ofl lier. ' And

it .,peitks mwl1ethi_- ol* tliwi xrth of'
t liit exhlibitionr wheui, oIifgtnhier.

abloid :nd Huion Nr.Iamtilton
\\d<in 0 onee thie ntlilituilstie appro-

bkation of a eriti4îl elnetof the art

her sube<Uelxiitions in M\on-
Ire-a. Ottwa. ad Winnipeg, whieli

wr edundor the gravioum oîen
tig4-o lier, Roy'al lIgh stlie

ouhs of ( 'onniauight., whio also
bogttreor lier pietures. A

photograph o otif tiem, "'A Span-
ishFisingVillage, Fontarab)ia" is
rerouedon paige, 564
Mr. laînilton ii a ('atadian just

returnend friom eîght years of stuay in
Europe. Sie w"a, born and elueated

in TeswaerOntario, but after her
marIag t eighteen vears of agre, slue

iiveýd in Port Artiur. Five veairs
blteýr Sher was a widow. Withi seanIlty
financii(ial resourees the young woman
Ioolked about for sorne meins of earn-
ing beur living. It w'as very plain to

hrwhat she wanted to do, but eouild
(10 d if?

Several sumnîers, hefore this, dur-
ing a week's visit in Toronto, she had
takepn some lessons f roni Mr. and Mrs.
George, A. Ileid. and agaîn during a

sioiiarly short vi9sit. had received in-
struetion from Mr. Wylie Grier. all
of these nrtists giving ber the warm-

sI ;î'îîratees uth et're tOteInef

A t teîgt it hùll~ensktekn
eversîoe Sit e4>ItI 4tlda j>îw;l

two ar Ibi.'wei rann w;

MRS. MIARY RITER IIANULTON



ftlil3g by Mary Riter Hamnilton
NOTRE DAME DE PARIS (wate-colnur)

owned by Ma. William IL Miller

go with friends to Germany, she re-
solved to take the risk.

Mrm. Hamilton drew lier first head
iii Berlin under the supervision of
Franz Skarbina, who tliree nionths
later started lier in eolour. The first
summer abroad was spent in Italy,
the second in llolland, after whieh
she went to study at Paris, joining
the portrait claffl of J. BIanwhe in the
Vittie Academy, taking drawing f rom.
Mereon and Gervais and private les-
Sons in painting front Castaluehi.
That first winter and every subee-
quent one at Paris was erowded witli
incessant labour, each day the long
hours from eiglit to twclve and fro.
one to five being used unfailiugly for
work, and only the interference of
lier friendsi prevented many of the
evenings being spent in the same way.

15 9

It was in 1905 that Mrs. Hlamilton
first cxhibited in the Salon. Two
ojis and a water-olour were aceepted "and alwere hung on the line. Before
sending.any pictures; in, she hta4
shown lier work to, Gervais, who piek-
ed out twelve thïngs, any one Of~
which, lie said, would pa&s any critie.
With the exception of -one interve,,.
ing year, which was spent i Calnada.
she lias exhibited in the Salon e-very
season silice.

Most of her year ini Canada was
spent in Winnipeg, wliere she had a
large class of pupils, and on lier r'e-
turu Wo Europe alie studied in varioxjg
places - Florence, Berlin, Vieinxna,
Paris, and spent four months in H1>11.
land painting mostly interiors.

The first impression of Mr&. Ffnm
ilton's work as seen in lier Caaiaî
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tai lu Mn 1w.tt, lhIf tti
TIIE CASTLE POOL (,,il)

exhibitions of nearly 150 picturies is
of splendid eolouring, originality in
composition and subjeets and'of ýdig-
nity and poetry in their handling.
Probably the best f rom. a teehnieal
standpoint were four interiors, "The
Pantheon," "The Viftory in the
L-ouvre," "Napoleon 's Tomb," and
"Notre Dame," iii which the senti-
mient of the buildings wais caught.
withlout too luch attention to detail.
In " Napoleon's Tomb, " particularly,
there is a clever contraist between the
eold, dim blues of the înterior and
the bllaze of sunlight whieh sift-,
through theni.

Mrs. flamilton confines herseif to,
no particular methods, and critics dis-.
agree as to whether her future suc-
cessl lies, more in water-colours or in
oils. She hlandies botli with equal

facility. Du ring a stay in Venicesh
worked in euls on duil days aind In
water-eolours on bright days. onv
of the inost fascina ting pietureq in
the collection was the resuit o-f this
visit, " Abazia di St. Gregario, " -a flue
old courtyard, massive and brown,
with golden auturnn vines elllhing
Up Vo the baleony and spreading- Sun..-
shine through the air and refleCtiugý
it on columan and wall andl pavemaent.

"Devant la fenétre" is a good ex-
ample of f ree brushwork f reshi oolour
and boldness of design. It ho8a
young girl in a blue kimona iitting
hefore an open w-îndow through whieh
i% seen a blue sky and ffoft white
cloýuds. There are red geraninins o)n
the wmudow-seat and these are re-
flected aiso in the glass Of the wviudow
wbieh bas been swilng hack. The
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IN LERIOR. NOTRE DI).E DEL PARIS

((Wt- l'Y l(r .A,

rtt'piuse of the girI#; liead, tlit,
lntra teen the out-of-dx>rs and

thuindoosthe delighitful sc.heme of
10our, make a inost refreshing pic-
ture. It was paintKd at Givernay,
whici- Monnet lives, and bere also va.s
tlicsen of "The Castie Pool," a
can1Vas1 that expresses ail the indolent
ha1ri of garden fantasy-

Ail M r iîlton 's work lias
51

"life.' On,, dm-,' ilot nce 1w be ul
thiat slue paints heu'~ u aî~t
or beeause 1painltin l>srb ie vh
thoîight and being. Thisj,. is h5i
w-ork iinfailîngl%,p'a. s it i: vital.
It is also big ztnd cofdn.It wolîld
be incorrect to asetltat it basj nle
faults, that it is withouitexpto
"flnished.'' but it is pqalyjist te
say finit the' fàlts, ar1e lost i lu t



Pa.inting by Ma.ry Kiter H.riniton

TUF CASTLE STAMR, FO~NTARABIA (eil>

virtues and in the expression of the
emotion that inspired it, and that lier
work is eminently strang.

Mns. Hlamilton lias the natural fac-
ulty-mnueà to be desired and difficuit
to acquire-of choo6ing subleets that
are instaitly attractive. She avoids
,the freakiali, the sensual, the senua-
tional. If it be a street scene it is
one of unusilal interest, sueli as "The
Spanish Fishing Village," where the
artiït lias transferred to Canve.S all
the haziness and warmth. the indo-

lenee and gossip, the ýovert-rowv[d,
almost oommunal if e of a Spani.l
village street. It is a scene that
arouses euriosity, tonjecture.

Or it may be nwrely an old stone
stairway, vitaLsed by means of eon-j~
trast between masses of shadow and
the concentrated liglit on a chilliý
figure on the steps. This pieture,
''The Castie Stair,'' suggests ail th,
old romance of -castie and isr
Like most of the pictures by this1ý
artist, it awakens responsive feeling,



AN IMPRESSION OF VENICE (,,îI>

".NMatrnity" is painted in light
twwith. an impressionistie touéh.

'l'l( drawing a.nd colouiring are ex-
celnbut the feature that wj.ns in-

st9ut sympathy is fhe reality of the
pwtre. One loses siglit of the

arti st 's inodel, forgets that there is
such a thing as posing and secs only
th,, wonderful half-sad mother-love
and mnother-yiearnmng and the confid-
ig, ;atisfied babe.

in France MUrs, llamilton's name
tirst beaegenerally known wlien a
îopu)llar magazine, Lecture pour
Tous . reprodueced in colour for its
('hristmas number in 1905 a eharm-
ing picture of a goose-giri in the liglit
of a December sunset driving home
th,- geese, the Frenchi symbol of
('hristmaq festivity. Tt la donc in yel-
low a.nd blue, the golden yellow of a
setting sun and its reflected hue on
,ottage windows and the tender blues

of snowy twilight. Thie gt2ese, ajre in
their usual condition cf 00mic ,ouigish
neff, and the girl has the hateam
excitement Of holiday expeetancve.
The artisthlas caught thxe atmlosphere
of the place and the fteasoai.

"IDevant le Feu" is Oue of several
pictures of moods, this, a Wistfuil on(,.
insPired hY the tender influeinces of
evcning and firelight, The peictre is
beautiful ini eOmPosition a.nd feig

Mr. A. E. Taylor, speaking or flic,
work of Mrs. Hamnilton lin Thc Stfudjui>
says: "lier work in où is stogai.n
sincere, but to nme ber wa.ter-colouIrs
inake a special appeal with thir quiet
charin; thev Show ai thiorougli under-
standing cf tht' power cf thiis nîediumii,
in which. 1 feel her greatness- lies."
'This estimate Ànay be truce, but wvith
two or three exceptions, nev-erthelsý,
ail hier finest pietures in the Canaian11
collection were oils.



P'ailttilg l'y M,.ry 1thtýr liaf twe

SPANISII FISHING VILLAGE (oil>

tiwnel by thr. ofer.ç QVComrmuglît

lIfLNMrs. Hlamîilton continuies to w'ork
with the earncstness of the past eight
years, discarding "i tliat is unworthy
and unessential, seekçing only for the
true, and beautiful, it would lie im-
possil)le to a-sigu any lirnit to what

sdie miay attain. At Iresent she p)aiuI,
with distinction, witiî delieaev ' n<1jj
with ýgrace; the future dependsz iuo
upen lier eapability-of that she o
plenty -but upon her health ami
energy.
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A SOCIAL SOMERSAULT

BY GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTERý

IT was not from chüoe that Mîr.
£Williamn Adsurn becaniie the but

1ert h is own butkr, . It \as an hl cour
that wss thruist upon him as an in-
cident of his life anid death battie in

XY.&Z. railroad stock. The bear
,e]Les>nxt was after bis scalp-diad been
for over a year--and every cent lie
could rake and scrape together had
been use-d tio preserve his vredit in
the Street. The buteber, the baker,
the (e&ndlestick-mfaker, even bis very
servants, were unpaid, 80 liard r'xn ho
b.d beu. Th'le turn of the tide wass
in sight rlow, Ihowever, and it suited
the generalship of the crafty figliter
to disappear, for a time, from the
hamits of brills and bears. Only his
broker kriew that tlie mauter of finan-
ciad strategy bad quietly withdrawn
to bis newv and littie known summer
retreat, 'where a wire aîid a tixikling
bell kept bimu li touch with feverisbh
Wall -Street.

It is possble, even for a man whos.
weulth is estimated li millions, to be
bard up for ready -cash. 1Mýr. Adsurn
realised this when bis butier, durixig
thre seodweek of bis retirement,
suddenly appeared lu the stuidy andl
deînnded his pay.

"'W-hat with settling for one mxonth
and then -,kipping one or twýo, sir,
you owe us upwards of six rnfonths'
wages, find we want it," said t4e
butter. £ We make no com~plant about
having te do double duty while here
in thre country," le went on. "I'm
williug to accommodate, thougli it is a
haidship for a maxn of xny standing
in service te set as foo'tman. anid even
vniet. Yes sir, Pven vaet!"

"Se thiat's wlwre the shoe pixicbes,

ûh, ams"suggested Mrn Adsumn
with a dry sinlle.

-Not at aîl, sir, flot al al" replied
Jamnes, witlh a ia-ste and empbasis
whilh lef~t no doubt whatever that the
sore spo)t bard been touelbed. "'m'
aln-ays willing to aceomnmodate. Why,
sir, i even learned te drop xiy'hait-
ohes' to picase Mrm. Von Plott, who
wanted4 an Exiglishi butier."

"Yeq, I know," glo:omily repliedl
the other. -1 gave you a raise of
ton dollar-, a montir for tiat,"

"Buit 1 d-on't get, it!" prot*ated
James. "And 1 waxit it. We aIl want
our money. "

"I'm sorry, James, but I hali.it,'t
got it jtist 110w," answ'ered Mr. Ad-
sruxi, netmg the humiliating issu(- in
Iris owu v-efu ay. "Youi'll have
te allow me, Io pay y.>u at nry owII

coivnixie-That wil be ail at
pres&int."1

-Begging yonr pardon, sir. but l 'in
net Virrough, talking yet," said Jamc'11s
with unexpeeted boldncss. "hr'
axietier way you) can settie with us,
riglit to-day. 'Vou and your family
eau trade places with us below stairs
for one week,!"

'What!", gasped MNr. -Adsuin.
"Yes, sir. Wt've talked it ail over

in thre kitchepn, sir, and we've niadc
up our mxnds that we',d ratirer have
a wveek of feeling tiow il, secrma te ho
wsiteýd on tba'n te bave our money.

No there 's yiou eau take my place,
Mfrs. Ad.-mur enu gýo dowxr ln thes
kitchen 'as Peok, Mr. Cyril a be
eaýohman, Miss Graee the msid, and

MUrs. Van Plott eau bo governes of
lier om-n c,,Iildren."

Mr. Adsnm wronld bave stopped tis
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spechl rîglit iu the beginuing, but
lie was so mucli astounded that lie
eould ouily splutter.

"James, you are discharged!" lie
exelaimed, withl his llrst controllable
breath. "Leave the rooxu and teill
the others that they niay pack up and
get out at once!"'

" Very well, sir," said James, turn-
ing at the door. "But I'm verymiu<eh
af raid some of the others -wifl returu
te thle oity and tell ail the help they
know, and afterwards bring suit for
their xueuey. I sbail give you an
hoiur te doeide, sir."

Left to himxnelf Mr. Adsum fumed
sud paced the floor for a wliile, but
lie wa.% net given ito the rage that
blindas-uco man eau lie swayed by
that and suaeeed in Wall Street-and,
as ihe ffloled off, lie hecame thouglit-
ful. If tioeefive tldallhe ervants

Iark-uoreover, it would do the m~
good te be showu how the -work &ho
be doue. Mrs. Von Plott, the ImISrr
,daugb.ter, was thie ouly one of
quintet wtho reeoiled i liorror fr
the idea.

"I should neyer, neyer geýt o

beaides, suppose it should ever
found eut! "

"As for the indigruity, it would
lie the firat oue frem whieli you b,
reeevered, " retorted lier father, 'w
poiuted allusion to the absent -ý
Plott, the fami4y gold brick, w
with his bogus titie on his calli
carda, was juat then trottiug ab,
the couutry on the trail of au a4,tr
with wliomn e was snitten. -Aný
the thiggets found out wewil
you claai it as an ýeeentric Whira
ours. If it sliould become know-u j
now, bowever, yen are likely to lu
the pleasure of actiug ais govern
te your oeu ýehikren for the bh
of your life, aud of earuaug a liVi
for them besides. I'm g)odýg te s
for James, now, and sep. if T -

vol] tn1JrA

Rir, y y



"Mis 'Wilmner, you will please re-
turii to the nursery until Mrs. Von
Plott oomes to take, your place!"

She gave one more appealing glance
nt the fanmily circle. She liad meant
to make a decided stazd, but catch-.
ing the eye -of Cyril, she fied.

Mr. Adsum was unable to make a
compromise with James. It was
either euhal on the nail or the social

cataclysm, aud Mr. Adsum chiose the
latter.

"And now, Jemies," lie iuquired,
"*ben do you intend to begin your
---r-your taste of high 11e?"

"Why, right away, sir, replied the
lintler. "The faet is that the maid
and the ooaehinan have already laid
off their liveries, and the cook bas
got on her silk dres& You will, of
ourse, Mr. Adsum, put on my livery
-you and 1 arc about of a size-xxd
wili expect to be called Williamn."

Mr. Adsm wineed, but fie was
widely known as a "gaine" maxi.

"Gow and change your cI»Vlies at
oce, " b. esaid.

Half &n hour later the social up-
heaval was coeplete, sud scine curi-
ous ideas developed. It transpired
tkat Mrs. MesÂebam'a conception of
wealth vas t» have nothing whatever
t» do, sud Élie sat on the front poreli,
in .11 lier flunery, roeking sud hum-
ming, "The. Wear in' o' thi' Green,"-
iu huge content. MINs. Meachaxu was
th cook.

Mr. Pumuig's ides was to have a
clear sud uubrokeu. field for lis dig-
nity, -&nd, as a starter, fie veut lut»
the study and at at the. readiug table
in siff state. Mr. Pu-fflng vas the
butler, erstwhile James.

cetedaround pleuty t» drink. Mr.

,Mm it» thie study witli his biat on
and rag tlic bell. Mr. .Adsxim came
promptly, Mr. Puffng uwted with
oniplaeeney that the new butler vas
not hall so fine a figure lu livezry as

toosml of ealf. The livery didunot
flt lum vall, and he looke5d very awk-

A Qfld"T A T. fLTc
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ward, though commendably cheerful.
"Willam," sad Mr, lia.nks, -a

couple of lhiglbafla.."
Mr. A.dsumn bowed with admirable

stiffness and left the rocin.
"Sai,-" beýgan 1fr. Puffing.
"-Mr. Banks! " correced Sain.
"Quit. righxt," acknowledged 1fr.

Pufflng. -.Mfr. Banks, yeu ouglit t»
take off your hat, aud tae your
hands out of your pooket., sud net
sit astraddle of a chair that way. Act
aristocratiej. Observe mie. Do> as 1
do!1"

Sain made no anaiver, but lie took
off hs -bat aud othcirwiae followed 1fr,
Puffing's maisterly direction.

1fr. Adstim returucd lu due season
with a decauter of whiskey, two clink--
ing goblets, ane sd a bottle cf min-
eraI water, Witli grave care, lime made
rthe higlibaILs aud preseuted thein t»
the twc gentlemen,

"Here's looking at yoen," said Mr.
Banks to 1fr. Puftlng.

"To y>ur very good hfealth," re-
plied Mfr. Pufilg with easy graee, and
they drank.

"I imever did eare for it thiu way
very muei, " obser-red Mfr. Bauka, eyc..-
ing hi- empty glass. 1 like it straiglit
for ine. Yeun au st les.ve the.
liquer liere, William.."

Mr. Adsui looked at 1fr. ?ufflng
with a shade of perplexity. Sam n d
whiskey had neyer made a very Izced
eorabluation. Mfr, ufn c,-gie
the cause of the worrie look iaid
gave bis butler pro tem a mueaning
imcd, rwhereupou Mfr. Adanin with..
drew, muýeh relieved.

Mr. Bankçs pcnred out ahlI tumnl-
1er cf the liquor.

"iI hope S=m-" began Mfr. Pu--

"i~Mr. Býanha 1" gruffly corrected
Sain.

me. 1Iwas just going to sy r

Sam,~ " 1 ope you don't get the ldea
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that you'rc tUe boss of the whole she-
bang! "

"Well, nec," judiciousty rejoined
Mr. Puffin,-, "but you must remexuber
th.at, liaving taken Mr. Adsixns place,
1 arn to be tonsidered the he4d of the
liousehiold. "

'You just rememiber Vhs xnueh
thc3n Pufflng," retorted Sain. "If
you start ini to boss me, I'm a-going
to punch the liead of the liousehold's
liead off! You hear me!"

Mr. 1'uffing avoided tÈis issue, but
lie was -a deep, deep strategist.

"I wonder," lie remarked by and
bye, " if Cyril knows hiow to manage
that sore you was telling mie about on
Prinee's off hind leg. "

Mr. Banks was up like :a Jack-in-
the-box.

"Sure not!" lie exclaixned. "Ilil
have Wo -tell huxu about that" and
pausing only te drain his glass lie
liurried off to the stables, wliereupon
Mr. ?ufflng prcomptly hid the decan-
ter.

Mr. Adsuxn, ini the meantime, went
up te tlie nursery, where lie found
Mm.. Von Plott ealmly reading by
thie window, wvbile Migs Milmer, still
wvearing lier gray govvn anxd, whiite
cellar, was down on the floor playing
with the twLis.

"Jennie, " lie abruptly said Wo Mrs.
Von Plott, "yon will please put on
a oetume as neur like Miss Wilmer's
as possible, and let Miss Wilnier corne
downsairs"

Then he stalked ont, leaving Ms.
Von ?lott tearfully resigned, and
Miss _Wilmer f earful lest their 'nither
miglit do, saniething, fooliali to tear
down lier own eareful work on the
healtli and itraining of the twins.
A little later she stole down stairs
in a sft laeder dress thst Grae
Adsum liad insisted on lending lier.

" 1Because 1 want yen to look as xiie
as possible, " said <vace, and Miss
Wilxner blus;hed, just ou general pin-
cipica.

Thle Adsunis wei'e se, lopelessly un-
fashionable, even te the young foik,
,except for Mrs. Von Plott. And tbey

were cf the new ricli, tee, whieli
it althe more strange.

As Miss Wilmner deseended ii
hall , Mr. ]?uffing sauntered <

thie poreli to pay lis respects t
Meaclaxu.

"How did you flnd yiirseil
Meachlam?" lie inquire4f witli
selicitude.

"It's a littie oneasy 1 amn,
ye kindly," replied Mrs. Meý
,sniffing the air. " I ' thinkin'
turne I do be smellin' soni
a-burnin' lu thi' kitchen beyant

"Merely imagination, I
judge, xnada, " rej oined Mr. E
"Have yon given orders for
yet?7"

"Tut, tut!" exclaim'ed Mrs
cam. "Now, mnu, I 'd clane
ut. An' Vhere's a fine pair o
down there, tool" An-c she 1
back te give Mv.. Adsuin lier

In the kitchen Mrs. Meacbam
Mrs. Adsum witli a big apron
lier sleeves rolled up, positively
in the xnaking cf semýe cherry

"I've juat corne dowu to I
nia sm, ,said the ex-ecook, witl
of eourtesy which slie could nC
'that Vliere's two nate fowls

ice box for dinner. "
"Tliat's fine!" said Mirs. .j

lier eyes sparkling with pleâj
an'ticeipation. "lrlow 'would i
niake an old-fashioned stewiV'

"Net wid thini fowls,mra'axm,
Meachan objected, and going
refrigerator she brouglit <,1

chiekens. "Tliey'd eook Up tc
a stew, tbiin fowls would,"' sh
on, examining thern with th-e e
tliuxb of a connois8eur, .§b
roast, now, mna-'am, I1'1 show;
to, <,ook thuxu tender an' schwal
tliere's a new dressin' I'VE
wautin' t' thry. Instead o
sage, now, ye-" and Mrs. M,
went ýdeep lito the nxyster$.
new idreuling, witli Mirs. M
delighted listener. Soon after .
womun were workxng aide by si
tentedly planning sud xe
perfeet orgy of cookng.
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Miss l>erkkîi was the onily oiw of
the. lot wliL llnished the day eonsist-
enitly. she lledl in the hiaiock
uzttiL dinner, and after dimnner playiýed
the p)iano and sang xnost hiide(ouisly
until bedtinieý-like a perfect lady.
Tiie others ail hiad lapses.

MNiPss Wihiner, for instanc, uiipon
coing dowu stairs had ensconced
herseif ini the hall to read, but at the
first cry f rom 11141. Heleni, lier f av-
ourite twin, weut baok up, two steps
at a ti-ne-anld stayed there. Sa i
Bianks, ornt in the barn iu is beêst
elothes, carefully bandanged Prinee's
off hind foot, whule Cyril hianded him
linimient. M'r. Puffing got alang with-
out a break uintil dinner tlime. There
lie took bis place at t$he liead of the
table in soleimu deeoriun, and Cirst ad-
mnired and thon grew almnost Jealous
of the dignilled and capable manner
in ,w4iih the npew butier aoiiitted
himiself. But whien Mr. Adsum started
to carve the fowLs, Mr. Puffing, cheer-~
ed uip, for the delicate operatîon was,
being most atrocionsly performed.
For the inost part, joints refused to
coule off in the rigiit places ait ail,
and wlien they did they were ragged
and frayed. _Mr. Puffing squirmed
uneasily until, at last, his prof essional
instiuets got thie better of hlm, and lie
thrust Mr Adsum aside to earve -and

* serve the fowls hisf in sedate but
exultant pride of his own graee and
skilli

It was a inost interestiug dinner.
Mr. Puflgng '8 case ivas spoiled by a
sense of responsibility and an uneasy
foilowlng of Mr. Adsunr's work. île
had an ahnost uncontrollable impulse
to get Up and do things himself, se
tbey siiould b. properly dope. 'Mrs.
Meacha'n was the greatest thorn in
Mr. Piifing~s side. She sat down
with a haughty pride enough, but
fron thle moment flhnt Mr. A dsum
hauded bher the soup uxnti1 dessert
was ae.rved, she was inu a most un-vom-
forteabIe state of continual apology.
,Mr. Banks ate with his, kuife amd did
ofiber things of note in perfect un-
eocern. Miss 'Wilmer was silent,

Pkisaoted lke a perfect lady,' aud
more so. 31r. f1lnks finishied by
drinkling too mnuei wine :111eig
Mr. Adýsui "Williamll, oldbo"

After that Nlr. Adsun r-etired teý
the servant's dining hiall wth a geod)4
appetite for bis owni dinnier, s.t down
ilt the table witii 'lis wife, ýson aind
daugliter, sand laughied untiil the ar
rolled down la eheekas. Mrs, Vo
Ploit took lier dinner lu the, nursry*.v

The inicidents of' the folluwing
inorning were not 80 joyous,thgl
there were redeiming features. i.
Meaeýhiim furnished tile firsit oue.,
Awakening at tho usual timev, she
sleeplly dressed hierseif and stivmbled
dewn to the kitchen befor, she r(,mem.ii
bered that now sli. was the zistres.
Being there, however, glh. conclufldd
that aIe niglit as well get breakfast,
and 'Mrs. Adsuim found ber nt it, Iiiiin.
iing "The WVearin' o' tii'Ore"

"It's a fine eup o' eeffee 'Y.e got
ready for ye, nia'amn," ah. said.
"Drink ut, iiit',m. It'il dIo yo g'ood
if yehladas bad anigit asmne. Sure,
1 eouldn't get used te your filue, sýoft
bed, an' 1 couldn't~ sclape tilI tii'
stroke o' wan. If ye don't mind,
mna'anu, lIl go back to me own lied
th,' sigt"

Mr. Pufflng, after a night's slep
over the situation, ordered his shav-
ing water witli sufficient gravity, but
received it wvith suchl an oiwious
struggle between apology and aiithor-
ity Vha-.t Mir. Adsum turned away
chnekling.

Mms Von Plott awoke lu the nuira-
e-ry te flnd Miss Wilmer dressing tiie
twlus and telling thein a pretty
fa.iry story, iuspired by the freslneas
of theý dew through ivhich slip bad
~taken ber customary morning walk,

Aside f rom the,", tliree event9 thie
mrorningr was painful te ail eomeerued.
~Mr. Rameks awoke 'with a headach-e
f romn the widely assorted drinks of thle
nigJut before, and rang for a cocktail
and a pitcber of ice water with
vicions impatience. Mr. Adsux1
brouglit them up iu very tiieughtful
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frame of ind, but Mr. Pufflng met
hlm in the hall and carrîed themin 
to Mr. Bankrs, being roundlyeurse>d
by that gentleman for 'bis pains~. is
Perklns rang for the maid, aud Grae
Adsum ueeded a11 lier keen sense of
humoumr to sustalin. ler in the o-rdeal
Vhat followed, Miss Perkins having
read iuceritain paper novels that per-
fect ladies always dressed in a tan-
trm.

Mr. Banks, ¶iaving attired himself
and bre*akfasted luin a maer t.o Îu-
crosse thie deep thoughtfuluess of the
new butier, sent out for ithe coachmau
to saddle Bliack Robert, aud objected
to thie manlier of addling in such
suriy f sshion that Cyril dug bis fin-

gernais ito ispainis all thie way
back tathe stables. Mie ?erkins
shortlyafter ordýered taie phaeton up

fo a morning dirive, sud dietated
lihêt thie cocmnshould attend in
liverY. Lihe was dressed ln ail lier
jewelrY, and as êhot Cyril a very

mligglaxiee as lie «hauded lier into,

grasp lier hsund, speakiug quieki:
"Graee, you're a brioki" lie e

c1aimed, and drove ba<ck into t
porte-ooehère just ms Miss Wilb
caie out ou thie porei -wlth Uits
Eelen aud HaL

"I believe, Miss Wilmer" sa

your ihour for driviug with the eh-
dren. "

She llushed and drew back for
moment, theon smiled as su ides cam

" I will go sud tell the governess,
ase said demurely, sud linrried 'E
the stairs. It was the flrst time si
hadc admittcd Mrs. Von Plott's <c1si
te thie -titis.

Cyril bit bis lips, then lauglieda
tuined to bis mother.

" She's sharp as a tack, -lie 0'
served.

-Shesa a good girl all the wq
tlirough, " said 1b inothier warmIiý

Miss Wilsner unexpeetedly retui'
ed, lookiug einharrassed.

1Wlia.t 's thie inatter ?" asked Cy,
with a mischevious enle. <'le t
governess ill? "

"Mrs- Von Plott li a headache,
she explaaned, aud nervously ll<>we
him to help thie cliildreu and herse'
inte the phaeto>.

"'Miss Wilxuer," saiid Cyrl, tulq
i<ng te ýher as soxm as they were or
-of sight of the ihotise, "how soon aj
yon going to marry me?"
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weak enougli to marry you I shouldj
lie elaed as a fortune hunter all my
111.. And please don 't drive me away
from here. It is not generous of you
and it is not manly. If you wiil not
conaider me, however, thi-nk -of your
own family.

Cyril laughied oomfortably.
<'That's a good jokýe," lie said.

"With the sole exception of Jennîe--
Mnr. Von 1'lott, I xean-I hope
shlll pardon me for omitting the
title-we have no 'farnily' worth
mentioning. Father and mother, as
you know, are juast as ýiinple aud un-
,soiled as they were when they were
poor, and as for Grace, why bless bier
bearti elie gave me the lint te take
you on this very drive. She just

ahsto have you for a ýsister. But I
ksiow what is the matter. I began to
p ropose to you about six months ago.

Inthe past year father bas liad a
prtyshalky time of it, and lie may

rai at ny moment. I dou,'t blame
you. I'm flot a very go-od speetila-

It was ungentlemain fhun n
lie wjgneed as lie said it, but it hpd
thie effeet that lie had carefully count-

aduposi. " lie ecried, and impulsively
elasped lier bhaud above lus arm.
"How could youl"

T-T,, t-lnanq wti, er aha.q

waýi fot at ail like the wix>ing that
shv ad always imiagined Nll. wold

Wieri Cyril reachedj tii. stables
after has drive hie fouind Mr. I3anks
waiting for Iiin in a qus.rrelsomie
mood4

'<Ljook liere, Cyril," Sain roughly
demarided, -didn't youi know byetter
than to hiteli upi Lady Jane se soon
after that acecidenti"

Cyril bit his, lips; but miade uuo
reply.

In the phaeten lay MisW1ra
fine iat and thley both reaeheod

fri tonce. Cyril got it audf putl it
ini bis Poeket with anuel haste that the
other simuled, ieaningly,

'<Bein' a coaclinu a.in't so bad
when it Cornes to d-rivin' smrn o' thi'
ladies, ehi?" lie remarked], with a
leer.

" You miserable N*help! excelajd
Cynil. "Pi'm going to stop this in.
fernial foolishuasq riglit now 1"

It lnwasa b eautiful nenimage,
When it was over, Cyril ealled for
soene refreshmentq. James served
tuhen in the. study, and joined, at
Mr. Adsum's inivitatio>n.

"Here'is to your go<o1 lealtli,
gentlemen, ",James propo.ed. " Every
inau to his trade, sa-, 1, and ,NrsM
Meaecham says the saine to nme not
aboya an hour ego. I 've been with
yoen ow for fifteen years, 'Mr. A*Iaum,
under tube best of treatnient, and I
ean't seeni te feel Couifortable wlth
neeing yon iu that Iivery, »o if you'll
mest take it off and allow 'me, lI l wear
it MYseif freux now on. "

"I iiope you'll wear it for another
fifteen years, Tames," said Mr. Ad-
8um cOrdiallY. Whatever more b.
migit have said was iternpted by
the. telepu>ue bell.

WWIit I" exclained Mr. A4siam at
the 'phone. «"X. Y. z. up twelve

ing in U. V» &Wand transfer the
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proeeeds to iny aceount at the Stand-
ard N-'ational Bank. I 'ni tlirough
witli that stock now. PLl be -witli you
to-morrow, anid we 'il wiPe that Dol-
Ierhy criowd dlean off the Street!"

"jaýmes," eontinued Mr. Adsuxn
briskly, ha.nging up the receiver, "eal
the servants up here. Ilni going to
puy them, ail off right now."

le lied written out five eheekai by
the tinie they liad gathered. Cruce
came in witli iss Wilner, and Mrs.
Adsum. came to speak a word for Mrs.
Meachaîn if it should ho îneedoýd.

"I suppose l'i let go," said Sa=,
taking- his ceck with one hand, while
lie eoverod 'bis left oye with hiseother
palm, " but 1 want to say Ilni genuine
sorry for what I donc, just the sane.
I ouglitn't to drink anythingr stronger
t'han water. I've been propýerly liek-
ed, but 1 don't bear no malice for it.
Mr. Cyril is 'a gentleman, ail rig'ht,
and he pute up a grand good llght.
Buti I-I'm sorry to leave the horses,
sir. I don't thin~k you'Il flnd any-
body to understand Prince and Rob-
ert like 1 do. I-I just plumb love
theni lorses, sir!"

"Let him stay, father," ur
Cyril.

"Certainly," assented Mr. Ads
'Samn your first duty wiil ho to d

Mise lPerkins ta the station. "
What Miss Perkins said does

matter.
"I hope ta have the o'Vhers ren

witl us," said Mr. Adenan.
11You'l11 have ta get a new Rov

eu," tannced Cril, "beoause
going to, xarry Miss Wihner a-9
as we get baek >to fhe city,"
reac'hing back lie cauglit bier geý
but flrmnly hy th-e wrist and diew
up withi.n convenient roacli ta pul
arm around lier. "

"lYcu've beon a long while al
it,"1 qgid bis father. When I
yîqur age 1Ididn't waste so much t
Camne ihere-, girl, an&~ liiss 2
f ather. "

But motherly Miss Adsuni airi
,had Miss Wilmer lu ber aris,
(Jyril, by way of passing the t
kissed bie sister, then his 2nather
Miss 'Wihuier.

As for MWss Wilmer, elie ci
What elso could alie do?"

y-0



EDSON J. CHAMBERLIN
THE NEW PRESIDENT 0F THEf GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

BY EDWARD ANGUS

wy IEN the Vîce-1resideney of the
WGrand Trunk Pacifie was made

vacant by the resigmation of Mr.
Frank W. -Morse, almost every rail.
way man in Arnerica who was ini that
clas was «'mentioned"p for the posi-
tion. It rwas au attractive job, be.-
cause it meant the. personal super-
vision of the construction of the. west-
ern hait of a transcontinental railway
which promised te surpass in point of
physical perfection 'any railway on
this or any other continent. The
one man who was flot mentioned for
tIiat position waa Mr. E. J. Cham-
berEn.

Mir. Chamberlin had begn bis rail-
way career in the north country.
Born ini New Hampshire, lie was
reared in Vermont. Ris fie rail
roading was done ion the Central
Vermont Bailway at St. Albans.
About the. saine time Mr. <3harles S.
Meilfen now President of the New
York, N<ew Haven and Hartford Rail-
way, began bis career nt the saine
plae and on the. sanie line. D. B.
Rbinson, afterward President of the

Mexican National; W. 13. Strong, late
President of the Sante Fe, and many
otlier muccessful railway men, were
wrought ont among- these riigged
bille; and Judge Prouty, tiie wa.teh-
dog of the railway world, cornes from
Vermont.

Mr. Chamberlin hadl become profi-
cient in many branches« of railway
work, when Mr- Booth, tii. lumber
king, decided to bnild a railway from
Lake Obampflain up into the forests
of Ontario. Mr. Chamberlin, was
selected for this work, and lie imme-

dalyestablislhed himself ori the. job.
Ljike his illustrions predcessor, Mfr*
Charlei Mý. lays, )1r. (hamiberhn;
tlirived on workc. Camping nt the
front, h. Iiterally slpt ini the. open
uintil the road was completedl. H.e
followved the builders, was with thern
and of them froni start te finish.
The luruber road was ultimitly
pushed westward to Georgian B3ay.
And when it w ihed it waqcal
the. Canada Atlantic, and, conn.cting
with the. Grand Trtink at Coteau
Junction, began to bld for buisiness cfcarrying people between Montreul
and Ottawa. To its older and strong-
oer corupetitor this seexned lik. a joke,
Time eards were tightened up and
the big line's locomotives used tewhistle by the. Iruber road-whistling
theni ahead.

The. manager cf the Canada
A.tla.ntie was ambitions, 'Whn liehad suoceeded in putting his traek
ini good shape, lie went iuto the. mar-
ket Wo secure a couple of '<roadeters,"
H.e weuld buiild, h. nid, a pair cfblack flyers that would fi over tuis120 miles in 120 minutes. When lieplaced. the centract for tiieqe twolocomotives thie main specification

a little while the new engin.. were
d-elivered at Ottaï%m and* tried ont.They delivf-ped the. gnod8. They
actuially Icafed along the, line a t amile a minute, and, to test them,Vhey were speeded up to eiglrty
miles an heur The. big competitor,
with, its splendid traclc and rolling
stock, was amazed nt the. speed of
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the littie Unme. Presently the two
road&-three, in fa et, because the.
Grand Trunk wau made a part of
the route.-got together and slackened
the maddening speed.' A few years
later the littie line was absorbed by

-the Grand Trunk System.
Mr. Chamberlin, having tssted the

excitement of construction,' of creat-
ing, decided to retire £rom -the road
and enter the business of railway
building. Re had drlfted to the
southwest and wao engaged in big
work there wlien the President of
the Grand Trwik System souglit hlm
out and asked himi te visit Montreal.
Very reluctantly, the contractor
accepted the Vice-Presideney and
Genleral-Managership of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie. Now, as in the days
when lie was buildingthe Canada
Atlantic, lie insisted upon going te,
the front. Almost the firet thing lie
did was to pull up stakes at Montrea
and transfer bis officiai lieadquarters
to Winnipeg. The fact that lie did
this reveals a strong characteristic
ot the max-bhis idea of the import-
ance of being on the job all the tinte.

There le au interesting story te the
,effeet that Mr. Chaimberlin tbad re-
marked, playfuliy, to a friend that
lie would enjoy mest sucli a job as
building the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
A part ot this story is that this, friend
was the flrst mani to recommend Mr,
Ohamberlin for tliis position, but hi
bad already been chosen. 'While lie
put bis heart into thie work, as lie
always did into ail bis work, it was
well lcnown that Mr. Chamberlin had
in bis mind the matter of retiring
when the Grand Trunik Pacifie should
be linked up with the Atlantic Ocean.
HTe did not want the job-lie did net
need the money, but lie frit that this
mucli he owed to bis chief, thie late
President Ilsys.

W;hen the awful crash came and
tlie Titanic went down, earrylng
with it the Presidexit of the Grand
Trunk Systen', Mr. Chamberlin wus
almost immediately se ected as his
successor. Here again -fie did not

seek the place. Ab a maîter of
lie tried to side-step, but tlie job
a big one, an attractive oue,
there were certain associati
coupled with the desire to se.
great work coxnpleted, and ail t
factors and influences combjnec
persuade hmn to accept the P:
dency of thie Grand Trunk Sys.
Mr,. Chamberlin is a strong ma:
streng cliaracter. Hle lias tlie
fidenee of bis Board of Direct>rs
of bis officiais. Although boru in
United States, se mucli of hal
work lias been in Canada that h.
become rooted lin the Dominion, b
pride iu its developinent aud OUi
depended upen, in season and
to work for the advancement oi
thinga Canadien, juat as sureli
havfe the American-borri leads of
Grand Trunk's chief Canadian
petitôr.

Mr. Chamberlin lias wisely ch
for hi. successer on the Grand Ti
Pacifie a gentleman wbom lie kn
in wliose loyalty and ability lie
absolute confidence-Mi,. Dona<ý

The directors cf the Grand Ti
were indeed fortunate te, fiud a
iu the service capable of taking
p'1aee so tragically made vacanl
tlie deplorable deatli of Mr. E
v nd it la expeeted by tliose who ý
worked'wlth .him and served u:
hlm that the new Preident ivill
to completion the plans already x
by bis predecessor anct 'iaugu
other enterprises, carrying them
ward until' the Grand 'Prunk
beconie, under bis relgu, one of
great transportation systems cf
world.

It is well, aise, for the G:
Trunlc and fer Canada that
Cliamberlin 's duties when lu the i
included a general supervision oi
construction of tlie National Ti
contincuntal line-the Governient
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie. «,
this wonk lie lias been in close
cnnstant toucli, and the knowl
galned durlng the past few years
serve hlm -well in bis new and v
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field. 11e knows, too, the early hîs-
tory of the Grand Trunk, how it had
to twist and turn like a caged rahbit
for an outiet to larger traffie centres,
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in the dawn o! the Dominion as we
know it to-day.

The Grand Trunc Pregideney is a
diffleuilt position to fil It requit,,.



versatility and a strong spine.
Although it is the "Grand Trunk

Riway of Canada'" it is also an
international aystem. Years ago Can-
ada insiated upoqi and inaist.d in the
construotion of the, line tc> Portland,
Maine, in ordr to provide an outiet
to a wiite port. That was hefore
the. Intercolonial was bujît. In trans'.
ferring the Rivière du Loup lime to
the. Go'verumeut for the. Intercolonial,
the Governnient boiund the. Grand
Trunk to use that inoney to secure
an outiet to Qhicago. This provision
iniposed by Sir Johu .A.. Madonald
and put through by Sir Chiarles Tup-
per, seemed to have be a good one,
for it is well kuown that if to-day the
"'Allen ends" of the. Grand Trunk
were amputated the. "trunk" would
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die. lu fact the. main obje
New England extenisions n(
construction is to gatiier t]
factures of New Eugland f
bution iu the Western StatE
lure from the. Atlantie son
ocean traffle uow going b3
New York to the West.

In 1867 Sir Henry Tyler
out to Canada to see what
inatter and lie told the boari
don that the. lois of a lot of 1
du~e directly to the abrogati
Reciprocity Treaty witii tû
States. This would appear 1
still another evidene. of thi
of the Macdonald-Tupper c
that tiie road must look to
for its trafflo.

Five years later Sir He!
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was elected President of the Grand
Trunk, and with the aid and intellî.
gent co-operation of Sir JoeephHi-
son and Mr. William Wainwright,
suooeeded in hringing the road back.
Never before had it know-n sueh pros-.
perity. It paid dividends on the
third preference stock, a fact by no>
meaiiB generally known to the present
generation, whieh rememberis only
thie hard-Iuek stories of early day.

However, toward the end of Sir
Joseph's terna, whieh Iasted some
uixteen years, thie Grand Trunk seema
to hiave fallen upon evil days. There

was no Northwest lu those days, and
when a young man left Ontario h.
wn the Sttes. Now th is ai
changed.

Thie outlook ini the United Sta.tes
and inCnaawol seem to juatify
the prdcinthat thie Grand
Truxik's dark davs are over. The.
completion of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie through a new and growing
country, with steamers on the. cossu
and termiinal elevators on the. lakus,
will croate new trafflo and~ brig a
new era of prosperity to thie pIoioer
railway of Canada.



CANADIAN BOOK-TITLES
BY A. WYLIE MAHON

W H lEN Jidiet that niglit in her
fine love-f rénzy asked the ques-

tion, What's in a name? she was not
thinking about book-titles. Mark
Twain says that Jidiet was erazy to,
ask this ridiculous question. le says
persons in love are always crazy. Hie
believes that if his, naie hadl been
any other than Mark Twain it would
,have made a world of difference Vo,
hiu at times, espeeially 'when the
butcher and the baker and the candie-
stick-maker sent ini their1-lis. 3'êdet
when asking the question was not
thinking (about the butcher and the
baker and the canidFstick-imaker; she
was tbinking about Romeo.

'Whena lover is in question there
may be ncrthing in a naine, but it is
different in the case of booli-titles.
A book by any other naxmie ight read
as well, but it iniglt not sell as well.
A happy, taking title bias often soine-
thing to do with the popularity of a
book;- and a weak, unfortunâte titie
has som'etiines a good deal to do with
the failure of a book to win sucess.

Ini the early ages of the warld's
history a wonderfully simple xnethod
of naxning books was in vogue. The
HIebrews in Old Testament turnes
fouud their tities in the first words
of the booha they wrote. The flrst
book orf the Bible'. for exainple, is
called in Hebrew "13Beresbith,"~ which
is the flrst He'Irew word crf the Bible
and -whieh ineans " iu the beginning. "

This simple, primitive niethod re-
Iieved authors of a good deal orf
trouible about names for their books.
Only a generation or two ago there
was little or no strivingo after hiappy
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or sensational tities. Dickens
Thackeray were content for the i
part with naxning their books E
the lieroes or lieroines of their sto:
but that style lias largely gone
and popular writers to-day
ýa1most as mueli fhought Vo the~ 1
of their books as they do to the
struction of the plots or the devi
meint of the charaeters.

Two orf the new Canadian bool
the year seem to have given
authors some trouble to Wln sui
tities. Marian Keith's new boc
now called, "'Lsbeth orf the D;
whtn it appeared ýîs a serial a
or two ago it was ealled '<ElizE
of the Gay Gordons."l This ,
<vidently proved to cumbersoxai
the sprightly, unconventional à
beth who was the only gay GO
of the family.

Eniily Weaver's new b&ok is
celle "The Trouble Mau, or
Wards of St. James" Tt alsc
peared a short time ago as a i
"iply as 1 "The Wards of St. Jar,
The new naine is more descriplU
the story, but it ean scarcely bec
a happy title. It suggests
«imuing incidents ini James
Mille 's "'American BaronY" 1
the girI-,heroine found men a s
ingly troublesoine lot-they
nearly ail trouble men-beeau
their incurable habit of proposi
lier. This girl camne at length
what John Knox never did, tc
the face orf man. She longed 1
to Romie, where, she fhcrught
-men were nearly all priests wh
neyer contraetedl this habit.
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There is almost as ranch trouble in
finding a good naine for a book as for
a baby. ,A book has this advantage
over a baby, it cen have its naine
changedl without an Act of Parls..
ment. A baby bas one advantage
over a book in that its name is often
the. resuit of the combined wisdonx of
the. whole family circle, of the grand-
fathers and the grandmaothers, of the.
uncles and the aunts.

Judge Haliburton, the first Cana-
dian writer ta inake a lasting naine
for hiniseif, was singularly happy
in the. tities of bis books. Some one
bas said that he should have ealled
bis mRasterpiece, flot "<Samn Slick, the
Ciocekuak;er," but "Sain Slick, the.
Clockpeddler," since the liero's busi-
ness was, through bis vast knowledge
of <'soft sodder" and "hurnan
natur", ta seil elocks rather than ta
make theut. T~he naome of the hero,
Samutel Stick, of Slickv'ifle, is s0 hap.
pily descriptive and suggestively
humnorous that it contribtuted not; a
littie ta the success of the book,

In another of bis books, "Wise
Sqaws and Modern Instaýnces," he
found a happy titi. in Shakespeare's
description of the seven agýes of nian
in "Ilamiet." In the fifth age the
justice is full iof wise saws «aiud
modern instances.

This practice of flnding tities in
familiar expresions lu great works of
literature is inuch in vogue to-day.
it was sometbing abuost new in the
days of Sýam Stick. Robert Knowles
found the titie of bis greatest story,
t'The Weýh of Tiine,"1 in Mrs. (Couz-
in's famniliar hYmn, "The Sands Of
Tiine are Sinking,"

1"4With mercy andI< with judgment
My w.)> of time R. wove. "

TPhis les an exceptlonally happy
titi.. Altogether Mr. Knowles ha8
gucceMeed as tew writers have doue in
namlng his books. What 'couild be
more sugeltive of the whole trend
of anotiier of bis stories than "The
Tjndertow"? The book %elf 1s per-
lisps the. least satisfactory ci his
staTues, but who can suggest an an-
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proverlnent in the. naine? A storycalled "The Singer of the Rootenay,
would be alnuost sure to seli, even if
it poe;se',sd far less merit than iMr.
John Wanamaker finds in the. book.

The. titie of H. A. Cody 18 new book,"The Fourth Watc!u," le taken traini
the Bible: "And jesus esaw t1h,1n
toiling in rowing, for the wlnd waacontramy tinta thenu: and about the
fourtk UWick o! the. night le camne
unto then, walking upon the isea."
The. fourth wateh, RIS descriptive of
the closing period of a camplete life,is a most felieitous concept.

Norman Duncan bas aiso gan, to
tiie Bible for a naine for hie latest
story, "The. Measure of a Man."1 In
the. description of the. Nw Jerusalein
in the elosing part of the Revelation
tiie angel with the golden reed iieas-
ures the. city. "H.e neastired the
wall thereof, an hundred and forty
cubits, aceording ta the. mrasmre nf a
mnan, that is, of an angel]." This
story, which contains the good mes-
une of a real mnan, as, Dr. Henry Van
Dyke pute it lu his appreriative
letter ta the author, has a strikingly
t&king titie.

Sir Gilbert Pankçen's "TPhe Seats
of the MNighty" is anotuhen ston-y
wiiich iq indebted ta the Bible for itssuggestive titie. In M.Nary 's Sang,Tii. Magnificat, w. find these wards:"ie bath put dawn thé. migkty fromniheir seats and exalted theun o! low
estate. "

Tuîs vivid and drainatie story,
,which ranks rnaongsýt the very heetof Aineniesu historical romances, basa hxappy nain e, a narne whieh bascaine inta use anuongst people
familiar wýith Sir Qiert'. stomy.

Tlhe late ýMss Agznes Deaxus Canueron
during a visit ta Winnipeg telle abouta meception which the. Woynen! Cana-
dian Cflub tendered ta Mrm. Hum-phirey Ward. "Rain-bespaÏ-tei short-
sldrted, ana anchoredj wflii disrepu-
table rubbers gluey ith Winnipeg
anud, Miss Camernm appeared nt
the reception. "Like a boit fronu the
bluey" se says, "came thie summons
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fron the Presideut, and I, ail muddy,
arn called to the seats of the mighty."$
Sue did flot know wliat te do. She
could not very wefl just there remove
lier muddy garments and go up to the
seats of the miglity with -wlat wus
left of lier attire. She tried to hide
ber mauddy shoes, and .the ladies cf
Winnipeg pretended to forget for the
Urne being that she Uhd fret.

William Kirby's story, "The
Golden Dog," which Queen Victoria
readl withi se inucl interest that; she
asked the. Princess Louise .to convey
lier thanirs W the autlior for bMa mag-
nificent historie ai romance, and whidli
inspired Lord Tennyson wîtli a desire
to write a dramatie poem upon that
great epoch in Canadian 'histery, lias
a naine which awakens curiosity.
This great stery la founded on the,
tradition that there was an lioneat
merehant i Quebec in the corrupt
days of old who, was brave euough
te resust the. evil powers that were,
a mani whom tihe people respectedl
and loved, but whom those who, ceu-
pied the seats cf the mighty hated
bitterly. Thiis friend of the. people
erected a, magnificent wareheuse
where his immense business was car-
ried on. On the front of tuas build-
ing lie placeé& a fablet coutaining the
grilded sculpture cf a dog-le, Chien
d'Or-the. Golden Dog, gnawixig the
thighbone cf a man. Tii. quaîut in-
scription on the ta'blet was:

"I arn a do g thst gnaws bis bone;
I eroueh and gnaw it Ril alene;
A tirne will corne whieh isl not yat,
Wben M'I bite iiL by wborn I'm bit."

Mr. Kirby's interpretation of thus
quaint, enigmatical sigu-tablet in
given iu the latter part of the book,
wliere lie makes eue of the mont cor-
rupt of this honest merchant's
enemies decelare: " £The Golden Dog
bas barked at us for a long Urne; lie
lias begun te bite now. fine long lie
will gnaw our bones iu reality, as lie
dos in effigy upon that aecunsed tab-
let." The present poat-cifice building
at Quebec, wlth its Golden Dog
adorning its eastern facade, stands on

the traditional site of the. Golden i:
waréhouse of one liundred and fi
yes.rs ago.

Professor James De Mille ini
"B. 0. W. O."1 series of boys' boo

in very liappy in hie tities. The. fi
of îhe series la ealled " The B.
W. C."1 When De Mille was a a
dent at Brown University he i
greatly iuterested in the Greek let
secret society of which 1he wua
member. Rie was a great favouw
with the rept' of the boys, not o:
because of his liarming persouali
but aiso, because h. was ever ret
witli an uneuding flow of £un, -w
comie verses and comie speeches, *i
caturing i a laugliable but inoif
sive way bis clasamates and even
professora. 1There wus a wild bilai
in the society wheu "Big Jim,"
they cafled hlm, had the floor.

His college Greek-letter soci
meaut no mueli te him that wlien
hegan to write boys'books lie c
eeived the. idea of grouping bis pi
cipal eharacters i an English-lei
secret society. The :five boys -ç
constituted this society had smre
flculty in deciding upon a narne.
firat tiiey thouglit of calling it
Pentagon. Then they thought
T1he Quintette, but flually they dei
jed upon The B. 0. W. C. The
of tiie letters gave a charrning ix
tery. In Urne the secret was revea'
the letters neaut " The Brethren
the Order cf the White Cross," y i
each oethe members wore a red s]
with a huge white croms on trie 'b
of it. This titi. for this series
charming boys' bocks proved a gi
success. The names of the <>t
boolis of this series, suoh as os
the. Fog," "The Treasure of
Sea," "Pire in the Forest," à
<'Picked up Adnift," maire a
vineing appeal te 'boy readers.

Notwithstaudlng Juliet's diet
there is something iu a naine after
wlhen the thing narned la a book,
a lover, somethiug which awa1
euriosity and excites interest
maltes an appeal te thie reader.



T HIERE i. franknesa, almoet naïveté,li Lady Gregory', 8ommuent on
"The Canavans," one of lier "itragle-
comedies," when she writes:

" The play seemas (to me now) some-
wht remote, inexplieable, aa if written
leu bylogical. pl8a th".an one of those
moments of light-heatednens that c mc q.
as i thiuk, as au înheritance front my
YFrench great-graxdmother Prances Aigoiz,
a moment ofathat 'sidtdeu gloq', eii
Passion wbich maketh those gimaces
called Laugliter-' It Pinys merriY, and
tliere are some who liii. It beut of my
comedies."t

We aecept the author's word that
it «piays Merrily, for, indeed, ît
reads riglit inerrily. Just why one
ghould refer to Ît fiMt lxi a two
volue collection of six plays by thi
author one caxi Ïeareely say; but, at
any rate, it has a fine, appeallng
humour, thte uneonse;0U5, spoxitaxe-
ous hunofir that laaUPremely Irieli.
We take Rt, therefore, as an example
of Lady Gregory'5 genius as a writer
of cmediesq, a genins wbieh has
alreadY placed ber as a leader in the
new schiool of Irishi writers. Thîg play
was first prodneed in 1906, and it is
now publighed in a two-volume edition
of thre-e tragedies aud three coie
tragedies. The Camwoeiu are two
brot1hera-AntonY, a devil-me-eare
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sort of Irialiman, of whomi Cawavcus
hinseif said when the Widow Deeizy
woudered. that lie (Canavan) did not
"bring in some person to be conversý-
ing with you and heartening you ini
the l-ong evenmngs":

"<I amn best without an>' person. I was
lea.ed when Antony, mny brother, left the.
couse. Borne notion lie woui1d never die
lie had, made hlm go playing and foollng,
playing and fooling, tricking with danqer
liii. a bail. Came dIresaed in straw wlth
the w-reu boys on. Stepheu's ni ht he did,
set my knees shaking tru h knowl-

edeand his mocheries, 1 taking 1dmn te
b. n:o riglit mani. It was on the head of
that I drove him out of the. door."

Canavan la a miler, and the phay
beglua with hinself and the 'Widoi-à
Dsecny and Greely in te mill at Scar-
tana. Antony entera, dtç3gui,,,,d a-s a
pediar. (laavian soon discovers 1dm;,
and then, on the approacit of urme of
Queen Elzabeth's soldiers, hie chan.gea
raiment with Antony, and hidea, be-
cause lie is in terror at the prospeet
of heing arrested for sheltering a
deserter. Antony assumes the rôle o!
iniller and by bis wit is about to turu
the intruders away, wheu Cawavan
niakes a blunder. %oth are forthwith
arreated and takexi to the eaatle and
condemned to deatii. But Antonyj's
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wit saves their heads, and Can<3aa's
tun-coat proclivitiep, aecordiug to
the exigeucies of the moment, provide
wholesome amusement that makes
a universal appeal. 0f the tragedîes
" Grania " mnay be taken as a good ex-
ample. In style it la flot unlike
"Deirdre of the Sorrows," by J. M.
Singe. IV bas flot yet been produced.
Tlirougliout its development there is
a feeling of impending tragedy.
Grania la a daughlter of one of the
ancient Irishi kiugs, and she lias corne
to be wedded, on the inorrow to Finn,
whÔ4se estate is at Aluhuin. But she
la haunted with the xnemory of a
youth she lias seen passing a window
in lier fatlier's castie, and this youth
turns 'out Vo be nu other blian
Diarmuid, the iutimate associate of
Finn, Shortly after Gýranias arivai
the two meet, audc immediately Fins
discerns somethiug that draws tlier
toeaoh other. Rie accuses Diarmuid
of treaehery and drives them fron bis
prewee. Tliey go, but Diarmuid
gives lis word tliat wliile he will go
-out into the world 'witli the maid, tliere
wil be between them no passage of
love, and as a token of bliat lie
pledges hinseif to, send to Finsn, witli
every mnoon of the year, anu nbroken
loaf of bread. Thus tliey go out "Vo
the liuntlug," and for seven years
they go, keeping wliole their vow to
Finn. But at leugtli Diarnwid sur-
prises the King of Foreign, wlio lias
looked witli longing eyes «Upon Vhe
beauty of Grania, in the act of em-
bracing tlie woman;, and wlieu le
hinmself seizes lier Vo save ber lie for-
gets bis oatli to Fins and the bread
goce forth tolbim broken. .Diarmiuid
sets out to kil1 tlie King of Foreign,
but'lie is soou ýbrouglit back dying of
a wouud. Finn lias corne, and wlieu
Diarmuid dies, Grania turns to hlm
,whom at the first alie deserted. But
Fn s ays:

"it gave him in promise that I woald
]cave Yeu to hÙm from this ouit, and I 'will
keep it Vo hima dead, the sane as if ho
W&i atml living.y

To whieli Grania replies, snd she. is

noV the first or the last woma
learu the samne lesson:

"How welI ho kept his own prom
youf 1 wiil go to Âlmhuîn ini spi
yen; you will be ashamed to turn me
in the siglit of the people, and they h
seen your feet grow hard in fon,
and chasing me through the years.
women are said to change, and thi
neot, but it is men that change aud
as often as the wheel. of the moon.
flled ail Ireland with your outery
ing me, and now, when I arn comE
your hand, your love la rusted sud
out. It la a pity I that had Vive
and three men, killing one another f
an hour ago, to be left as I am, ai
one having auy use for me at &Wuf"

. But Vo sec its beauty one mut
and reread this charming stud
human weakness and human stre
(New York: G. IP. Putna.m's S

WJHATEVER may be said c
"chauces as a play, Mns.

trude Atherton 's latest uovel,"
Frauce anud fier Times, " isa s
ceas es a novel. At any rate,
part of it that is novel is full c
sorbing humau Înterest and is
in Mrm Atliertou's best style.
the part, and it îs by no mnee
saal part, that deals wiVli the
tion of womau. suffrage, would
laps be in better place were i
le ted and presented as .a tre
However, tlie living, vital sto:
there and it in that, alter ail,
lutercsa us. Before tlie cana
Womau 's Suffrage loomed 80 lar
Ju.da Edis's life, Mrs. Abliertos
time Vo, write us the story ol
girlliood on Nevis, iu the West lh
For pieturesqueness, for eliari
that re"al something exciting
aud terrer that we all kno'w foi
tragedy wlien we find it iu -a
or nevel, Vhs first part of tlie
ia ou a level witl the beat Mrs.
erton lias ever given us. Ju4«
eigliteeu at the time the story c
and was making lier dèbût at 1
at Government House. Thle stE
their courses liad decreed Vo the.
old lady who was Julia'. i



LADY (.REGORV

that her daugh'ter waa to become a
duchess. Thus, ivhen Harold France,
lieir-preswnaptive to a dukedom, fell
i love wi-th the "vibrating symbol

of youth"l in the person of the pret-
ty innocent ohild, she was suificed
t<> hlm as a matter of course. And
this, in spite of that hideous rotten
spot in ibis brain which rnade decent
mnen shun him S f lie had the
plague, and the curions hard shallow
eyes froen which loolced an unclean
soul. Julia xnarried and came to,
:England, and went into training -as
a future duehess. But though
France was a ead and a beast, the
hint of namelesa horror clinging to
1dm with leprous suggestion in the
first bffok la happilY nOt quite borne
out. (Toronto: The Ma.cmillan Comn-
panly of Canada.)

ba

novel in ePistolary form, as a mneth-
od of orienting a practical philosphy
of conduet and of living. Tet tiu la
the essential aimi of "The Heart of
Life" by the lady who writes under
the pseudonym Pierre De Coulevain.
This novel la translated for English
readers from, the F'rench original by
Alrs flallard. The book la remark-
able, andreally furnishes good read-
ing, for the reason that although to
the professional. pihilosopher its
"eritielam of 11f e" poul appear
neither new nor brifliantly re-stated,
it engages the ordinary novel read-
er 's mind with problems Iiardly ever
consistently thought out and never
thought out '«to a finish." The. cm"s
of its philoaophy la the old, o<M doc-
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trine that nature is the book of God
wherein men may read Hiu will and
that God, ma.n and nature are in-
separably linked together in wonhing
out the. destiny of the whole univers.
The author, iiowever, if not convine-
ingly, et least engagingly, applies
these inctaphysical concepts in a
homely, concrete way to, sueli prob-
lems as marriage -and divorce, clrnrch
and state, happiness and suffering;
and thus appeals interesftingly to
thi. ordinary man or woman of aver-
age intelligence and culture. The
autiior writes familiarly. and witii a
certain easy flow of thouglit. Fre-
quently lier thouglit is illuminating,
and lier employment of metapiior,
analogy and literary references 'di-
verte even the. hardened professional
philosopher and makes the. book quite
worth while reading. It is a serions
book with a serions purpose, but it
possesses enougli sentiment and prac-
tical illustration of its philooophy to
justify carefui perusal for refiection
on life or for summer diversion.
(Toronto - Cassel Comipany.)

M R. JOHN MITRRAy GIBBON îi
hie very eomxmendable -volume

entitled "Scots in Canada" compels
attention to the important part that
the. people of Scotland have tak'en lu
the. development cf Canada ever aine.
the Fraser Highlanders led the way
from Wolfe's Cove to the. Plains of
Abraham. Besides dealing witii its
particular object, the. book presents
iu a concise mariner the history of the.
settiement of the. Dominion frein the
earliest days te the. present time. To,
trace the hand of the. S-cot in ail the
great Western movements is a fascin-
ating enterprise, and Mr. Gibbon lias
Coomplished hie work without inipos-
ing racial prejudices or giving
offence in racial glorification. Neyer-
tiieless 'le hms been able to shiow that

the indomitable courage and
severance of the Scot hms beer
inestimable value in the. trade
settiement of Canada, particulari
ontstanding undertakinge snob as
Northwest Company, the Huda
[Bay Conmpany, the Selkirk Se
ment, and tihe establishmnt of <
mercial bases at Montreal. Thei
a fine introdnctory poem by c
Phillipps-Woolley, and a numbe
excellent illustrations in colcin,
Cyrus C. Cuneo and C. M. Shiel.
(London: Kegaui Paul aud C
pany.)

ANEW catalogue of the:workg

Gallery at Ottawa bias been li
froin the Govern.ment prin
bureau. For years tiiere has 1
no adequate catalogue of the. Gall
and it is satisfactory to observe
tire prescrit one .8 convenie
arranged aud that it centaine 1
notes about the. artiste represez
It is issued under the. supervisiR
tbc Director, Mr. Brie Brown.

H IERE is so much in thre CanalTAnnual Reviw, about ail
it le possible to say of it her
that it la an exhaustible and <
prehensive review of the. affain
national înterest in 'the Donit
during thieyear. It is, aisusual
edited by Mr. J. ýCasteil Hopi
(Toronto. Tiie Annaul Review]1
liebing Company.)

ALITTLE volume of verse enti
Ager, siiould b. read for their rýE
eue of and faxthin l the, tradition
the Chiristiani bellef. (Toro
-William Briggs.)



A N imusing story is related of Lady
Roberts, who wua once vitifng

the hospitals at the base of inilitary
operations in India. So pleased was
she with the untiring labour of the
nurses aùfd theîr devotiou to the siek
that she said to the officer in attend-
ance, "I really think that the sisters
duserve a medal fo>r this campaigu
as mtieh as anyone, and I hope they
will get one." "Well, I don't know
about a medal," saîd a gallant colonel
standing by, "but they- are sure at
ail events to get plenty of clasps."

DJDN T DÂEI
Doctor-"IThe inereasi-ng Kdeaf-

ness of yoar wife le merely' an ini-
dication of advancing years, and you
eau tell her that."

Huasband-"H'lum! would yon mimd
telling ber that your8eIf, doctor?"ý-
Christian Intelligencer.

TBnM BRUTE
l'John, I listened to you for haif

an hour last niglit, wbile you were
talling in your sleep."

"T~hainks, dear, for your self-
restraint. "-C Iidago RecordHerZd.

.1s

Timr SECOND DIMENSION4

It was on a littie brandi railway
in a Southern State that the New
England womau ventured to refer to
the high rates. " It seemsato me five
cents a mile la extortion," she ad,
-with frankness, to ber Southera
cousin.

"It's a big lot of money to pay
if you thiuk of it by the mile," said
the Southerner, in ber soft drawl;
"but you just think how cbeap it
la by the hour, Cousin Annie--only
about thirty-five ceti",-youth'5Companion.

NOT A REQUTSIT
"And do you have to b. caUled

in the morning 1" asked the lady who
wvaS about to engage a new girl.fil d<>u't has to be, muni,' replied
the applicant, «'unleas you happoeus
to need fne.".-Yonkcers .Statesao.

REMEMEBER THris
Young -Octor-...'Why do you

alwayq askçyour patients what they
,have for dinner?"

Old Doctor-"It's a moat impor-
tant question, for, accordine o their
ménus 1 make out my bil. iSoto.

W-tga -

ý _TWICEr
ýTohr

-T



"Yer seems etismate."
< ",Yus ; i aunno wot's up wiv me, 1 wake up every three or four

heure now. -"WM ZWLoe

WELL, WHER 1
"I 800 that a scientist is investigat-

ing the origin of the houn' dawg
uong. A man curions enough to want
to know where that originated is a

"That's right. 1 wonder wbere
it did originate.' -H oust on Post.

PRÂOTICAL SUGGESTION

"Good-bye, -daugliter. I suppoe
you w111 get engaged a number of
timnles this summer."

'CI supose t 1, dad."
1 'Well, o' 'Y re getting along. See

if you can 't make one of them per-
manent. "-Lousville Courter4Jour-
eal.

GIooD SION
Employer (to his oua

Mayer, 1 den't know wiiat
of you; every time I mee you
asleep."

Oauher-"Why,* sir, surE
good. sign that I have

LEÂDINxG QUEFSTION

She-." If you Could have
wish what would it bel "

IHe--"It would be that-l
if I only dared to tell yoi
would be."

She--Well, go on. W1%
suppose I brouglit up thé
subject t "-Boston Transci



TWICE-TOLD TALES

MÂKEINO SURE

A commercial traveller at a rail-
way station iu one of our Southern
towns included in his order for break-
fast two boiled egge. The old darkey
who served him brought him three.

"tlncee, said tlie travelling mani,
why i the world did you brinC me
thrse boiled eggs? I only ordered
two. P

"Yes, sir," said the old darkey,
bowing and SMling9. '<I know you
did order two, sir, but I broiwht
three, because I just naturally feit
dat one of dem might fail you. sir?"
-Haper's Weekly.

GinE AND TAXE
9WUit 're ye comin' home with

your milk pail einpty for? " demaxid-
ed the fariner. "Didn't the old eow
give iothin'I"

«"Yea," repled hm boy; ur11ne
-quarts and one kiek.-Phe &cred
Heart Revietc.

WMIB£.&Viu
Luln wua watehig her mother

working ainong the fiowers. "Mama,
I know why fiowers grow," she said.
" 9they want to get out of the dlrt."

$OUNDs BEma
The feeling of many men with

regard to publie office is mueh t tie
sane as that whieh a certain distlng-
ulahed Frenphman had toward the
Aeademy-that group, of fort
WVbo are called "the IinmortaI&.1
lRe was asked one day why ho did
not propose bis candidaey for the
Academy.

"Ah," said he, "If I applied and
were admitted, &OMeone miglit aak,
'Why is k. in itl' and Imhould much
rather hear it asked, 'Wby ùiui ho
in it?' "--Chriqtia, R.$aistr.

COME To STAY

Doris was radiant over a recent
addition to the faznlly, and rushed
out of the. house to tell the. ne" to
a pausing nelghbour.

"Oh , yon don 't know what we 'vo
got up-stairs!"'

"WNhat ia il;?"
"It'a a new baby brotherl" and

she aettled back upon her heeIs and
folded, her ban1ds to watoh the. efoo-t.

"YoU don't say an! TaI he going
to atty t"1

"I1 guess so"ý-vry thoughtfully.
"Ho 's got hlis thinga off."-Eve.y-
body's Magazi~n.

-And diJ yonu tatY long in V'enion 1 Only t-* daybt
,Ierytingwrth sevin,' dýn't-) _knojwY
ReaIy Then you'd oee the Lion of St M4ark I spose

'*Ratber; saw the brutefedm n fact.»-uc
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THE FEMININE
Au it is generaUy represented to be

UN'ENIHSMr
"Iwaa talking t(> Diggby thdi

moening about the la.teat dreadnought.
Hle didn't appear to be mueh interest-
ed.

" I should think flot! Diggby mar-
ried one."ý-Birmingham- Àge-Heràld.

A Loxqe Jump
A poitical orator, evidently better

acquainted with Westerni geography
than with the language of the Greeks,
reeently ex-elaimed with fervor that
hia prineiples should prevail "from,
Alpha to Omaha. "-Christian Reg-
ister.

Teacher-"Now, Tommy, suppose
a man gave you $100 to kçeep for '1dm
and then died, what wotild you dot
Would you pray for him?"

Tommy-"No, sir; but I woiuld
pray for another like him. "-The
Ufnitedi Prealnjterian.

IN PRiCTIQE

"The Hague has doue mueh toward
promoting peace in the world."

"Ys"replied Ma Cheyenne,
icand so has Reno. "-'h. SGored
ton Star.

As it is actually in England
-Kiteqki, Viewnn

AN HONET MAN AT LAST
ils he honet?"'

"Ho5nestl Shore.* Why, he 'a
arrested three times fýr atealin'4
aequitted eaeh timneC. "-rgoaU

PFa, what'a political knavery
"What the other aide 's doing

son.' "-Birmngh&am Age-H eral24

The excellent show made by
King's D'erby eandidate, Pinta(
and his Majesty's severai turf
cesses this season recail a story
related of the late King Edv
At the time when Lord Marcus B
ford took over the King'a horse
Majesty had only a very mod,
lot of animais in training. 111
what do you think of them, and
would you do with them if they
yours?" he asked Lord -Marcus
morning as they were watchiný
royal string at work on Newm,
Heath, ]3ereaford looked the h
over refieetively for a moment
then said bluntly, "Shoot mou
tlxem I think, air." "Then i
them by ail ineans,"1 retorted
Ring.
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NOW GOOD DIGESTION WAIT ON
A1>IETITE AND HEALTH ON BOTH.

When there is imperfect digestion and faulty assimilation of food, health
andi ts attendant feeling of well beizag are absent. A ver large majority of
the fils with wbich man is afflicted art traceable ta bad digeston or poor as-
similation of food and the nearer we get to perfect digestion and the cênmplete
absorption of the nutritive part of our food the nearer we are to fiu heultb.

The question how best to assist the workring of the aiimentary mystem has
long been a problem of science and recent experiments made at the Dublin
School of Physiology have throwu valuable lighit on the subject. Profèssor
Thompson's crucial tests proved that when Bovril is added to ordlnary dietIthe body absorbs extra nourîshment ta the extent of from ten to tweuty
times the amount of Bovril taken.

64A n isOUR
M" sy CANDE

RE. SEND.', N T-

I ~ . hg - tii.

TRY .IT _enr o h

ibttr-s d
.*4ORLwoFA=ED

When flear our stoe a Wrng of Soda or a Cup of Rtt
Cho<>Jate will ref--h you.

1301-132 TONGE ST. TORONTO, onti.
0"auE.
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R :-ful Light
in your home

Eyes and nerves are just as
much injured by glare as by
insufficientV light.

Your children and the rest of your
family will enjoy their evenings more
and sleep better afterwards if they are
surrounded by soft, restful, and ample
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Doctoirs
Know

coffee and tea disagree with
persons.

Sometimes the trouble shows
e form; sometimes another -
as headache, sleeplessness,
usness or indigestion - but

There 's a Recwon"
Persons unpleasantly af- 40
1 by coffee and tea,
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RODGERS'y
CUTLERY
,iystaIlized in. g'Rodgers."

)wledge go to make Rod-

ler in cutlery manufacture.

ýodgers & Sont, Limit.d
Cuters Io Fil Majestg

SHEFFIELD. ENGLÂND

I s a standard
iin a perfect an
rethouzht and

world at large as the
,rwear excelIence-All
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-correct Dress-
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"Waiter, soue N
Post Toasties

arnd be quick about il'

You never see children play
when thev're flot feehiz well.

whe
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Bankc Building, Moutr.
Write for Bool1et C. M.

re -Which
a "4 fine art." Now it

even dictate~ home letters

--once for

reflects
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y boat and train and caravan the peoples
of te eat send for this O)atmeald

7he oat..loving peoples, nearly ail the So in Australia, so ini India, so in Ger-

rlcI over, give preference to . Quaker niany and Austria.
ts. We send tens of millions of packages

n the British Isies-home of the Scotch across the seas, to those who want the

S-the favorite oatmeal is Quaker. utmost ini oatmeal.

Ecstasy of Flavor 4

'he reason is this: pounds-W geol 1 oud o -aker.

rhe delight inl oatmeal lies in an exqui- So, one gets in this brand just the

flavor. A flavor found only in the creamn of the oats-just the ecstasy of

1plunip grains. fiavor. And our process makes it doubly

Ve pick out those grains from the delicious.
,iCest crops by 62 separate siftings. 1It is that wondrous flavor, maintained 25

romn a bushel of oats-weighing 32 years, which has won the world to Quaker.
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I CLOTFES
Made to your individual measure, from
azny of the Hundreds of Samples we
show. Yes our clothes are ready to
wcar and also made to measure-~Which
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Beau Brum mel 's
Ruffled Çollar

--l'ke his waistcoat or his breeches-set
the mode ini his day. He oriLginated and
the world followed. Today Fashion is
the choice of the majority.

Today Fashion dem ands the closed-
front collar. The newest is the Pem-

broke, with the improved LiNOCORD ,.

'SNAP-ON" BUTTONHOLE.

PEMBROKE c

Beau Brummul
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the Razor for Whkch Menj
Wilinly Pay a Five Dollar Bill

Somne razors depend for sales on their eheapness -and
you'll find they are flot underpriced at that.

Others depend on some special selling plan-a month's
free trial of the regular razor, or a trial razor at a fraction

of the price asked for the regular model.

The GILETTE fetyThe ;ILLTTERazor
outsells them ail, and on this one ground only-that it GIVES A
REAL SHAVE-the best a man can enjoy.

No cut prices or trial offers are needed Io coax men to take home
the GILLETTE. Ov'er a million a vear willinLyiv lxiv it outri9rht. nnc

"a
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__OU are wasting yc~You are wasting y,
Hose for men, woXJ> once and for ail tinie.

1/ MONTHS! If an y wes
yo SLIP witbs copI
SLIP NWit s WITIi

SEVERY STITCH of th~
Holeproof Hose fait anyý
get that pair replaced.

KMr the p ast thirteen years.
that tine, more thail 59,
always OUTLASTED

six months. Why wOrr:
-there are houe like thes,
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Gerhard
Heintzman

PIANI
esents
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1 A Uano 04

DR T EL

er ORIENTAL

aimerC 1

Write for bo4Id*L

CONNOR & SoNIS Lfmit.&,
CANADA
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tamty ci ni anci wear wneai
kt houiery. You had to Lake
onger need do that. For now,
ou can choose the hosiery that i:
SHouiery.
uarantee Pen-Angle Houaeiy f
lit this houiery on machines for

ý fit the hosiery to the exact fk
Irni
that seamiess hoeiery must be i

iont forget the name, or ho%

.2404-

44
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Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose Cold Cream
sa< w w o~to

c h ~. ~ ~krn,
~pct o ~ out o

i ~ N t o )1

Na-Dru- Co
Witch Hazel Cream

r

t un wiri îat v~it r o
dust it ~s ~ rernedy as p~ea~a~ t as it

I 0ff t~ O

o vour Drug ~t
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N TONAl IRUG & CHb~IICAL (O
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ShavingStck
Williams' Fàmous
Shaving Stiçk wt
ail its rich,)cem .
refreshing lahr, in
a new form that adds
ease and comfort 'to
the daily shave.

Te Holder Top enables you to grasp the stick imyblè

nceed cap and to use it down to the last fraction ofa ic

Withou touching the~ soap with your fingers. And the stick w

Sad stayand upright, wherever you set it dowii.

Thre. forma of diie M g~<o quasEtY:

Williamis' SaigSikNCedi

A trial saUmpl ofeitoe sent fr 4 cents n Sa1 P

AdreaTh J . ilimsCo epACutnbr, o
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CANADA'S
MOST FAMOUS

BEER

Thirst-quencher
* of sparkling purity. Clear

as crystal, invigoratilIg
nourishing.

Brewed and bottled in the
most up-to-date and sauii-

T
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Maies Everything Bright aiU
It wiII take those ugly white spots off your table;

*piano; in fact, there isn't a piece >of furniture or wi

ing' hardwood floors, but what it wiII make brigh

new. You simply moisten a cheese-dloth with LiQt
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I p
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IT matters not what
you use-Steamn,
Warm Air, you

much desired gentl
soothing atmosphere
humidity.

Water should be e)~
and the
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ialty" Equipment is
to the Busy Main

miusm nouses in every buE

e adaptable to every desc

busines Wli
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T AND MEALTH TO
BOTII MOTHER AND CHILI)
Reoord of 0ver Sixty-Five Yars
.oTer sixty-five veara Mrs. Win-

A TOILE T TREASURE

uI~ IL, Ir, cuYOS

le Stomaoh anc
3, 0, softemi t

mwenzy-nve cornu a 1
an1d o.k for "Mms M
mg Syrup."1
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Get a better roof
for Ies7ï iioney
-a roofT that wIII

Be 6re youi buy roofing it will be mono>' in your
pcet to ivetigate carefully the oeM and sevic

ywi get froni Ready Roofing as compared
wihany other style of roof covering in use

tody. ftr yarsoftesting and experimenting,
durig wichtim wespent thousands of dollars,

-odayw offe yo the best and most durable
roig ttmoe and brains can produce-at

a price within yor easy reach.

n zi P.- e
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UNDERWEAI
YOU CAN FACE AIL SORTS OF WEATHEF

with iminnt if you are properIy clothed.
The basi o a"l cthhn !7,f core teudeWW

Theûnl mteraltha wii rotetyou agaist the sudden changes fromheat to cold ,

heat, without h ru, lpre dlean wool.
Al mcl ei advIse w1oolen material to beonex thsknihtabrte es.

andevenly and doea not get clammvndma doesan: atenîwl»di made trom vegcti

Il CEE ure Wool UndIewear.

s manufactured fromn oaly the finest of the finest AustrallSfl Mer;no wooI.

This wool is coznbed and scoured and conibed until cvery particle of forei

Staken ot and every strand of wool is as clean a it i eml to be made k is

pr)esafter process on epensi ve an IcW1uiIve iflOchinry, andwhe W1iishe~bd e

ta in auch a state 0f ne..fe cion that it has earried a etto ofb in nqalJed*itý

Each gamn sfl ahoe n d ottehmnfr.Eeyji

k.itted together, ilot sewn as wi t ayudrer
W b te tr .ue d y h Bou t ea4

A1omoett4(ac1arer of la bul l'5ýhjgh ibdudAer o ai- n

The C. T
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Restoro and
Guard Your
HeaIth With

O XYGEN is life.
antly. Free

disease you bave

Oxydonor
Humanity's boon. Nature supplies it z
as the air you breathe. No matter

OXY DONOR
rce. this inexbaustible source of life, 4iealtl' and vigour of body and mind,~, rest or sleep.
ýy Nature's own proces.
or niedic' nes.
tnd always ready for use for grwn persoca or cidren.
:er of lus or her own health ai the tire-a preveetative of __

simple a chlld cazu apply it No expense after the purchase
plasters, massage or batteries. But a rational. natu ral

1, dise.y.v.d and P.rf.et.d b,' au .min.mt phy'skiaa,

mnd that oi

4 cents in
me book.

gauce. Patented l'y the Canadian Gôvern-
nment.

M1E & CO*
! Str.t- MONTRFÂL

a 1

TUER G001
Complet, lUne of
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IVOP RF-AD AND CONSIDERI!1

[steGerinan cure for Gall Stones, Kidney
IdBladder Stones, Kidney Trouble, Grave!,

Lumbago. Ailments of urîc acid Origin.

NEVER FAXLS TO CURE.
Over 1100 Complete Cures reported lu

6 Months.
1 few references from cured patients:-

vir GergeBlak, 67 Magnus AN'e., Winipeg.'Ir.G11W,,
3 6 8 Broïdway Winng

,r.Anna Fis rom, Stela Ave.lnipg.
,sH.Cataugh 5 o)ronto St.. Wv'.nprJohn MeMahon, 52i Notre Damne Ave., &1innipeg.

Ir$: .- esier, 7.. Ross Ae, Win g.
Ir. J. Dwbgn,~ 28.3 FlorýaAve., ein'-
Ir Joh Andeerson 6 ý.astle Ave., Elmwood, Màan.
frs Jessie Smidl4 Kamsack, Sask.
'r JOe Razan, J<am kr Sask.

r- R Wilson, z4i MainSt., E. Hlamilton, Ont.
Sanol price $1.50 per bottie

"Booklet Free"
À14 Druggist. or diret

le SanueI Mfg. Company of Canada, Lid.
7iiupeg M >anitoba

,ther reliable Retnedy is Sanol's
lbetes Cure for Diabetes. Price $2,00-j'O

This
happens
everywhere
ever>
day.
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wooking and Baking Problems
are Easy to Solve With a

'ANDORA"
i is the hear
ire-box and

.kinlg the OVE

Range
Its efficiency depends Iargely on construc

:ertain scientific principles must be carrie(
ýcess.

n No. 1 shows the exact course followed b:
in " 1PANDORA"I range-you see the hea

rectly under every pbt-hole and around tih,
ze before reaching smoke pipe.

s are deep and wide-corners are rounded-
casiIy cleaned and there is nothing to iniped

A glance at McGlary Flue constructioi
nce you that the diPANDORA I range i

baker and cooker at the sanie time. Thi

dlopes the Oven uniformly-bread is even'.
.t.. di Il~TC~

shows the I3
v nlainlv. As

ary sy5tenr.

58
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ins to take off the
t to grow. If the
ifection.

meaim just brief
i are compelled to

i coxnplete removal. And
nous chemilst's invention-
.scomfort.
Blue-jay planter, and the

Then this wonderful
the corn. In 48 hours
whole corn cornes out, m
out any pain or soren
Thaf s the end of Jsat c

So many folks Jrnow
that a million corns mon
are removed in this sin
way. For your own sý
try it 110w.

A ln the picture is the soft B & Bwax. It loosensth cornl
E Proteets the. corn, gtopping the. pain at once.
C vraps around thetoe. Itig8narrowed to b.comfortable.
V ls luber adiiosivo to fasten the planter on.
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Tihe "Rosi" 280, known as the.
Velocity " "Ross" is the most

sportîag Rifle soId.
Its muzzle velocity of over

second gives it a very flat

mnd free on r

60
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oukC.be interested in good var-
only. Plenty of "chcap," in-
varnish will be offéed you.

t is full of it.
Iooking out for your own self-interests you
lut the good-none but the best-none but

Can Afford the. Best Varish
nih the lesfrequent your need to re-varnish. That
i Brothers' Varnish the best "buy» for
y indlined.
.e savin2- in the L-allon-cost of cheaner
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail you know how- test it side by skie with a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you make you will notice a smootbness and mello
in the Club Cocktail that your own lacks.

Club Cocktails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain
their delicious flavor and delicate aroma by agiag in wood before
bottling. A new cocktail can neyer have the flavor of an aged
cocktail.

Manhattan, Martini and otber
standard blends, battled, ready
to serb)e fhroughi cracked ice.

Refuse Subatit ut es

AT ALL DEALERS
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Get This Superb

Oliver No. 3
ON OURK AIIAZING

tyerle~.achne faFree T'rial Otfer
bively the inost astounding offer ever made on the world's
st tpwie- cacofalifetime to have a high-grade writlng machine in
îwn home or office! Send your letters and bis out tyvpewritten-increase yu
iS-improve your collections-Jet your family use it, too--on our stupendous Fru Trial Ofr

la Our Otter. We will ship BW SEND FREE COUPON NOW
sinDIpY On Your request this Geznu- Don't fail to fill out cou- USUUUUUUUidard Oliver Typewriter No. S Use St
YOtIr owflsee fiow it saves timeýand Sm- pon and send today. This mcaUsiness-how St wSll pay for itself in> a plcsyou under Do obliga- 0 4 ewie CUJIdkle, then send us onW 825 an epteto hatever, Smply a # ywtrSmla
payl Dg.balanice in amai Înonthly ay- ""'~est for ou r free t 3& e.t« Det 7

Y u dcide Y-u don't .- tt. k-It I,, tý -rtýr hmlleL.FRPlrR 8Sotg Ave. UUoipag. ea..
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Standard 20 H. P. Runabout $850
F.0 B100zr 1t 0ûPwT lm _A tok th

Loo-trk 132 n--tr 31)0 -- e .. r-- tyid ,2
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45 Horiepower.
10 >ry 1

resiolie Tank

ng car. W. havelin-
evcry modern, pract"cl

ravenjeace Mi~ comfort.
1 ... k L . - 1- 4
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The,1913 ]Russel"30" is iready
Russell «30" Mode] «R" 1913 Touring Mod4 - - $2500
Russell "30" Model «R" 1913 Torpedo 1Wodel $2600
Russell «30" Model '"R" 1913 Torpedo Roadster Model $2550

There will be a big demand for this car. We are prepared to accept orders for
it now, thereby insuing late Fall or early Spring delivery.
The 1913 Russell "30" surpasses in grace and elegance ail previous models. -Its
znany improvements, both in design and construction, enhance its outward beauty,
provide greater ridirng comfort, give smoother rurming power and add to the
simplicity of its control.
Voji will be charmned with this model. it is so essentiaily a Canadian's Car. There
is about it a conibination of dignity and power, plus that " something - whikh
imnxediateiy denotes the owner's refinement and good taste. As a towai car, it is
incomparably luxurious. For hard touring service its strength is immense.

BriedIy, the n.v features ae:
i.Absence of all workinw par'ts on the bodv, sthsorb all shock and cause less wear on tires.

allowing unbroken gracef il lines to sweep. tie L Demountable rires so that road repairs may
whole length of the car. beavoided.
2. New self starter: clectricallyoperated. Turn 6. A spare rit» with ach car.

th wtiad yu aireyLo.7.Motor fiesh air pump driven by the car's own
RL.,,.4~. ~o.lh.o.h. ý iii car's Dower.

iii 1c.ight Car.
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lHow Much Time DO You Pav For'
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à3overcign
Hot Water Bolier

0Nthe outside it looks very

much like other makes

of standard boilers. But

fications f oi
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. w Europe
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Llands of Oni
5BIG GÂM.

a à à
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THE WORLD
season, Oct. 3.. Nov , 1 ., Jan- 4,
Travel de Lue.~

3 TuE ORIENT

Te
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ALLANÇAI LINSE
ESTABL1SHED 1852
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LAaGpEsT Bariii STaAIarm
EEB MED:ITERILRANEAN TRADU

"IC EDR;IC"2 I. 035
àilinl From New York

1 ake waa you wa
rahen Vou
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T HE highest expression of the
Shat designing art»is represented

invon Gai Made Hats. Men through-
out the country who are particular
about correct style demand themn and
wear them.
Whether your preference is for a soft
or a stiff hat, you will find one of the
latest Fali styles of vonGalmadeHats
just suited to your face and figure.
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Home 0< IO, 4Ie
(Thingt

Easy Doors qo y
When the latch won't Iatch or the door wont

swingr without asqueak -use HOME OIL. When
docks take an hour, off and everything Works

-' under protest - use

(Made by the. LIQUID VENEER Pople)>

Fine for every lubrkcating purpose inside aind outside the home.
Dandy for tools. Splendid for guns. Unqaed for removn and
pJ'eventiïng ruat and tarnish. The very thing for clinad oiig
rinetal. The al'round oil for the homie, farin, boat, camp,strofc
and fsotory. Larger botties. Money baek if net delighted.

Trial BotUle Free
Write today for free trial bo1ttle and learn what a difféent oil it ia

5UFFALO SPECIULTY COMPANY,. 337-JLiquld Veneer Building, Buffalo, N. Y.



-YOU ARE USING A PUN A
cheap grade of coffee, a few N.

cnsextra per poupd will
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RMAN'S

you one
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~'URITY OF STYLE
Standard Silver Plaie

)dies the essential factors that deter-
the value of decorative and table silver

QrualigThe beii 1ba con bc produced.
Original Duigm- Wouled oui bu pioujlnent.tWs.

il consideration is givon to the selection. of the,
is, for we realize the importance of thoroughly
class goods, fit to adorn every Canadian
and we base

THE SUCCESS
Of

["ANDARD SIL VER PLATE
revutation earned by our zoods everywhçere,
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-1, 1Z 1)

For

,Silent
of thoroughly d

arks.

,ount
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ANYOL» TJIING. WON'T DO
"Macy" ectinalBookeasea have provetn thefr supeiority over all others soexlsvyastleav ne oo for argument4, their univrslpuart tin them in the best~ boe.sandofie

The ar mre rtsti, hvegrete caaciyandtae up less floor space than other kids be-

THE »BOVE ILLUSTRATION
Shos te geatadaptability of the. '5Macey" Bookcases-thcy fit anywhere ad evrwe,

Wrie fr ataogC. ndsee for yourseIf our maiiy beauiful styles anid the. féaue th.t haveput he Mace" i a cassby itself.

C'N..LOFFICES: urniwri 1 i
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OSBINSON'$
BAR EY

Infants an inw1is

Ash
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"Gettùxng Ready for the Fail
With Diamond Dyes "

L1ast sprig miy sister and 1 tried yor dyca for the first time. W. Ixad aticl suc-cess that we decided that we wonld have regular Diamond Dye days this fail, so for threedays thit weeJi we have bee gettr±g ready for thue fall with Diamojid Dyes.My les at4guter gradnated last June, so iii. will go out a good deal this whuter.W ade e ww party dresse- on~e a new Baby Blue charmeuse and theq other a graycrepede c i b tat I dyed froni a soiled pik of Iast yer Then 1 got a - paternandwe adeher snu a stylish tan, serge suit. 1 adthe serÉe Li a whifte É>wrn fnw.4u--- -«---



For rising young men!

(~eV




